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The Place for Good Eats
' '

*¥*fl- * W^ • • J TO J!Thin Dried Beef
TASTES ';fi:B-TTH

JEheJChinncst
You Ever Tasted

IMPORTANT NOTICE .
In compliance with the New Jersey

State Constitution School law, which
requires all boys and girls between
the ages of fourteen and sixteen not
regularly enrolled* in public schools
to attend a continuation school, the
'day of Wednesday,,September 29, baa
been .set aside, aa a. registration day
for all such, boys and girls in the
Hammontoh district.

Tho place of registration is in the
•vocational- school room, on- the- sec-
ond floor of Rancrc's Garage, Belle-
vue 'avenue, Hammonton. Boys and

'rls employed in local factories on
eptember 18 need_not_repjrt_Jgr

Tegintrotlon, but all>not so wnployedT
at home or working on farms, should

ireport at the, vocational school room

( • ( : . ' . - ••• '•/ V' .V s'-';f.V. •:- ' •
THIEVES ENTEK, i/ENBIN STORE

Thieves early TKuridajr JMorning en-
tered the store of Frank: Lendin, rob-
bing it of hundreda-of .dollars' worth
of ties, shirts, sweaters, etc. On the
shutter pried'Open,to.effect an en-
trance, they wrote, <'We-did not get
you this time./ LobkyOut^ next time.
~ ~ — 'They, lef|K:no;;elue behind

irep ,
[tbetween the hours of 9 and 12 in the
morning, 2 and 6 in the afternoon,

AT

Tho G°°d

WE PAY FOR
.Magazines
«-7-.----«--«-—- • '

Baled Waste Paper
$1.00 PER CWf. V

'Phone, Bell 72J, or drop postal.

JOE LERNER
918 Washington Street

BOOMS^FOK RENT. - ,
114 Pleasant Street.

Three nice rooms, on second floor,
unfarnishedpelectric-light.—Gall-be*
tween 2 and 4 P. M. •>

FARMS WANTED
BUYERS WAITING

C. J. DRAUDE,
Laurel Springs, N: J.

a. s. a."
them.

REPUBLICAN .COUNCIL CAN-

Edward H. Vfbite, Peter_ Tell and
E. teroy Jackson *rpn ths.,Republican

a - - - .
eer Cost was a atrphgifourth. Chas.

Davenport,: a sticker, candidate, polled
over 100 votes at' the Republican pri-
mary, winning a < place. (In the Demo-
cratic ticket. :••; v .;!•";

Iridependent, but not Neutral

HALLOWE'EN ASSOCIATION
The Town Council has granted the

Hallowe'en Association permission to.
hold their annual parade, which will
be held Monday evening, .November
1st, They also appropriated enough
money to furnish extra colored street
lighting. It is now up to the business
men and various organizations to. turn
in and co-operate with the committee
and make this the biggest and most
elaborate celebration of its kind ever
held in Hammonton.

WE NEED YOU!.

I The Chamber of Commerce meets on
JJueaday-evening-nextron-the-ton-flopiri
of Odd Fellows' Hall. Come out and
help make it a live organization, thus
helping .boostour town.

Hamrnonton, N. J., Oct. 1, 1920

LOCAL NOTES.
•The-reports-rf rtherlocal' financial

institutions, which have just been is-
sued, show assets of two and a half
million dollars, an increase of fully
one hundred per cent, during the past

Jack Frost has mode an early visit
to this section, nipping tomato, sweet
potato, pepper and other plants, but
not to an extent to seriously damage
those crops. Thin ice was formed at
low spots at Da Costa and other near-

I by points. Fear of a killing frost
[_atjmearly date-is worrying growers.

THE' FREEHOLDER FIGHT
Dr Frederick C.Bpri was re-nomi-

nated by the. Republicans Tuesday, as
their candidate for Chosen Freeholder.

B. L, MacDonald, chief inspector at
the arsenal, is spending the week-end
with friends in Wilkes-Barre and
Scranton, Pa.

,- THE MODERN FUNERAL

The educated embahner, with full knowledge of advanced
sanitary requirements and fully equipped, gives assurance to the,

. bereaved family that t^e loved form, cold in death, will be pre-
served from corruption, and if infection has stamped its foul stain
upon the loved child that the apartments will be purified and be

• freed from danger to thdse left, and that by his skill as an anato-
mist he can embakn the dead without mutilation or disfigurement,
that all legal requirements can b* fulfilled, so thatthefbddr^atf
be transported, remote from the place of death, and that by his

. special skill he can be relied upon to carry out all requirements of
local a n d State boards o f healthT T ' ' ~

Such is the mission of the educated embalmer. He is a coad-
jutor of the health officer; he is a sanitarian and a public bene-
factor. .

THE JONES'SERVICE
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

fi

, .
Democrats.

BERNSHOUSE"DEFJ3ATS
Edward G. Bernshonse won thewar .

nomination on ' both -tickets for the
office of Overseer, of Highways, hav-

- • ' -^-^ over Anton
founcil.

DEMOCRATIC COUNCIL CANDI-
__ .DATES

Rufus HurleyTSrCf Driscoirand
Chas. Davenport were nominted by the
Democrats on .Tuesday- as their can-
didates for Council, "pavenport-won
on stickers, but won third place on the
ticket. . •

MAY HEAR DANSEY CASE
, Hammontonians are gratified at the

-selection-of-nve-rcitizens-of-this place
for Grand Jury during the October
term of court.

Thomas C. Elvins, one of the men
drawn, served Atlantic county in tfte
New Jersey Legislature for seven)
terms.--Albert-L,.'Jackson is- a-well-
known business men, son of former
Assemblyman Marcellus L. Jackson,
and for years assistant postmaster
here; Swain T. Godfrey is a successful
druggist, and .a former member of
Council, as was Elvins, who served two

tyears as Mayor of Hamrnonton; Dr
J. A. Waas is the dean of local den
tists, for many years a member of thi
Board of Education; M. 0. Packard i
an extensive'poultry raiser and activi
in local matters. Packard has felt al
along, and openly expressadjauch-opin
ion, that there was unnecessary delai
in the presentation of the Bansey case
to the Grand Jury, and has expressed
his firm conviction that the county au
thorities have been-'guilty of a bant
bungle in their handling of the/ matter

SAFETY' FI]RST]__
_ A third accident itttla child occurred
af~thTs~plrce-thte~«re6fc; — Particulars-
ate not at hand, but jn this instance
it appears the chili was largely to
blame. Usually the motorist — a speed
fiend— -is at fault ".v" .

STEADY THERE, MY BOY
— Charged— by— OfficefiXaesaeta-JSith:

ic
— — — -
two, offenses, Justice E. A. Burdick
found E. L. Jackson .guilty of dis-
orderly conduct and fined him $10 and
costs. ----- '--'— '-" "• — "«•
due to .a

ie other charge fell through,
' licaljty-.

. SPECIAL-NOTICE
Due to mechanical difficulties',

which we hope soon to over-
come, we are compelled to go to
press with less than halt our
news set in'type; Kindly par-
don., .We will,mate amends.

IN-
'S

Hyacinths
Tulips, Daffodils

Crocus, Etc.

.
. Grand. Jury

he will have ample opportunity fo:
the State ma

With Mr. Packard on
he will have ample
weighing the case that
-presents

THE PEOPLES BANK
of

-—Bammonton, N. J.

(Capital ?50,000

Surplus and- Undivided Profits 90,000

{Three per cent, interest paid on time
deposits.

Two per cent, interest allowed on de-
mand accounts having daily balance

of $1000 or more.

State Depository. ^

United States Depository.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
M. L. Jackson, President

• M. J._Srnttb', Vice-President
\ W. R. TUton, Cashier

J Only of his profit, iridifferenl fo the good vtll

,j his friends and neighbors, and in the slightest 'degree

untrue lo'the tnfst reposed m him ly virtue of his voca-

Eon, is unTvo(ih\j of Ills catting^

Rather should he think of it 03 a friendly Service 'to

Viose in 'trouble, toilfi the fei—ttfiffe wholly proper— '

mcidcnlal rather 'than of chief Importance.

THE CAR

V
The Ford Runabout is a Runabout in reality—a regular business

messenger, solving the question of economical and quick transporta-
tion. The Contractor, Builder, Traveling Salesman, Collector,'
Solicitor, all find the -Ford Runabout the most convenient aa well aa
the moat economical among motor core. Low in purchase price,
cost of operation, 'and low in coat of maintenance. Durable in
eervicc, and useful every day in the year. We solicit your order for
one or more. We ask your patronage In the repair of your car,
assuring you of genuine Ford Parts, nkilled workmen, reasonable
priceo. We know Wo can satisfy your wants of motor accessories.

IIEIXKVIJK GAUAUK, INC.

1C, A. Cordery, Manager,

County Iloulevnrd, llninraonton, N. J

'"'•JfeSSS' 'V.
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"Did the Danaey caao lose the first
jjreclrict for the Organization?" is tho
question, Bomo citizens tff~Harnmonton
are discussing.

In that precinct, Edward M. White,
father of Charles S. White, tho ac-
cused man, lives. For the first time
In years, a regular Republican candi-
date for Assembly was beaten. Tho
election returns showed that both
Keffcr and Hurcourt had a larger vote
than Corio in tho first precinct, each
of the first named'having 02 votes to
90 for Corio.

Edward M. White was head and
shoulders above all his companions on
the Republican Councilmanic ticket,
having 022 votes to 481 for hia near-
flat running mute. This is regarded by
muny as an expression of fnlth in
White and an a robuliu to tho county
authorities.

During the recent campaign the in-
action of the county authorities was
held up to acorn and derision and
many take tho big vote for White, and
the loan of thu Aral precinct nil re-
garda Corio, an an expreoalon of tho
feeling of Hummonton aa to tho courao
adopted hy the county offlciula in their
bundling of tho Danaey cnao.

CFlMiAR NO PLACE TO VOTE,
KXOLAIMS V A I R VOTER

Hummonton voters arc regaling
thuinselveH with tiilcn of the ilolnffa of
thu fuir Hex on primary election day.
Boine nf tlie«a were sublimely rldlcu-
IOUH, othera ha<l a hit of tho pathetic
In them.

In front of one of the two hunoincnt
nolliiiK plucon, funi l l lur ly designated

.iK-outn," two wommi votora punned.
One hud uvl i lunt ly lived In a Htutn
wlmi-e women w«r« ui'«UHtom«d to vot-
ing. Mhu oynil the "ilug-out," with din
<l»ln, then mild In h«r i'i>m)>anl«n, "I
never voted In » cellar, uml 1 mwnr
will." The other woman replied, "|
never voted nt nil, ri'lliir or nnywluimii,
mid I'm KoliiK to now." And clown nhe
went and enot her Imllot, to the dian-
rln of her companion un<l the joy of
oiilooKem.

In H ntoro a wonuui voter wan heard
cllneunuliiK another. "Yen," »he nahl,
"nhe run the Denierratn down awful
Ixifom «l«ctloii. Ami todav "ho voted
OKI Democratic l.lcKet. Tlmt nhown
one Mini of a d i r ty IhliiK nhe In, don't.
Iff" _

FOll SAI.M OH UKNT; TWKNTY-
HIX (2«) A<!11K KARM.'IUUN »n<l
fnnnliiK linplcniunln at Hlwood. nimr
llununonton, N. J. <<oed mill and
iilonty of frui t tnmn. l''lvn <f>) blackn
froin I'onunylviuila and HtwillilK Rail-
road littttloiw. Write or full to N.
Italhblolt. owiinr, HlOtl N. 7th ntrcet,
l'hlhi<lelphli>, I'D.

1 KOIt MAI,10; Il.innii mi.I '.!! letn In
Iliimiiiontoii, corn""' Ijlnn nlroct and
Whlto llnrnii |ilk". Two blockn frorn
rallroitd ntntlonft.
Teniin to nult buyer. Title KUurttn
Iflod by tho (Jiiniaiitno MortKnga A
'I'ltlu Iimuninco (!o. of Nuwurk, N. J,
(',<,.i,l noil. Wrltu of cull N. Hnthblott.
owner, KIUII N. '<th atruut, I'hlludol-
phln, i'n.

Wm.L. Black
J. A. Wans
Georrp1 Blvin»—
J. C. Anderson
W. K. Tilton
Chas. Fitting:

"DIHECTOBS. /
M. L. Jackson
C. F. Osgood

—WmrJ.-Smith
Saml. Anderson
John G. Galigue
W. E. Crane

~s. ;

Fifty girls experienced on Singer
sewing Machines—steady work—

good pay. Apply to ' ;k
 f

I. ESKIN

Romeo H.II ,, Third 8 Ple.s.Bt Sci.

WILL PROSECUTE SIXTY

Summons aro now being IBBUC<I fori
tho i>ro:iecutlon of sixty growcra in
Atlantic, Gumborland and Glouccutor
counties who huvo norttiated In violat-
ing Uio law paBacd by tho late Lugiu-
laturfi to tho u I feet that tho recoptu-
clcu in "which product a aro tihlppcd
for dale mmit bo plainly inurktid with
tlio numu ami iwluroHfiCa of thd uhij)-
nor. Thu penalty for violating thin
law In $[>0 lino and coutu for each
offontiti, Thu prouocuUon of theau <lu-
lliuiuertttt wufi <lecldcd upon after a
viiilt mat I (i by Elliott Molton
unt State Superintendent *
and MeiiHuroH,
county

II. lia»infc-
_ WclghtM

accompanied by thu

ACCIDKNT
Hitter coinplulnt (a heanl hero ro-
rdlng thu unwarranted blocking

much uiKni crOMHingti by freight
triiinn. fit unu flagrant cumi recently
after tho eromihig had been hlockeu
fully twenty inhmteti a tuKpnyor ttnu'<l
the train which wan blocking the
(M'otmhtg for au additional rmventami
mlimttm, Thin blot-king of (•fotiutnKii
rtiiuiltti In a hud rotigctttton <xf trultli;
and IH *))iactlcally cortalu to reiiult lit

If A 'At ono pointaccHionin H t.taiMi. ....i,. ,.- ..-
it i.i a common Llilng for freight can
to ho hold ut throe cornorti of tmi four,
making the
point

or ,
of vehlt'lutt at thin

hazurdodtt.

LOCAL UK1> CHOMS WINS ilONOU
llaniiaonton (Ihuptor, Aineflran

Ittid, Cnitin, won thn blilo ribhi>u for
thu lutonL layoltti ut the County l<'tttr,
and In nuturallv proud of the honor,
Ton of thmio dainty nlfttirti wor« on
OKhihi t lua . Thonnunihi of them will
bo forwarded to Armenian orphann
by thti American Hcd <'romt Hooloty,

To IU lintel to Trvviiut Outhrcnk
nbig or (.!«rvbr<t-

Hpinul M^i
not feed any

DIRT
GREASE

DISAPPEAR

when you clean with Kirkman'a
Soap Powder. Use it for wash-
ing diahea, glaasware,1 pots,
pans, table tops ainka.V

Buy Kirhman'* Soap Powder1 tohtta

you bu(y your Kirhntan'u Bora* Soap,

.
oldy gfaln or

ttV,
Kx|)o»o grata and liay to tho notion

,tf air rtmf nunuhliio ahout two luuiru
boforn foodlng.

1'nt about two tableitpoonii of ( i lan-
tinr Hultii In tho drlnldng water.

Moiuiro iateutinal autituiptlo tfi)i\\
your yotorinartaii to iiluco in thn fond
to dimtroy bucUulu In thu intentl»at
canal.int. LOUIH ;;. I U O ,

Votortnurtui



"SOUTH JERSEY STAR, MAMMONTON, N. M.
SOOTH JERSEY STAR, MAMMONTON, N. J.

New Army Corps Areas and Commanders

WASHINGTON.^The war depart-
ment bas announced the state

groups^ jeomposing the army corps
•reaa and the headquarters oTeach":

Plrat corps to embrace Maine, New
Hampshire. Vermont, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and Connecticut;-head-
quarters at Boston.
' Second corps to embrace New Tort,
New Jersey and Delaware; headquar-
ters at Governor's Island, N. Y.

Third corps to embrace Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland, Virginia and the Dis-
trict of Columbia; headquarters at
Fort McHenry, Md., but temporarily
at Baltimore.

Fourth corps to embrace North and
South Carolina, Georgia. Florida, Ala-
bama, Tennessee, Mississippi. Arfcnn-
•as-and—Louisiana-;—headquarters-^-at-

Fort McPherson, Ga., but temporarily
at Charleston, S. C.

Fifth corps to embrace Ohio, West
Virginia, Indiana and Kentucky; head-
quarters at Fort Benjamin Harrison,
Ind.

Sixth corps to embrace Illinois.
Michigan and Wisconsin; headquar-
ters at Fort Sheridan, HI., but tempo-
rarily at Chicago.

Seventh corps to embrace Missouri,
Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota,
North Dakota and South Dakota;
headquarters at Fort Crook. Neb.

Eighth corps to embrace Texas, Ok-
-Inhomar-Colorodo,—New—Mexico- and
Arizona; headquarters • at Fort Sam
Houston. San Antonio, Tex.

Ninth corps to embrace Washington,
Oregon, Idaho. Montana, Wyoming,

_Gtah Nevada, and California: head-
quarters at Presidio of San-Francisco.

Corps commanders were announced
as follows: First, MnJ. Gen. David C.
Shanks; Second, MaJ. Gen. Robert L.
Bullard; Third, MaJ. Gen. Adelbert
Cronkhlte; Fourth. MnJ. Gen. John F.
Morrison; Fifth, MaJ. Gen. George F.
Read; Sixth, MaJ. Gen. Leonard
Wood: Seventh, MnJ. Gen. Omar Bun-
dy; Eighth, MaJ. Gen. Joseph P. Dick-
roan; Ninth, MaJ. Gen. Hunter Lig-
gett :

Cities Have More People Than Country
F OR the first time In the history of

the United States the 1920 census
returns will show more people live In
the cities and towns than In the rural

-territory.
With one-third of the census tabu-

lated. Including practically all 'the
larger cities, the census officials esti-
mate that 51 or S2 per cent of the
population of continental United
States will be shown by the final fig-f
ores as urban residents.

Based on the total estimate of 105,-
000,000 made by Dr. J. A. Hill, chief
statistician of the bureau, the number
of people living In cities and towns,
If the percentage \t 51, would he
53,550.000 and 51,450,000 In rural ter-
ritory.

The Increase In the proportion of
urban population to rural has been
manifest since 1820, and bos been
steady and rapid since 1880. This In-
crease Is shown In the following cen-
sus tables:

Total. Urban. Rural.
1BSO C0.1G6.783 14.T72.43S 8S.393.245
1«9(> £1,947.714 2V.720.S3 40.227,41)1
1500, 76.M4.670 30.787.185 45,197.390
1910 91.072,266 42.023,383 49.348.883

* PERCENTAGE.
IB80 29.6 70.5
1100 30.1 63.9

^im 10,8._..._DM.
1919 46.3 63.7

"There has been* a great tendency
towards large Increases In the cities
and towns which we can'l account
for, unless It has come from the
country," said Samuel L. Rogers, dl-

E),

THEVALLEY of the GIANTS
By PETER B. KYNE

Author of "Cappy Ric(ca"
CopjrltM *r »t«r D. HTM

CHAPTER XVIII—Continued,
—20—

"Oh, my lore!" he cried happily,
hadn't dared dream of such happlnes
ontll today. Ton were so nnattaln
able—the obstacles between us were
so many and so great-

"Why today, Bryce?" she Interrupt
ed him.

He took her adorable little nose In
his great thumb and forefinger and
tweaked It gently. "The light began
to dawn yesterday, my ̂ dear Tittle en.
emy, following an Interesting half
hour which 1 put In with his honor thi
mayor. Acting upo'n suspicion only
I told Poundstone I was prepared to
«endjhlm-to-the-r»elr-plle-lf-he-dldn't--*o—obi-deaiy-I-shal^-dle-lBUghlng-ai

yon—because I'm going to merge with
the Cardigan Redwood Lumber com-
pany, and then ray railroad shall be
your .railroad, and we'U extend It and
haul Gregory's logs to tidewater for
him also. And—silly, didn't I tell you
you'd never build the N. C. O.?" '

"God blera my mildewed soul!" he
murmured, and drew her to him.

In;the gathering dusk they walked
down the trull. Beside the madrone

behave himself In the matter of my
permanent franchise for the N. C.- O.—
and the oily old Invertebrate wept nnd
promised me anything If I wouldn
disgrace him. So I promised I wouldn'
do anything until the franchise -mat
ter should be definitely settled—after
which I returned to my ofhce, to flnd
awaiting me there no less a person
than the right-of-way man for the
Northwestern Pacific! He was a per
fectly clellgTifiuI young fellow, and ne
hnd a proposition to unfold. It seems
the Northwestern Pacific hSs deckled
to build up from Willlts, and all that
powwow and publicity of Buck Ogll
vy's about the N. C. O. was In all
probability the very thing thnt spurred
hem to action. They figured the

C. M. A St. P. was back of the N. C. O.
-that It^nrs-to-ber-the-'ftrst-lrnk-ln-a Joni

-rector—ot-the-census—at—Washington
The proportionate number of mar-

riages in urban communities is small-
er than In the country and the city
families, as n rule, are not as large
ns those In the country, the greater
part of the urban gains ordinarily
coming from alien Immigration and
migration from rural territory.

Hut Immigration wns practically
suspended from 1014 until well after
the armistice In November, 1018, and
practically all the aliens who have
left the United States to return to
their native lands were city residents
The greater proportion of the war cas-
ualties. It Is officially stated, was
among city troops, and the bulk of the
deaths In the Influenza epidemics was
In urban communities.

Yet the.cities.aml-towna Imve shown
great gains and actual decreases have
been shown In rural districts. There-
fore, the census officials can sec but
one explanation for the urban gain—
that they come from the rural uec-
tlons.

Reorganization of the Secret Service

PI-.ANH for H roorKunl/.allon of (ho
liun-nii of InvcHilKudoi i , tho Aincrl-

can o<'<Tct iu-1-vIr*-, imvw IM-CII |MM-frft-
cd. Th« country will ho <l lv l<lc i l Into
nine- dlvIahniH, ftu-h tindi-r n HiiptTln-
tcnclunt, wfott wi l l l iuvu lutiul<iutirt«rH
In u prliirliml city.

1C, J. llrciiiinn, who hurt txn-n In
rlmrgu of Iho ChlntKo illmrlrl, I I I IH
been <l<*Hltr,nm<:<l IIH Hii | )«>rlnl tMi<tci i t hi
choree of Ihc ( I f th dlviMlon, to liirhnl.t
llllnolfl. WlHroiiHlii, Mli i i i fmMu. North
Dakolu cunl - Mluuoiirl und wittitorn
lllchlgnii, wltltyhriidfiti 'trtvru In <!h|-
«tJto. N

William J. l'"lVmi, who htM-nino hciul
of 1li« hun'uti mwrriil yfitrn ago. ntnyit
In lhu( |wmi mid r. J, Italcy, wlui Inm
been thu dK<*nt In cluirK" of tn t< A t -
lanta <(.U.) 4,(tlr41, ffdt-II |0 VVltHlll l lf t lO"
lo l>u ntiilnluiit illrtM'tor nnil < lhl«'f of
(tio hprcaii.

Ilio roorKUiiUitlhiii [tluii wnn d»-l«:r-

mined upon partly necuiixe of the fall
uro of coiiRrcHB lo give the bureau the

i same appropriation IIH In punt yearn
and partly hcraiiHu It was believed to
provide u bettor dy»tom for rnpld IIIK
elllelent work. Congress lust year guvt
tho hurenu $0.(KX),UtK), lint th in ycur It
cut thin amount to $'-.>.OOO,OOO.

tinder th« new plan tlio Ili.-U division
will ho inuili* up of New ICiiKhind uijd
Ilio HtalcH of New Vork and New Jer-
sey, wl tb licudquurtorH In Now York.
Tho third will tnko In South Carolina,
Georgia, li'lorlda, Atuhama, Mltinlnmp-
III, Ilio witnlurn judicial dlxtrU't of
jNorth Carolina und Iho oiiHlont dlnti
of l.oiilHlnna ami I'orto Hlco, with
liouihiunrlei-H nt Now <)rlcun». The
four th w i l l inki t In Ohio, Indlnnu, K«n
lucky, TonnoMHoo and eunlorn Michi-
gan, w i t h lieudquiirtei-H ut Clnelnnutl.
• Tho nUll i wil l In.-In.In town, Honlh
Pukoln. Nelir i iHUn, Colorado. Knnnuii,
Oklahoma and Arldiiitnui, und western
MlMHOtir l , w l l h heiiil<inurlorn nt KUIIHII*
Oily. The seventh will coinprliio T«i-
nn. Now Mexico, Arl/onu und wentorn
l.ot i lHlni iu. hea(l(|iiiirtorn Han Anloiilo,
Toi. Tho olKlil l l w i l l lube In Ciillfur-
nlii, Nevada, U t a h mill l l u w n l l , hend-
ilinirtorn Mini Krmiclm-o; und ninth,
VVnnl i l i iKto i i , Oregon, litatio, Monliinn
imd Alankn, lli-ud(|llurlcrn I'oitlunil.
Ol.'.

Marine Corps Is Popular—Other (terns

R ICOIt^llTlNO for tho ini. i l i in t-orpM
In |-a|iidly Inen-anliiK. llefoio the

wur WM) men u nionlh wan roimltlered
0 fnlr uvrruge; now It In doiihUt t ha i
niinihor. Tho marine <'oi*|>fi IH now if
^rutted lo ultonl <M) jM-i cent of ( In an
1 Mori r^d Btr«nK<li of TI,-HM\ and n( tho
gireaciil rnto of |>roKi«*nrt wi l l n-m-h Iho
iiiaxliinini niinihcr w l lh ln n f»'w
inOflllm. lt«MTill(lli|t ofllt 'mfi hr t l t ivo
that |Ii|) rdiintllonal advnn t i iKen now
offered to nmrlneti mn Irmlliu; larce

lCHT thnt (ho nonnlo rominll
f«<i on riit^MHiriifiloii itnd production
hold a hearing In Chlnitfo and roixlnct
M thorougti liivratlgullou of Iho pren-
rut bulldlnff. lionalntf und hlgti rent ft
rrl«^«. *vn» ix^relved bjr I fn l l rd H(ut»-n
Hniator William N. Cnldoi, chtilrtiian
of th« committee from Iho Chlc»KO An
•orlallau of (/oniuieri-rt, Itaiijamlii
llo*«ulhiil. director o' tlio Oil (••«<*

HoiiiiliiK iiiiHiiclntloii, ninld-n Iho tilnlo.
nieiil I l i n l tho hoiinliiK prohloin In of
Krcntor roiu-orn Ilinii Ilio coul nliori-

of n Illim-nl polloy lo
ward llronn«m nmtor tho roitoml wnlor
IIIIWIT nr( l inn liorn III-KOI) on iho wn-
tor (lower coiiiiiiliinliiii liy ro|ii-«<nonlii-
llvon of novonil Now YorU InvoMlmoiil
hoiirrn. Tlio i-oiniillnnlnn In (-imijxMioit
of Uio mx-rolnrlon of wnr, Intorlor and

chnln of coast roads to be connected
ultimately with the terminus of the
C. M. & St. P. on Gray's Hnrbor, Wash
Ington. And If the N. O. O. should be
built It mennt that a rival road would
get the edge on them In the matter
of every stick of Humboldt «.nd Del
N'orte redwooTP^Tml they'd—Bs—lerft+crushedr—fcook-whlch—way—he^would1—and tney u
holding the ssck."_

"Why did they think that, dear?"
"Thnt amazing rascal. Buck Ogllvy,

used to he a C. M. & St. P. man; they
thought they traced an analogy. I dare
lay. Perhaps Buck fibbed to them. At
any rate this right-of-way man was
mighty anxious to know whether or
not the N. C. O. hnd purchased from
the Cardigan Redwood Lumber com
pany a site for n terminus on .tide-
water (we control all the deep-water
frontage on the hay), nnd when I told
him the deal had not yet.been closed
he Ktartod to close oho .with

"t)ld yio closer
"My dear girl, will

f .
a duck swlmt

Of course I closed. I Bold three-quar-
ters of all we had, for three-quarters
of-a-mllllon-dollnniT-nnil-att-hour-ago
I received a wire from my nttorne'y In
Ran Francisco Informing me that the
money hnd been deposited In escrow
there awaiting formal deed. That

"I'm tho Lagunn Grande Lutnuer Com-
pany," •

inonoy putn tho Cnrdlgnn Itedwood
l.nnitior roinpiiiiy In (he clcnr -no ro-
rolvcrHhlp for un now, my donr ono.
And I'm jcohlK rlj(llt uhoild with (lio
' i l l l ld l i iK of Iho N. (1. O. while our
lii i l i l lHKH down on tho ttnn llodrln
.limlilo In vuluo. for I l io ronnon t h n t
wllhlt i tbroo ycurn they will bo urcon
ilhlo nnd run ho IOKKCI! over the rnlli
of the Noit l iwontorn I 'nelflcl ' '

•llryoo." Nhlr loy ilcelnrod. "hnvun'l
I u lwn.VH (old you I'd never permit yon
lo hnllil tho N. (1. O •>"

"Of oinirMO," ho ri'iiltod, "lint nurol.v
von'ro KoluK to wl t l idruw yonr objeo-
lonu now."

"I nm not. You i i iunt olioono lio
fweon tho N. O. O. nnil mo." Anil rtho
inol bin Murprli.e.1 K H K O i i nn inch lnKly .

•Hl l l r loy! You itoii ' l inri l l l II?"
'I ilo mono It.xJ l lnvo n l w n y n fliouill

It . I lovo you, ileur. I M I I for nil Unit
yon inunt not h u f l i l t h n t rouil "

Ilo ntooil il|» timt lowered nhovo hor
nlornly, "I muni liiilhl It. Mlilrloy. I've
•oiilrncto,! to ilo II. nnil 1 mnnf Ko.'i'
fnllh wllh Memory of tho Trlnldiid
Milliter rompiMiy. II.'V (illltlllK ll|) Iho

inonoy, .mil I'm lo do III.-. worl( nmt
• I'l'illlo Mir lino. I rnn'l K'l hl'oli on

U,,l f..- — - «,« , I.. ,1

Bbaok hli bead,
reiterated.

"I must go on," he

PDo-yoa renllra what that resolution
means to ns?" The girl's tones were
grave, her glance graver.

"I realize what It means to me I"
Shthcnmo closer to him. Suddenly

the blaze In her violet eyes gave wa;
to one of mirth. "Oh, yon dear big
booby 1" she cried. "I was Just test
Ing you." And she clung to him, laugh
Ing, "Tou always beat me down—you
o i^ayrwrn—Brycerde-
guna Grande Lumber company—at
least I will be tomorrow, and I repeat
for the last time that you shall not
build the N. G. O.—because I'm going

"Well," he queried when they
Joined him. "did you flnd my handker-
chief for me. son?"

"!• didn't flnd yonr handkerchief,
John Cardigan," Bryce answered, "but
I did find what I suspect yon sent me
back for—nnd that Is n perfectly won-
derfdl daiiRhter-ln-lnw for you!"

his arms for her. "This." he said, "Is
the happiest day thnt I have known
since my boy was born."

CHAPTER XIX.

)L Seih Pennlngton was thoroughly

tfie ;bedeylle(|l_pld rascaljiould find no
loophole for escape

"Yon win. Cardigan,1} he muttered
desperately as he sat In his ofllce after
Shirley hail left him. "You've had
more than a shade In every round thus
far, and at the finish you've landed a
clean knockout. If I had to fight any
man but you—'

He sighed resignedly and pressed
the push-button on his desk. Sexton
entered. "Sexton," he said bluntly
and with a slight quiver In his voice,
"my niece -and I have had a dlaagree-

>Trti*kO.on,rr«led, over young
Ca^llRfln?' SJio'et/Kolng to marry him.
Now, oirr nualra are somewhat In
volved, and In order to straighten them
out we spun • coin to see whether she
should coll - her—stock—In—Logunn
Grande to me or whether I should sell
mine to her—and I lost. The book
valuation of the stock at the close of
ost year's business^ phis ten per cent

will determine tho selling price, and I
dioll resign as president. You will,
n all probability, be retained to man-

age tho company until It Is merged
with the Cardigan Redwood Lunihcr
company—when, I Imagine, you will bo
given ample notice to seek a new job

Iflcwhcre. Call Minn Snmnor's attor-
ney, Judge Moore, on tho telephone

ml ank him to coma to thn ofllco at
nine o'clock tomorrow, when tho pa-
pom can b« drawn up nnd signed.
Thnt In all."

Tho Colonel did not return to bin
mine In Itedwood boulovnrd that night.
In hud no ftppetlto for dinner and sat
iroodlng In hln otllco until very lato;
hen ho Went to the Hotel Boqtioln and

room. Ho did not poHifonn
courngo to fucu hln nleco

At four o'clock; the next liny the
Colonel, hla hiiKfrnge. bin mitomnhllo.,

In ohnnfTelir nnd tilt) nolomn hntlor,
fnmoN, hoarded tbo pnnnongor ntouinnr
'or Nun ITrnnclni-'o, and at four-thirty
anllod out of Hninholdt hny ovnr tlio
limiilrrliig bnr nnd on Into tbo noiith.
rtio Colonel wan ntlll a,rich innn, but
I!H ilronm of a rodwilod cinplrw hnd
inloil, mill onr« morn bn wnn tnltlnK
l> Hi.- (enroll for chonp tlinhar.

Vhotbor bo ever found It or not In n
nnt tor Hint doon not oonoorn nn.

At n moment when yomiK Honry
'onndntoim'tt 'dronin of loKnl oiniloiioo

wnn fndlnff, wlion Mnyor ronndntouo'n
lopon for domontlo pinioo Imd tioon
linttori'il boyonit ropnlr, (bo wbllo bin
•bonp iMilltU'nl nnplrntlonn Imd boon
K|( inl ly doviinlntod hocdtino of n cor-
nln diimnahle doonmont In tho ponnon-
Ion «f llryco CnrdlKan. mnnr uvonln
f lni|iortnnc<i w«r«< Irnnnplrlnit. On
ho vornndn of bin old fnihlolioil homo

fin <?nr(1lfmn nnt tappliiK Ibo floor
w l f t i litri nllck nnd dronmlnK ilronnin
"Vtilch for thn flrnt llmo In mnnv yttnrn
voro ronn-lllltod. lloildo him Hhlrloy
nt, IhT K'nnco liont mnnlilKly nut

nrt lh«t rnofa of Hoquoln nnd on In
ho tiny nhore,, whoro (lift nmokm nnd
i x h n u n i ntonm ftontod up from two
n w m l l l n -bor own und Hryoo <1nrdl
nn'n. To li«r rnnio nt roKiihirly npnood
i i l o r v n l n the fnlnt wblnlmc of Iho nnw*
ml ' •• rllnllilo of (OK t r n l n n rruwlti iK
ni i,r iho log diimpn j hlKh ovor Iho
illo'i of hrlpllt. Tronltly nnwn limihor
ho I 'n i iKht from Itmo lo l lmo the flnnti
f w t i l t o nprny ni Ilio Kront IOKN toanoil
rom thn (rnrhn Imrlloil down Iho
klili nnd ornnln-il In ln Iho tiny. At
Ilo il.irlin nf lii-th inllln vonncln won-

t ln t f ilit'lr (nil iipiirn ont t ln^ Ibr
tiv Ulir nliovo nnil ttovond Ilio ntnolir
t n r l t n ; fur ilnwn Ilio liny n nlrnin
'lionnor lonitoil nntP hor innli i nVi-i' i
M « n l i iKin l nn^ti iv l th i h < > wnlrr. *n-

putting out to sea, and Shirley heard
the faint eclio of her siren as she
whistled her Intention t» pass to star-
board of a wind jammer Inward bound
In tow of a Cardigan tug.

"It'o wonderful," sic uaid presently,
apropos of nothing.

"Aye," he replied In his deep, melo-
dious voice, "I've been sitting here, my
dear, listening to your thoughts. Yon
know something, now, of thp tie that

waved his arm abroad In the dnrk-
ness—"this Is the true essence of life—
to create, to develop the gifts thft
God has given us—to work and know
the blessing «f weariness—to have

come-irue^-Tnor
Is life, and I have lived. And now I
am ready to rest." He smiled wist-
fully. " The king Is dead. Long live
the king.' I wonder If you, raised as
yon have been, can face life In Sequoia
resolutely with my son. It Is a dull,
drab sawmill town, where life unfolds
gradually without thrill—where the
years stretch ahead of one with only
trees, among simple folk. The life
may be hard on you, Shirley: one has

-ont-of-alghtf then-wlth-nradden-tleterr :tuTHea~eaTf]

to acquire a taste for It, you know."
"I have known the lilt of battle,

John-partner," she answered; "hence
I think I can enjoy 'the sweets of vic-
tory. I nm content."

'And what a run yon did give that
boy Bryce 1" .

She laughed softly. "I wanted him
to fight: I had a great curiosity to see
the sfuffThnT was in mm," sne exr

plained.
Next day Bryee Cardigan, riding the

top log on [the end truck of a long
train Just Id from Cardigan's wood*
In Township Nine, dropped fr*-n the
end of the log as the train crawled
through the mill yard on Its way to
tlie log dumpT He halledTBnck" Ogllvy,
where the latter stood In the-door- oi
the office.

'Big doings np on Little Laurel
creek this morning. Buck."

•Do telll" Mr. Ogllvy murmured
morosely.,

"It was great," Bryce continued.
"Old Duncan McTavlsh returned. I
knew he would. His year on the
mourner's bench expired yesterday,
and he came back to claim his old job
of woods boss."

He's one year too late," Ogllvy de-
clared. "I wouldn't let that big Cana-
~ ' Jules Rondeau quit for a form.
So'me woods boss, that—and hi* first
|ob with this company was the dirtiest
rou could hand him—smearing grease
on the skid road nt a dollar and a half
a day and found. He's made too good
to lose out now. I don't care what his
private morals may bo. He, can get

out the logs, hang his rascally hide,
and Fm for him"

"I'm afraid you haven't anything to
say about It, Buck," Bryco replied
dryly.

*T"nnven't eh? Well, any time yon
deny me the privilege of hiring and
Irlng you're going to he out the scrv-
ce of a rattling good general mnnu-

gor, my non. Yes, nl r t If you hold
me responsible for results I must ne-
ed the tools I want to work with.1

"Ob, very well." Bryce' inughcd.
'Have It your own way. Only If you

cun drive Duncan McTavl»h out of
!nrdlgnn'n woods I'd like to ace you
lo It. Possession In nlnn points of
ho law. Buck—nnd Old Duncan In In

"Whut do you monn—In pOHBesnlon?"
"I mean that nt ton o'clock thin

nornlng Duncan McTavlHh appeared
ut our log landing. Tho whlulcy fat

all gone from him nnd he up-
loured forty yonru old liiHteml of the
i tx ty that bo In. With a whoop he
•lime Jumping over the logn; utrnlght
or Julnn Itondonil. The big Cunilck

nnw him coming nnd knew what bin
vlult portonded—no ho wnnn't taken
innwnreti. It wan n cano of light for
iln Job—nnd Itondenu fought."

"Tho dovll yon rtuy 1"
"I do.—und thorn wan tho dovll to

my. It wun n rough and tmnblo nnd
10 Krlpn bnrrod-~junt tho kind of u
iKht Hondeutl liken. Novortholonn Old
hmcnn flooitMl him. While ho'n boon

uwny noimibody tni iKhl him tlio lima
nor look nnil the crotch bold and a
ew more fancy niion, and lie got to

work on Itondotui In u hurry. In
net Ilo hud to, for If tho tninlo had
:ono over flvo mliinton Itondeiul'n
until would tiuve dooldod tho Inane."
"And Itondonil won whipped?"
"To n whlnpor. Mur floored him.

ml ehokoil him unti l lio liout the
Krounil wi th hln froo band In token of

ill-render ; whcrml|ioii old . Dunonn lot
ilm up, u n d , Itomlonu went to hln
hi inty nnil fmckoil hln 'iirkcy. Tho
nnt I nnw of lilni ho wnq hcmloil ovor
ho bill to <him|i Two oil l,nKllnn
Jrnmlo. He'll prohiibly ctiane Ihnt ufl-
tn l i i i i ) wooiln hnnn I hlroil nfler Iho
onnolldutloi) out of Hlllrley'n woodn
nil liolp hlmiiolf to Iho follow'n lull,
don't rnro If ho itorn. What Intorenln

no In tho fn.-l Unit Ilio old CnrillKDn
*oo<H IIOMH in liueji on tho lot) In Onr-
Iliuiu'n woodn, mill I'm mighty find of
I. Tho old li.iKHhlof linn hnd hln
rfrMiii nnd will rollllilll nohor liore-
flor. ; Milnh be'n cured."
"The Infnmolin old OMtlnvr l"
"Mu<< hnowa th« Hnn llritrln in I

now my own poekot, He'll be a tower
f nfrr i i f f lh whi-n wo open up Ihnt

it-net nff '-r th« rnllniad tiullila l» Ujr

the way, baa my dad been down this
morning?"

"Fes. Molrn read the man to him
and then took him up to the Valley of
the Giants. He said he wanted to do
a little qnlet figuring -on that new
steam schooner you're thinking of
building. He thinks she ought to be
bigger—big enough to carry two mil-
lion feet."

Bryce glanced at his watch. "It's

run up to the Giants acd bring him
home to luncheon."

He stepped Into the Napier standing
outside the office and. drove away.
Buck Ogllvy waited until Bryce was

mlnatlon he entered the office.
"Molrn," he said abruptly, approach-

ing the desk where she worked, "your
dad Is back, nnd what's more, Bryce
Cardigan has lot him have hi" old Job
as woods boss. And I'm here to an
rtounce thnt you're not going hack to
the woods to keep house for hlm^ Un-
derstand? Now, look here, Molra. I've
shilly-shallied around you for months,
protesting my love,_and 1 haven't got-

.dren—and—all the omen. «na foq
know, Bryce. They're .your responsi-
bilities. Sorry I can't wait to see th«
Sab Hedrln opened up, but—I've II red
my life and loved my love. Ab. yes,
I've been happy—so happy Jait doing
things—and—dreaming here among my
Giants—and—'•

•He sighed gently. "Good «on," h«
whispered again; his big body relaxed,
and the great heart of the Argonaut
was still. Bryce held him until tha
realization came to him that hla father
was no more—thnt like a watch, tha
winding of which has been neglected,
he had gradually slowed Dp and
stopped. .
' "Goodby, old John-partner r* h«
murmured. "You've escaped Into the
light at last. We'll go home together
riW, but well come back again."

And with his father's body In hli
strong arms he departed from the llttla
amphitheater, walking lightly with hl«
heavy burden down the old skid road
to the waiting automobile.
days later John Cardigan returned to
rest forever with his lost mate among

half after eleven." he said.. "Guess I'IL| thn,ainnrB.-hlmB«lf nt Inut nn-lnOnltes-
Imal portion of that tremendous sllenca
that la the diapason of the ages.

When the funeral was over Shirley
and Bryce lingered until they found)
themselves alone beside the freshly

ten anywhere. Today I'm going t<Tas¥
you for the last time. Will you marry
me? I need you worse than that ras-
cal of a father of yours does, nnd I tell
you I'll not have you go hack to th»
woods to take care of him. Come,
now. Molra. Do give me o definite an-
swer." . ,.

"I'm afraid I don't love you well
enough to—marry—you;—M
Molra pleaded. 'Tra truly fond of you,
knt—"

"The last boat's gone," cried Mr.
Osllvy desperately. "I'm answered.
W?H. I'll not stick around here much'
longer, Molra. I realize I. must' b» a
nuisance, but I can't help being n mil-
snjce when you're near me. So Til

,qult-my_Job-here nnd BO back to -my
old game of rnllrpndlng."

"Oh. you wouldn't quit a ten-thon-
snnd-dollnr Job." Molra cried aghast.

"I'd quit a million-dollar. Job. I'm
desnernte enrfngh to go over to tho
mill and pick a fight with the big
handsaw. I'm going away whore I
can't see you. Your eyes ure driving
me crazy."
, "But I don't want you to go, Mr.

Ogllvy." . ,
"Call me Buck,** he commanded

sharply. •
i "I don't want'yon to go. Buck," nhe
repented meekly. "I shall feel (nillty.
driving you out of a flne position."

"Then marry me and I'll stay,"
"But suppose I don't love you the

wa;r yon~ deserve^" ^ "*
"Suppose! Suppose I" Buck Oullvy

cried. "Yon're no longer certain of
yourself. How dare you dony ynnr
love for me? Kh? Molrn, I'll risk It,"

Her eyes turned to him timidly, anil
for. the first time ho saw In their
smoky depths a lambent flame. "I
don't know." sho qunvorwl, "and It'n a
big responsibility In case—"

"Oh. the devil tnke tho cnne!" he
cried rapturously, nnd took hor hands
In his. "Do I Improvo with a«e, doar
Molrn?" be iiNkod with boyish ongor-
nem; then, before she could nnawor,
he mvopt on, n tornado of lovo nnd
pleading. And presently Molrn WHB In
his arms, nnd ho wnn klHHtni; hor, nnd
nho wn« crying softly hoomiHO—\voll,
nhe admired Mr. Buck Ogllvy; moro,
she retpocted him nnd wna genuinely
fonrtj of him. She wondcrod and nhe
wondered, u qulot joy thrilled hor In
thn' knowlodge that It did not nceai
nt nil ImpoHHlblo for hor to grow. In
tlmo, nhnnrdly fond of thin wliolonoin.o
rod ranoul.

"Oh. Biicki donr," nho, whlnporod.
don't know, I'm nuro, lint porlmpH I'vo
loved you a llttlo hit for n long tlmo."

"I'm perfectly wild over yon. Yon'ro
Iho mont wondorftil wnnmn I ovor
hoard of. Old roHy-chi>«kH I" And lio
pinched thorn Junt to nuo tho color
coluo und go.

* • • • • •
John CurdlKnn wnn uontod In hln

Inmhftrjnck'n onny olmlr un bin non iip-
proncliod. Hln lint Iny on tbo lltlci-
of brown IwlRn lionldo h im; bin ohln
wan nnnk on hln hronnt, nnil htn liond
wnn hold n l l t t lo lo ono nlilo In a lln-
tonliiK ut l l tudo; n vngruiit It t t l t i broor.o
runtlod Kontly n lock of bin fTho. IOUK
whlto bulr. llryco fitoopoit ovor tlio
old mm) and nhook him uontly by Iho
nhonlilor,

"Wnko up, linrtnor," ho rnllod clioor-
fully. Hut .lolin CnnllKnii , did not
wnko, ami iimOii III* non nlnxik him.
t l t l l l rocnlvlliK no ron|K)nH«. Ilryoo l i f t -
ed Iho Icolilno old honil nnd Knzod
Into hln fnthor'n fnoo. ".Inlm <^urdl-

1" Ilo crlod nhurply. "WuUn np,
old |inl."

Tho old r]*on oponod und John Cnr-
IlKUIl nmllod np nl bin liny. "U.m.l

ho whlnporod, "KOOI! noil I" Ilo
rloncil bin 0luhtlo«n oyon nvnln nn If
tho mori) offorl of holding thorn opon
wonrlnd him. "I'vo boon ntuinn boro -
wulllntf," ho wont on In Ih* main*
Kont lo wtilnpor. "No, not Wnltlnv tar

yon. hoy wnlllnit—"
I l ln bond foil ovar on htn non'n nhonl-

dor; htn bund went tfroplng for
llryrn'n. "Union." h« cotitlnund. 4flnn'l
yon honr It tin) Hlloncof I'll wall for
yon h«r<>. my «mi. Mothor and I will
nnlt locotlinr now—in tnla npot ntir
fnnrtod. I'm llr«d~-l want r<mt. l^xik
nftor old Mm- ami Molrn «n.1 Hill

r, "no l«nt hi* l«* nt <)«ni|> Hevi'ii
r»U-*iul Tom Ullluiiuu'* «1>11-
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The Afflsricsan School of Wfld
Life Protection and propaga-
tion in flie future Mississippi

a patch of cerulean sky showed faint
ly ; the sunlight fell like a broad gold-

jacent tree a gray squirrel, a descend-
ant. perhaps, of the gray squirrel that

great branches two hundred feet nbov

en shaft over the blossom-laden grava
and from the brown trunk of nn ad-

"He Wu • Giant Amohn Men."

had^boen wont to~r6h~~Bryco'sjpbcket»
of plno nuts twenty years before,
chirped at them Inquiringly.

"He was a giant among men," mid1

Bryce presently. "What n Httlnir pjace
For him to Hot" He passed |I!H arm
nround his wife's shoulders nnd drew
nor to him. "You inuilo It pos-dhle.
sweetheart,"

Slip gnzed up nt him In adoration.
And presently thoy left the Vulloy
of,, Iho GlnntH to' face tho world to-
gether, strong In their faith to llv«
their lives nnd lovo tholr loves, to
dronm their drounm and pcrrhnnc*
when llfo should ho done wltb nnd th»
liour of rest ut hnnd. lo surrender, sun-
tiilnod nnd comforted by tho knowl-
edge thnt those dronmn had come (rur,

[TUB ICND.l

DIAMOND IS MODERN JEWEL

Boautlful Stonn a> W« Know It Today
WM Unfamiliar to th« An-

clont World.

Tho porfootly out nnd hrllll i int dia-
mond Iho world known todily In not vnrr
much morn thun (M) yonrn old. ni\yn K
wrltor In Popular Hclonoo. Tlio «n-
clont world know l l t l l o of dla-
inondn. I'Yiim tho llrnl I'hnrnoh lo
tho liint, throiiKh ni l ib« pnitenniry of
HI dynunllon, dluniondn worn nuUnownt
In ICgypt. Prom Ilio iluwn of hlntory,
Itiibylon roiiinlnoil unfumlllnr wlll>
Ihom for 40 contiirlcn.

Thn conqnonr of Aloxnndor aoroniv
tho lining In IV27 n <•. nrqnnlnlcil
Urrocn viigUtily with ttiolr «ilnlonoo.
Tho pntrlclnnn of Itolno lu (he dnyn
of tlio cnrly emplro rnroly owned Ihom.
llyxiintlno mipromnry, (he rlno or Von-
tro lo niarltllilo powor, Itln MoorlBh
oom|iioni of Hpnln , t i roi iKht only n
Irlckld of dtiimoniln Inlo wontnru lOu-
ropo. A fnnhinnnli lo Jowolry store In
Ainorlou today currlon morn dlntnondn
In ntoCk Ihiin woro In nil ICurope
whim Collinilinn niilloil from I'ulon.

It Certainly U Tli.tl
Ilnvn you ovor boon n(urU In lh«

mild nt Ilio foot of il nli-op (nrtlno In
u hnlky inoinr rnrt Ho hnvo wo. Ami
If you in.' u wiimnii mid iho minor
wu* drUon by n norninl IDUII, you
lu-ord wonln Ilinl you hml « VIIKIIO Id.n
cxlntod hul woro not o>nclly nuro wn,,
In cun.-nl nno, Ami If Im nnkoil fur
n pair of |illorn, you know If you mad*
a mlnluko nnd hnnilrd him a monfcoy
wronvll ha might clioko you nr noino
IllhlU. And wlion. iifl«r Im linn hud lu
put on Iho clinlnn, you Hnnl ly pull out
of that mini hoi.'. < > . „ > ! "Ain't It *
urnml nnd Klorluun f<olln|l" <\)|am •
I|U9 IHnpatrh.

l><io|>la
ll«(cn (•>

vilio «r« nurrrrlnn will not
yiiur cool |ilillu«uphx. Th«r

HE American School of wild Life Pro-
tection and Propagation at McGregor,
lowa-rthe region o* the proposed M|s- "
slsslppl Valley National park—18 thfr:;
outward and visible sign of an. toward,
and spiritual desire to give the study ,
and knowledge of nature Its rightful
place In our twentieth Century eenemp

-oMlfe;——r~-—!

The American people, are a nation
~ of lovorn of tho beautiful In nature.

Tho national park" movement, with on army of
enthusiasts bohlnd It, Is one of the llvest caJ100*
of the times. That la why we have catabllshea
since '187% when the flrst national park In the
world, the Yellowstone,- was created, a system of
nineteen national parks and thlrty:flve national
.monument!).

' Yet It Is true beyond question thnt In general tho
I hundreds fit thousands of yearly visitors to our
'bounty upoti of nature thrill with an emotion thnt .
IB quite npart .from understanding of tho scene
before them. America hns tbo noblest BCenlc mag-

inltlcrtice thnt Is easily accessible In all the world.
And among Iho greatest of Its manifold values Is
Iho fact that It Is the record of America In Ita
mulling. An appreciation of this maiiutllccnco and

,ltn values will arid to Its enjoyment.
To gain this umlorntundlng and appreciation -Is

one of the aevehil motives Impelling Iho activities
of tho School of'Wild Ufa Protection and Propaga-
tion at McGregor.

The American frontier la no more. Gone are
Oio bnffnlo herda thnt covered the great plains.
IHxtlnct Is tho .pnnnengei^ pigeon. Civilisation and
wild life cannot exlat together. The nutomobllo
taken the tonrlut everywhere. Tho airplane means
(lib end at tha nllcnt placcx. In.a fow yenra iho
American, will hnvo to go to hln nntlonnl parbn
to nee Iho wild animal llfo of bin native Inini In Itn
natural oin-roiuiilInK". For thn national pnrk In Iho
ana snre wild life nanctunry of earth—the ono and
only place whero wild life In nulllclontly freo from
motcntatlon lo hold Ita own agalnnt man and clvlll-
vntloa.

Hn. to protect nnd prnpnunto wild llfo by keep-
ing InTlel^te the niitlonnl pnrkit nnd by ontnbltnh-
Ing mere national pnrkn In another purponu exom-
pllflnd In the American flchnol In Iho urea pro-
ponod for the Mlualnnlppl Valley Nntlonul park.

^Thln proponed national park lion In tho north-
east comer of Iowa and the aoulhwont corner of
Wisconsin. Thn Mlulnnlppl divides It; tho Wln-
ronnla ami Yellow empty Into the Mlnnlanlppl
from the ennt and went within the boundaries.
Ahont in.OOO ncroi*, land nnd water, Incliidlntf
•,OQO ncroa of Mlaalnnlppt with lalandn, aro nnder
connlderntlon. Thero aro 1,071 ncron In tbo VVIn-
connln Htnte pnrk nt Iho moulli of tho Wlnconvln.
Mrn. Mnrthn H. Munn of.New York linn offered
to glvo the 12H Iowa norog formlnK Iho ucenlc
hpynlone. It In proponod thnt the federal govei-n-
intut ulinll purchuBo for pnrk pnrponon about
0,000 nr.ren npprnlivd nt nlioul I'J^-I/HM).

Hccnlrnlly, edurntlonnlly nnd hlnlorlenlly Iho
area In worthy of nntlonul jinrk bonora. Ooo-
Krnphloally the nrein la Junt tho plnce for n im*
tlflnnl pnrk. Them 'In no neunlo nntloiml pnrk
worthy of thn nuine betwoen Itoeky Mouninln In
Tolorndo nnd l.nfnyotte In Maine, llnllrondu and
Iranneoutlnonlnl. nulnmohlle hltthwuya run olon.o
f>y. Thero In river Irniinporliitlon. IIIK eltlon nur-
roun<1 lb« nlt«. Kully LtMHXI.IXK) joeoplo nro wllhln
a fuw bourn of tho iin>it.

The Mlnnlnnlpp) Vnlley Nntlonnl i>ark projoct In
•II It* ratifications In bnckod by Iho Onnornl irod-
•ration of Women's Clliilin, the Mlnxlnnlppi Valluy'
•nnoelntlmi nnd u IOIIH Hat of oruniiltntl.nin of
t«iK<i rnrlBty.

Tho nttttuda of Ilio General ^deration of VVom-
*»'• r^ub» U IVDloal. Tho work of this watlou-

-wide organization with a meinbershlp of 2,500,000
Is carried on through n dozen or .more depart-
ments. One of tho most important of these la
the departinenti of ;cbnWrirdtlon, ^ihfch ptdmoteB ,
the use without abuse of the natural ice«6tlr<»» •
•of the tJnltedl-states. ; '~; -.'->;•'-'.''--';-••—• -'•
. At thc> biennial-convention of the •lenetal fed-
eration this aum'mer In Des Mclnes, Iowa, one day

,waa largely devoted to conservation. In the morn-
r Ing, In the convention, Mrs. John DICKlnson Sher-

man." cJihlrman-of "tho'Conservntlon-departmont,
made her report and spoke on "The-Conservation
Outlook." She .called attention to the fact that
the natural scenery division of.work, added ny her ,•,
to thu department six years ngo, was then coa-
sldercd as of llttlo Importance, natural scenery
not being ranked as a natural resource of valuo;
now natural sccnory was recognized as a great
national asset and the natural scenery division
was tho most popular In the department. George
II. Maxwell, executive director of the' National
Ileclninntlon association, delivered an address on
"Ouf'Conservation Problcip."

• Next was a "Natural Scenery Luncheon," In
> honor of Director Stephen T. (lather f i t the Na-
tional Park service of tho dopxrtment of Interior,
In charge of Mrs. Charles H. McNIder, chairman
of. tho natural scenery division, attended by more ,
than 2RO delegates. Mrs. Sherman prcaldod. Sho
said, In brief, that any constructive work that
advances tho use, development and preservation
of our natural resources imiat necessarily bo.based
on accurate Information and careful study of con-
ditions. A practical, comprehensive study of nat-
ural science nnd nature would lay a. foundation
for an understanding and Vn appreciation of out
natural ritsonrcea. The children of fortify uhould
be given tho opportunity to un(n a first-hand, In-
tlnrnto nnd scientific knowledge of thu earth, nor
lirodnctu, of nature's bounty and natnre'a ways.

Director Mathnr outlined tho activities of the
national' park senrlce; «Bk«d tho faderated club
women to urge upon members 'of congreaa the
necessity of, larger natlondl park appropriations.
Ho laid npoclnl oinphaaln upon the educational
mlnuliin of the nntloiml parka. Ho would promote
by ovory ponalhla mennn the Interpretation qfi the
natural aclcncea which are Illustrated by the acenlo '
fnntiiren, flora and fauna of tho national parks,
tincourago lha popular Bludy of thulr Illulorr, ex-
ploration, tradition and folklore nnd Improve
every opportunity for the protection and propaga-
tion of bird and wild animal life

Dr. I.. H. I'ainninl of Iowa Rtale colletfn, chair-
man of the Iowa "Into conaorvntlon hoard, npoka
In iKihnlf of tho Mlailaalpp) Vnlley National pnrk
[irojout. Hu But forth the many and vnrlnd altrao
llonn of the roKlon. II" cmphaatcfld tho fact that
iO,(KK),(HK) puople llvcil wllhln a radlun of 000 mllra
and that HI) nor cunt oC tha people can not Iruvol
lo tha national parka at thn Bcenlc Wnot for vncn-
llonn. Tho Northern Mlnalnalppl Valloy coiiurr/ln
wnn of (ho. linanlmoun opinion thnt a nerlon of nn-
tlnnal purkn ohould ha nbtubllnhad In tha |Mlont»-
alpiil vulloy. lie npponlnd lo Dlrcclor Mitllior (o
Klva tlni MJimlnolppI yulliiy Niitlonnl |iark project
Impnrtlnl coiifllderallnn.

In Ilio nflarnooii the conaorvnlloii ronfnrvnca
WIIB huld In Ibn nudllorlinn. The prnurnm ln-
cludiMl nddronnon liy (Nil. W, It. Grcolny, hnnd of
Iho fnrnnt twrvtcn. nnd Ilunnnll T. Ifldwanln or Ilio '
Amiirloan Fnnillry nBBnclntfon. •

An Intni'onllnB and Inipm-lnnt fDatura wnn. "Nut-
Hrnl Hoinory— lown'n Pronrain," by Mrs. McNIder
nnd MI-IJ. H'rnnoln 10. Whllloy, pnnt proaMolit of
Ilia town l''(«lfiinlloii of Woinon'n Oliibn. Iowa In
ono of Ilia mont proanmiilvn afntun In llui conaurva-
llon of natural bounty npntn. Itn pooplq liava our-
vflyod tlio Htii'to and liavo nicoiunmnilocl mura than
fifty acanlc arena for atnto nnd count/ purka.

Ilr.'ll. Hrhlmok of Ilio tlnlrarally of lovra. nmilo
an iilminunt nddretn on "Moral and Hplrltuul A»-
U«cla of Cbqnvrvatlon." Thl* la • InrKo nuljj.'.-l.

National park enthusiasts believe that recreation
amid (Scenes of naturtu\bcauty Is the best antidote
for the manifold • evils of our complex modern
civilisation. , •

All these things, yon see, lead up directly to
thj_Amerlcan school and Its worlr.
•-This Is the «ecp«d,«ninin3isr,of'the American
School of wild Life .Projection nbii Propagation.
The Iowa, Conservation BBBOclatlbhniet at Mc-
'Gregor-ln 1019'ond out of It developed the school.
Th'ls year It wns of larger scope nnd .greater slg-
nlflcance. The purpose Is to bring Instructor and
student Into close touch relative' to the subjects
for which Illustration la furnished by the^envlron^
inent. The students were of all walks of life and
of'all ages,

The patrons o{ the school wore Dr. B. A. Blrge,
president Wisconsin university; Dr. W. T. Hornn-
day, New York Zoological gardens; Dr. W. A. J«»-
snp, president Iowa State university; IBqoa A.
Mills, Longa Peak, Colo.; Dr. T. S. Palmer, secro-
iary A. O. U., Washington, D. O.; T. Gilbert Pear-
son, National Association of Audubon Societies.
The directors were: Fred G. Uell, F. S. niclmrds.
T. A. Jnync, T. J. SulllVan and L. P. Blckel.

The departments and Instructors were: Geology
Dr. George F. Kmy, dean of the liberal Brts col-
lege.of Iowa State university; Iowa parks. Dr. L.
II. Pommel of Iowa State >college,"«halfinah of the
state conservation board; botany. Dr. llohumll
Shlmek of the Iowa State university; archcoloRy.
Prof. Charles It. Keyc» of Oornoll college; or,
nlthology, Hov. L<roy Tltua Weeks, rector of
Trinity church, Bmnietsburg. Tho fee was nomi-
nal, $2. George Dennett was secretary nnd regln-
trar; Karl D. Blckel, treasurer of student fcea;
Logan Klltinnl, committee chairman. Gommltteeu
with the following chairmen handled all urrnnBo-
nienta) roads, T. 3. Sullivan; innate, Mrn. Otkln;
finance, IT. B. Rlcharda; meuln ai»l lodging, Logan
DlUiurd; grounds, Fred G. Bell; tents nnd cot-
tages, William Meycra; bootn, Frank flloojio; au-
tomobiles. Al Clemena; «lgnn, John Kramor; re-
ceptlon and Information, Fred I'hUlpa.

Tho ncMvltlea of the nchool were varied nnd en-
joyable. In addition lo Hie clato work and mat-
ters of routine Instruction there wnn u river trip
on a big Blearner; many ndilrcanoi! and Btereop-
llcon IcotnroB, picnic luncheons, a comimmlly N«P-
par; m«alc by tho McGregor bnnd; a union Berv-
Ice; n formal opening and u general conference on
thn cloning day.

Gov. W. L. Harding of lowii. to further tho Mln
alnalnpl Valley National pnrk project, callo.il n con
forenco of thoao in»«t nctlvo In ltd promotion. Thn
conference won hold at I.n OTOBJIB. Amnng tli.ino
pr«B«nt from, Iowa wura: Governor Harding
Htato Honntor Nuvvborry, ABaninblynmn lloekor,
Doctor Pummel, JoBoph Kolno, J. V. It'nrd, W. I..
Albert, V. O, H«H. L»Kaii IIMmord,-John KrmiKir.
<]. A Laea, J. M. Dorry. G. I'wdorBon, 0. A. Hpli)-
ncr, il H«ndrlck, G. W. ICaton, Jullun Hooch. Flor-
ence <!lnrk, Mrn, F. O. Ho", MrB. Logan I)ll»nnl
un<1 Mrs. O. A. Luce, Mlnncnotii wan raprenonted
by I>. I.miKd, proBlflonl of Iho ntiiln forimlry nnno-
<ilntt<in. Frank. I). Lowinmi, niipcrlntonrtiint of
pnrkn, r«pr««ontcd Illlnoln, Aiming Ihonu prtinenl
from \VlBo)>iiHln wore Congnnnnian John J. ICnoli,
Aldormnn Flink of Ln <lr(in««, C. L. Iliirrliinlnii of
ttin oniinorvntlon coiniiifniilon und Jiidi[u J, II.
liOlltf.

Gnvornnr Ilnrillns'prvnldnd and Mr. Ilnntuition
nclod nn nucrotnry. An «<««<: i i l lY<i <•< nlllca wn«
nii|»ilnli«l, onnnlntlnu of (lovcrnor llimlluic, <hn l r -
iniin; Mr. llarrliiKlii", noerclnry; Mr. I.niiRo nnil
Mr. I.ovvnmn. All Btnta iii-itunlriilloiui will un i te
In pniinntlliK Iho AtilllllHhino.lit \ty A'onfl(roBn of n
nntl<imil ronurvatlon In tlui nconlc uron iilntur CHII.
nldnrnllon.

In n cdiifvrrnrn of Governor Hnrdtng, Dlrortnr
Mnthor, Doctor I'uinnicl nnd W, IT. Iltcl(ol nrrmiKo
inrnta want niailo lo hnvo <'liulnnnn Good nnd
olhar mnnibnra »f the houno apiiriiprlnllnnn (-0111
nilllri- vlalt tbo. nrnn which a lor«o nnrt of thr
Mlanlialiipl valloy hopaa will !>• mndo Iho MlnaU
•Ippl Valley National park,

mm EVENINGmm
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MASTER MOUFLON

"My family," said Master Mouflon,
Mcame from Sardinia for we are known
ns the wild sheep of Sardinia. My
mother was brought from the moun-
tains of Sardinia when she was very
youngTind:so-was my father.

"How handsome my father Is with
bis beautiful coloring, his two ex-
quisitely curled horns. Be Is a verj
fine looking fellow and he knows It.
There ,ls nothing modest about my
father. He certainly knows he Is
handsome. He Is quite willing to ad-
mlt It! He will even bonst_of_lt_when
given a chance. But he prefers to be
admired rather than to boast of his
own beauty. He says he would rath-
er have the admiration coming from
someone else. «,

"That Is really perfectly natural.
Anyone would raffierKave~~§oTfiSoTIe"
else admire one than to keep ad-
miring one's own self all the time.
Well, well, well, I shall grow up to be
like my father. I, too, will want to be
admired. I feel lt_now. I feel that
I long to be cared for and to have my
horns admired and also my cojorlng. I
want to tell people that I was born In
the zoo and that It itself Is very in-
teresting.

1 like to tell people that here I was
born, as I just said, and that here 1
am being raised and that here I live.
I'm like a child of this country with
foreign parents.

"But I don't mean that the coun-
try Is my parent. I mean that I was
born in this country. I am friendly
Just likely father. I want to hove
everyone as my friend. My father

-nays hla frluiiUHmaa has often-been
spoken of and even written about so
that many would know what a friend-
ly soul Mr. Mouflon was and still Is 1
And he was very proud for he heard
that many folks said they^knew how
Mrs. Mouflon admired hlm-and that It
was a fine tiling to have lots of peo-
ple know how one's mate admired
" o n e . ^ «

"He sold It was more of a compli-
ment to have one's mate admire one
than anyone else—with the possible
exception of the keeper. For he said
that one's mate saw one all the time,
when one felt well or poorly, when
one felt cheery or sad, or happy or
crunkyl One's mate saw one when
one was getting up and when one wns
going, to'. bed, and one's mate knew If
one got out of. bed on the right or the
wrong aide. . , ' .
/, "I .was': very much: puzzled when he
said this to me but now, I know what
he meant, for he has explained It to
me since. I didn't want to tell him
at first that I did not understand. But

Know* Ho la Handsome.

I really think It la always hotter to
admit when one doesn't uixlortitaml.
Kvoryono ain't know everything nuil
«ho only way to know inoro lu to Iliid
out inoro,

"Well, my father totd mo that of
courno wo didn't Bleep In nods mill
BO wo didn't gut out of bod oil either
Iho right or tlio wrong aldo railly. Hut
ho nnld It vina Jimt nn expression, "o
Bttlcl Hint KOlnetlmcn peonlu would «ny(
Hintxtli»y had gotten out of bed <m thu
wrong nldo when porlmiiu ihoy only
hud oiwi "III" of tholr beil lo get out
of— tlio other altlo might lio up uK»li">t
tho wnll.

'Tim oxprennlon inonnt thong" tliiil
when «"» But nut «f tlio wroiiK nldo
of Ilia bod It mount ono K»l (i|i fueling
<-ronn and cranky nnil Ihll ' l i lnB evory-
IhliiK wnn npHot and wrong unit n"t "I
nil nr) (inn would huvo It. And \t ono
Kot out of tlio rlK'n nldo < l f '"" lll:<1 "
mount thill ono HOI np.feollni! pUiilimnl
IIIK) ohoorful mill fooling Hint ovory-
IhliiK wu« Iliiu.

"lie anld Unit n iniiullmi niilto know
nlwnyn Juot how hor niulO Colt and
whottior ho win plcumint or nut nnd
H(I the opinion of onu'n mnto ineitiiH no
much for ono'n nintii wun nlwnyn nhoiit
wh.ill-Hi vlnl lurn only nnw <imi whou
oiin hiul ono'n company nmmiorn wllh
onrt

"Hi) 1 nm K"1"!! "> Krow »|> t<» 'bo
Midi my fulli'ir. I nlinll vviint lo tin ml
inlrod nnil I "Imll look nf l«r my houlth
with Iho "III <>f I'"' koopor for liriillh
iniMinn lieiiniy ihny loll mo, niiil 1
nlinll Im frl i tnil ly. tm n oriitm Ihl i iK
.•nillil novitr Im nilinlrci! fur I.IIIK I
Nolllnir n rronn tlilnK. nor n onion
IIHMlllOM," ll« OllllO|l.

Denying tbo Allegation,
Thn nmnll liny wun tb« flrnl lo an

«w«r l l i < » (iilophnni-. 'rh« pernon nil
Ilio iillnir onil of Iliu wl™ wan n frlnnrt
of III" OKilhrr. nnil III" following I'<>||
vrrMitlon otltinoil;

"In Ibln Mrn. Illnnk'n ronldimrnt"
"Nil, iim'iun. It la Mm. Illnnk'n Illtlo

lioy." I'lillndoliihla Il«foriuo| Chiuib

EAGLE TAKES RIDE
ON SALMON'S BACK

This Veracious Tale is Vouched
For by Every Man Aboard

the Roosevelt.
Seattle, Wash.—Every man aboard

the schooner Roosevelt, from the mas-
ter to the cook, In from a recent
voyage, said they would take an oath
that they saw a huge bald eagle take
a wild ride on a salmon's back In the
stretch of water between Cape Madge
and Seymour Narrows, Gulf of Geor-
gia. And they brought the eagle to
Seattle to prove It

The Roosevelt was on Its way to
Seattle from the fishing banks In He-
cate strait. Shortly after passing Sey-
mour Narrow! members of the crew
said they noticed a bald eagle flying

Drove His Sharp Talon* Into the
FHh'. Back.

close to the water, near the vessel. As
they watched the big bird skimming
near the surface, a* spring salmon, es-
timated to weigh About twenty pounds,
leaped clear of the* swift-moving cur-
rent. Quick as a flash the eagle drove
bin sharp talons Into the flsh's back.

There was a great splash as the biff
springer dived, taking the eagle be-
neath the surface. All hands rushed
to the rail to watch .the struggle.
Three- times, Jhoyjald, the fish and
the bird disappeared In -the. water
while the Roosevelt atccrcd a course
close behind Uicm.

Finally the eagle loosened Its hold
on the salmon and flopped over on the
surface of the water completely ex-
hausted. It tad plit up a game fight
but had lost Its proy, Tho crew of
the Booseyolt pulled the bird aboard
with a boat hook. The* eagle was
nearly drowned, but oh deck It soon
recovered and showed fight.

While the battle between the bird
and the flsh was, hi progress two other
eagles, the Roosevelt's men said, flew
around the vicinity screaming loudly.
Cnpt. Barney Pcd.«rsan presented the
captured eagle to ono or the local pub-
lic parks.

LOCKS SELF UP WITH BEAR

Former Clrouo Animal Trainer Did
It In Bravado but Wu

Bitten.

Cumberland, Md.—Charles W. Mil-
ler, a fonnor clrcnn animal trainer,
wan badly Injured by n bear at the
zoo of John W. Hnyilor tbo other day,
nftur bo hnd locked hlmnelf In the
cago to nliow a I'lttnburirh party that
the nnlmnl wnn nfriitd of him.

Aa BOOH aa ttio hour heard the lock
on tho CIIKO door click ho ponncod on
Mlllnr, knorliliiK htm down twlro, bit-
ing him tlinmuh tlm knoo and tha
muBi'lnn of onu arm to tbo tiono,

Doftor Mltdioll, who wnn a nitiinhor
of tb" parly wntchlnR ilia attnok, <ii-

i-il tho hcnr'n attention from out-
n t i of thn ouiio. Thin, nldod by tho
IIBU of n clnh Hint Mlllor had Kot hold
of. pruvuntoil tlin nnllnal from tearing
hln trnlnttr lo nlirodH.

Tbo hoar wnn nocur<xl by HnjKler at
Cnnnollnvllln, where It bad been on
exhibition novcrnl yenra.

Two Suitors Forced Girl
to Plok Ono as Husband

Minn Mnrunrot Oorcnrnn of
Mlmioniiolln, Minn., wan forced
lo niiiko linr otiolco between two
nwootlienrln, Pl)d wun mnrrlod at
OIK'O to llownrd ltot)«.ck, Donnlil
Wnlp nnd llohock vlnllod her
homo, onch nrmod wllh a mar-
l l i i K O Iti-onn". MlirKnrot futnloit.
Hoc [Mili 'iitn fnvoreil [>onuld. Aa
Iho mi'ii ulurod nt onch ottior the
Klrl ro.'iivorod. picked np Wnlp'a
llcouno, tonrliiK It lo Bhn'dn.
•I'li.-n nhn fiiloK'il again. When
ulio llnnlly rocovorod hor pnrutitn „
iinnvntod 10 hor rtiolr* und Ill4
corvtiiionf wn* |iorfiirin'd.

1920. of SfeCltir* N«w«pAD«r Syndle&t«.l

Ann Reed, and Don Graves.'stanch
friends, since Infnifcy, bad quarreled.
This was noDsnai, and to Gordon
Thunton. "little brother" to both. It
was serious. Don bad gone back to
college without "making op" with Ann.
Three weeks had passed with no mes-
sages passing between them.

Gordon, Intimately known "as "Gor-
ry," worshiped Don- and adored Aan.

It was several weeks since the quar-
rel that Gorry was seated ar his fn;

tiler's big roll-top desk, cbewlng-the end
of a pencil be held ID his hand. A '
deep frown wrinkled his ten-year-old
forehead; he was Tost In thought

"I can't stand lt_imy—MngMj^im
mnrmured as be set to Work laborious-
ly for nearly an hour. Then, with a
sigh of relief, he carefully folded the
paper, and after slipping "it Into a huge
envelope which he found on the desk,
he addressed It In a scrawling, hand,
ponnded-a-stanip-in-the-coraer-wltb—
his little fist, grabbed np his cap and
dashed from the house. A few mo-
ments later and the envelope bad been
thrust Into the corner mall box.

The next afternoon Ann was seated
In the living room reading when Gorry, ,
suddenly appeared at the door.

"Oh, Ann, It's awful dull. Will you
Ptay with me?" he asked, with a nerv-
ous air. ,

—Why, surely;—Gorry—dean—What-
ahall we play?"

"Let's play I'm a doctor and you're
sick. Let me fix you;_put your feet
np In this chair; lean back and act
slcker'n anything."

Gorry stepped back to view hia smil-
ing patient. "Something's wrong, and
I know wlmf It Is. Tonr hair ought to

was when she was In the hospital.
Please put It down."

"Why, you queer child. Whatever
haSjStruck you today?"

At that Gorry blushed.
Gorry brought over a small pencil,

gently placed It'in Ann's month, and
felt her pulse on the wrong side of her

Isfc £f ter-a-short mlnnte^ Gorry—
took out the pencil, walked over to
the window and examined the length
of the pencil critically. H,c returned,
shaking his henil hopelessly.

"You've got lots of fever, ma'am,"
he said quite hastily. **Yon must close
yonr eyes and keep perfectly still.
Hurry up! Close "em!"

Ann obeyed; she'd do anything for
Gorry.

"Keep 'em closed tight," ordered the
amateur doctor In an excited voice.
Then ho tiptoed from:the room. "

Presently Ann felt her hands clasped
tightly. Opening her eyes, she found
a man kneeling at her side.

"Pon!" sho gasped.
~"OhrAnn, I'm so'sorry. ' Why didn't
you let me know? Won't you forgive
me for my. foolishness? Can't I do
something for you? Ann, don't look at
me like that!" whispered Don la an
agonized voice.

"Why, Don, what's the trouble?
Why arc you here? What has hap-
pened? Why do you you look so?
Don. you're crushing my band. What
Is the trouble?^ Where's Gorry?" ques-
tioned tho bewildered Ann as she at-
tempted to rise.1

"Don't get up, Ann. Didn't Gorry
tell you? That's'qricer." Yesterday
1 got a letter from Gordon telling mo
that you wero very elck and that I'd
better como right home on my usual
train and 'inako up' with yon. Why,
Ann. what are yon laughing at? Don't
laugh "so hard; It might make yon
worse."

'Worwo?" daujhcd Ann. "Oh, Don,
who's the Joko on? I'm not nick; that
la, not really; I'm Jnut playing doctor
with Gorry. I'm the patient"

"Well, then why did he write ma
that letter?"

"I—I—I don't know," hesitated Ann,
"but I can giicne."

"So can I," cumo Don's answer as
he Jollied her In n mutual nmlle of un-

•Hlumllng. "Ixit'n ask him to tell no.
Oh, Oorry. I »ay, Oorry, como here.1*

No nimwcr. Don went to the door
and called again. Boon a door ap-
Blulra cloned, and Oorry slowly de-
nrendcd thu ntnlrwny with a worried
oipre«alon upon bin llttlo face. Ho
and Don returned lo Ann whtre Gorry
confomted nil no hu ntowl twlntlnc
Anii'n hruldn around bla hand, looking
from ono to the other wllh half-
onbuined, half-triumphant glances.

I—I couldn't think of any ether
way. I knew Ann wasn't road at you,
Doniiy. and I know you wann't mad

t her. 'cuuno nobody rould get mad
at her. Aim didn't gat any lettna
from you und I knew nhe hadn't writ-
ten In you 'cnuno you'd havu answer-
ed If olm had. Iloaldea. uverylhlng'a
ill wrmiK wlion yon two aro mad, and

jiint bud ^ ilo nomothlnff. Bo I
wrote Ihnt leltrr nmt hud Ann flmf
nick Jiint when your train came In,
Wun 1 awful naughty?" ho nobbed on
Ann'n nhmildor,

No, dour, you we" a perfect ani«l."
nmlleil Ami un ktio klnecd tha boy.

AiutetT IInh I You were a brick 1"
virlalmvil IHin. "Tou've (at bralm
Oorry. ol.l ncout. llero'n • qtuttur
and give me yniir hnnd."

"Hnvo you mniln up with h«rT~ uk-
od (lorry unilounly no ba r*c«ln<t Ih*
qunrlor ami buiulnhaka with thank*.

"I've forgiven Ann," replied Dan.

don olio n.l'te.l, "Ikm, wh«t wa« It

-1 r.nlly <l<m'| kn^w, Ann.
ttM bli liojr a» ho «*lumcd Ann'*

'V.
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TALKED

Economic Recovery of Europe
Europe's economic recovery . from

the war will couie auour by slow nm!
painful degrees. In the opinion 01
Frank Vnnderllp. American financier.

"Europe's reconstruction'"Is pro-
gressing slowly," he said, "but how

—eould-lt-do-onytblngi-else?—Eeonoml"
principles were lost sight of by those
'who drew up the Versailles treaty,
which has resulted In economic con
fusion. "Delays In application of thi
treaty, due to divergences In Inter-

"pTtflatlon. ulsu Imvu nilai'deir-Baro
Industrial revival; The rearrange-
ment of frontiers, the breakdown o
a great part of Europe's railroad sys-
tem, and the fact that Russian sup-
plies are cut off, are contributing fac-
tors which have combined to delay

"Present exchange rates of Ger-
many, France, Italy and England ac-
curately reflect their respective de-
grees of solvency. In my opinion.

"And not only that, they also represent the Inflation of their respective
currencies. There has been too much •printing' press' money, with no gold ber
hind It. - ^

"Many prominent Europeans assert that the allies have passed the peak
of their post-war economic and financial crisis, but that's a rather optimistic
view. '

"It strikes me as quite possible that there ore plenty of troubles ahead for
those European nations which are spending more than their Income. They
most .get back to the realities of life. Notions, as well*tis Individuals, must
pay as they go or take the consequences. There 19 no panacea or cure-all.
There must be a return 'to frugality, hard work and economy."

Europe Is a Country of Strikes

'*$', f

Miss .Anna A. Gordon, national
president of the \V. O. T. O.. has ar-
rived In Evanston from Europe. To-
gether with Miss Julia F. Dean, edi-
tor of tbe'Union, Signal, Miss Gordon
returned from a white-ribbon tour of
the British isles and the continent two
months sooner than expected, because,
In the parlance 'of the cafe tables
which her organization has made less
uproarious, stfe wished to come from

then:omtng—was-stll—
good.

Shippers and travelers In the Brit
Ish ports are bothered by strikes sim-
ilar to the one wl)lch' tied up British
Shipping In the port of New York.
Traveling on the continent progresses
Hi the will of strikers on the railroads.
An excursion. Into Scandinavia by the
dry -women leaders wa's"1ialted ~by
.troublous labor conditions In Holland

That la the' bad side of Europe
The good side. In the mind of the W
G. T. 0. president, Is that Europe Is beginning to ehow a preference for water.

It-l9-fix>m-tlie-Holemn-and-8Ubstnntlal-Scotcn-tliut-tho'-roturncd,tempers-|
nncc workers expect the first Imitation of America's dryness. The little towns
of Scotland, which aro to Edinburgh as Wnukegan Is to Chicago, will vote this
fall on local option. '

I Tino Wants to Be King Again
Former ,,, King Constantino of

Greece atlll hopes "to regain hli
throne, claiming ho never abdicated
and that ho Is nt,l" conuldered tho
Greek sovereign by n majority of the
people or that country. Constantino
denies 'having In any \vny been In-
volved In tho attempted imtwBtflnutl
of the Greek premier Vuiilzoloa.

"I awult here," the former king
tiald In Switzerland, "with renlgiiutlon
for tho day when, by the will of my

, 'people and tho force of trmlltlonn, I
will reauino the throno I undeserved-
ly lout. I never abdicated mid tho
greater part of tho people, utlll con-
ulder me Ulng.

"I regret the division of Greece,
cimtjed by tho too IndlvldnallHtle pol-
icy of Premier Venlzolon. Notwith-
standing hlH undoubted .(rtutomimi.Uko
ahllllle.i, ho hati been unable to main-
tain In <Jn>ec» the amity nccetmMry to
her growth and pnmtlK".

"1 lutpu noon [<> bo allowed t»> return to Atlieint. Th« cnlmifo undertook
nut to oppow) my return. If after the war tho pttoplo of Greeco ttxprtumiMl n
denim |o Heo niu again on th» throno of my fathers I would Iheu rvnunio
without pUHHlon, rancor or Imu- tho nohlo dutlen of my crown.

"If Greece- utlll n<:cor<h:d V«-nl/.ol<m lux favor. I uhonld not heiiltatu to no-
rri»t him nn premier."

"What wAUld ho your atUtmta toward nelKhborlng cmmtrlon?"
"It would not. perhnpM, ho different from that of M. VonlxoloH,"

A. P. Niblack: Versatile Admiral
Itctir Admiral Albert r.trlurr

Nlhluclt. 11. M. N., fornior director of
naval lii|r)||g<mro, nnd In <rolumand of
Iko AiiH'rlrtin nuvul forcea In ll»*
Adriatic during I ho war, txm been
it.iHltt nnvitl utliiclio of (ho Amiirlran
eiiilmtirty In Ignition,

Admiral Nll . lnrk In ff|ity-ono ycitrn
<>f "Kc' mul In an oMlcor of vitrlfd
l u l n n t H Mini iixperb-ncen. f l o WHH t f rnd
u n i t (I from (ho n n v u l iiaulmiy In I HMO.
II. hun m^rvud III nil I ho Hnv,-|i H«tt».
II*' hud n hnnd In thn Hpunl r th-Amurl -
«mi *vnr, In Iho |>'||t|ilno li.mirrortlon.
In (In- "Motor" niiu|iulKii. ami In tlie
M m h i u i dimionrilrnlloiin of IHM- II«
lirl.»0i| exploit' und , mirvoy Alunltu.
J in In,* iiin|>«<-ir<. naval mll l t la . *lfii
HUH n w r i t e r nnd Itu'ltirt'r In tbo nnvnl
vrnr «oilr^" on 0t|[imllnK ami naval
tnrt l rr t Ho wn« • prlto vnnnytnt, mi
tml l i iMhtito, IBtM) and IHWI. Ho wn«
ftu liitr|MM't<ir of liuj(i't pnu'tlrn. Hr
1>» ""Hi..r <>f "Tlio Outfit li i t l lui>« of
Alanhit mid Northern llrlilitti Oolimililn" i iHMU).

Il ln aMntKnuif.it to llm |>oat nf naval ntlu. ho will not ho A n«w job. HI*
k*0 bwii nnval atlm-lio at Itarllu. Horn*., Vlnmn and Iliiontfa Aim*

The Conflict

By LILY WANDEL

<©i 1920. by McClurs Newspap«r Syndicate

Angola tiptoed softly upstairs to
reach her room without meeting any
of the family. She wanted to go tp
bed without talking; she wanted to
think, but n soft thump, thump
warned her that her mother was wait

-tog-for-ber-as-umiab—As-she-swltchec
on the light In her room Mrs. Lamonde
appeared.

"It's awfully late. Angle," she ad
monlshed gently; "get right to bed
dear. Don't fuss around.

night."
<t Airs. Lnmonde hesitated. "Did you
have a nice time?" she asked, half-
anxlously, half dlsapprovlrigly.

"Nice time?" slipping out of her
dress and raising her eyebrows. "It
wag-very-wonderful." ~-^^=-: —_

I don't like It," murmured her
mother nlrrrost wistfully.

'You mean that' you do not under-
stand It at all," corrected her daugh
ter rather rudely.*

"And your father doesn't like It
either," warned her mother more en-
ergetically.

Angola yawned again as a gentle
hint for her mother to leave, but
Mrfc-tnmonde-sat-down-oir-the-edge
of the bed. "It's made an awful
difference In yon, Angola, .and It trou-
ble.s me. You don't seem to be one
of us any more. Sort of up In the air,
thinking about something else, on a
higher level. I don't like my little girl
that way." There was a pleading note
In her voice.

Angola smiled In a very superior.

_
'ant She felt like some one gnspln
for fresh, pure air.

To-eJye-up the Nooscopic Sotlety
Hypostases meant to lose Will Law-
rence. T^Arid Angola .would have-joined
the Society of Fools If It need be, just
to be riear Will. Bat now as she lay.
troubled and worried, on her bed she
realized.'that sooner or later he was
going to find her out Some day she
would slip and make some foolish re-
mark and then he would know that she
was o little fraud.

Angola ,< wept, for "truly everything
looked hopeless. She could not nnder-

Ings-and-prlnctoli
this •wonderful society, and the very
tittle that she could grasp made hei
miserable, upset all her own'beliefs,
swept out the nice little everyday feel-
ings and^comfortlng thoughts, and on

a-;-ugooJ | IheMther-hand, to give-up—Will wnnld
~~ break her heart.

pitying manner. "There's ~a speciaT
meeting Monday afternoon for ma.
trons of the Nooscoplc Society of Hy.
postases. Why don't you go? We had
a most Interesting talk tonight by a
Mrs. Barry about 'Interwlsdom of Tre-
tbought." It was so stimulating,
i^awrence said." ̂  •

Mrs. Lamonde gave her daughter a
blank stare. "That Lawrence, boy! He

Her Mind Felt Like a Great Ball df
Wool Unraveled.

lined to bu such a sensible lad. I don't
iindcrHtiinil It nt nil."

VVell, why don't you go Monday af-
;crnoou mill become enllKhtcnud?"

"H'n my tmwhiK 'afternoon for tho
lOMpltnl . And I wouldn't go unywny.
foil know, Aui;le, jliut I.nwrencu
ioy—"

AuKOln pointed to (ho llttln chllln
lock. "I'm nil rrndy for bed. Couldn't

dlfUMiHn him Home other time?"
(rH. l.niuonu'e fliitihcd null luiHtlly

•o«« from tin' licit. "Gooit-nlKlit. iliiiiiili-
:cr; I luld out your IbliiKi Tor church
:nmorr<>w ; everything's renrty."

''Oh. I'm not jiolliKl" (her bund en
ho electric IlKlil nwlloli) .

"I'm nfnlli! I llllint liiHlat. Your fu-
ller iloemi't l ike Jt. thin not tfolntf to
'liurch w i t h the fi i iul ly. Yon bnven't

ten for u.nllci u number of Buiidnyn."
"I do not feel Ilio need of II, inoili

r. You'l l luivo to K« wlllninl me,"
"Hpenk to your fiilbor tomorrow
oriihiK Aniioln." nnnwered ber Ili-

r. "You bail but ter bo ili-eatied inul
i-ndy I" K<>"

Aiiitoln miillei! In n cool, tolcrnnl
•ily. "<Jootl nlidi'i." nnd turned off lln<
Kht. Nile ctoMell lint iloor nfler Intr
lollier niul ullpr«d In beil, Iny (bcre
I t l i wlilivopon l'y<"fi. troiibletl. Her
ilnil fell Hit" n Kl'cnl bul l of wool uu-
ivelell, knollell, 111 one terrible Ini iKlo .
.lie itiil not know nny more whnl H|IO

llovcil null wtnil: title <1ld not. or wlml
n inuterntooil. Mho wnn not mirn

iboiil anything, u'.ice|tt l luil nlm lovetl
VIII l.iiwrtiuce. Him wnri very ponl-
v« nlloill Ibnt. Jflvorytl l l l lK elno wnn
imzBlo, very illiUiirhluH inul wcni'y-

ll'K.
All oveilliiK nil" lunl Untuned Ilk

VIIKIIO. myml fy l i in - eiplnnntlnnn tlui l
deemed 10 run nrimiiil In n circle, llo
olio completely up 111 eiullciin wlmllnun
of InriVrlliUi. Inctimprehcnnlbln rcnnoll-
l i l f in . Al lettnt . t l i n i In Ibo \vny II
Aruiiiuil 111 AllKUln. Til bn almnlnluly

frank with herself, she had tt> .Confess
that she dkl not understand a word
of It as*!;that It made her feel very

It was almost daybreak when, com-
pletely exhausted, her problem un-
solved, Angola fell asleep. It seemed
that she had just dozed off when some-
body shotok .her gently. "It's after
nine, Anglejjiurry_and set _dtessed,"_

Because'the clothes were laid out
conveniently Angola pat them on, but
she had'-decided very positively that
she would not go to church.

A bright-eyed, Sunday-clad family
greeted her, at the breakfast table;
they all seemed so rested, so thorough-
ly at peace; Angola envied them. One
by one they finished eating and ex-
cused themselves to get ' ready for
church—Angola-toyed-wltb-ber-toast,
quite unconcerned about the hatted
and coated family.
, "Come. Angle," bid her father pleas-

antly: "you'll be late."
"Ob, don't wait for me^ Tin not go-

Ing," she announced calmly.
Mr. Lamonde gave bis daughter a

swift keen look of disapproval. "An-
gnln," grid something In big voice made
his daughter get up, "If yon are well
enough to be eating breakfast, I think
you are able to come to church wltb
us."

'Father, really, Tin no child. If I
do not feeV the need "of attending serv-
ice—' " _

Mr. Lamonde'was not a very patient
man; something In his daughter's man-
ner Irritated him. "Get your hat and
coat, young lady," he commanded In
none too gentle a tone, "and hurry I"

-Very_unTOlllIngly_AngoIa_compllei|
with Ws order. ̂  Sulkily she trotted
alone with the other members of the
family, giving little, short, snappish
answers when spoken to. Ber parents
attributed It to going to bed so late;
they did not know of the misery rn An-
gola's heart ..; They walked. nlong in
the , -peaceful'. Babbitt) •; sunshine, a
ch'cerful coiit(^tmW»-p*tthelr.taces;
while Angola wrestled with torturing
thotrghts. She dreaded the long mo-
notony of the service, the singing fit
would only add to her unhapplness.
—Thoy-«ntoredTthe_churcn.__C.9rnlng
'rom the bright sunshine. It seemed

almost dark, a lovely soothing dimness
that rested the eyes. It was cool, too.
delightfully refreshing. Angola felt
that as she sank wearily In the family
pew. And the quietness, the solemn
Btlllnclis. It fairly breathed peace Into
your heart. She closed her eyes and
Irunk 1n tho atmosphere of tranquil-

Jty. There was nothing to understand,
to reason out. just sweet peace, youra
to take without asking.

Tlie .organ began to play softly,
swelling gently to 'great Inspiring ef-
forts. Like a wonderful voice calling,
urging, reassuring. ' Angola listened,
strangely comforted. It swept the tan-
gle of torturing thoughts away,
briiflhed off all the disquieting. Incom-
prehensible teachings. Shu yearned
for the singing, to glva thanks, for she

as at peace. *
Wl\e.n (ho benediction bad been read

nnd a soft rilstlo of u moving congre-
gation filled the church; Angola turned.
oo. and looking In a pew u few yards

nwny nuw—Will Lawrence.
Near the doom where It,was some-

ivlint crowded Angola felt a band gont-
y prc'HH her gloved flngern. She looked
nto Wlll'n eyes; neither apoko. It wna
lot neceuanry; their underatandliiK waa

perfect.

ROME HAD HOUSING PROBLEM

Condition* In Capital of the Qreat Em-
pire Were at L«**t •• Dad

a* Pre*ont Time.

Ancient Home of twenty cenlnrlen
KO bud fur more rent gougern limn
lumen. Impcrlnl Home bnd •NI.IKXI
ounen to rent nnd 1.71H private "pnl-
i-en," unyn Allnn VV. Porterlleld In tin-

New York ICveuliiK Post. The upper
•UK)" nnd IHK Inlereata monopolized
illen \vber» nltea were moat needed.
'nr.Hiir'n co-triumvir. Mnr<*i|H I.U'lnlii*
JranniiK, hnil n hnlilt of buying up dl-
Inpldiitcd IIOIIHCB. wrecking Itiem nnd
icIlhiK Ilie bind nt prlcen tbnt ninke
inury round HUe clmrlty, lie hn<1 BOO
Inven whom bit uHllm-d. and when he
mil nn work for tlieiu hlinnelf he
luiiM'd them lo nihera Intureatcd In
be Iml ld l i iK bunlnenM,

llontn were miormoua. It wna lin-
lonnibie lo ncnire n flnl for what now

ivoiili) iiicnii ( K M ) n month. Niilln lived
11 n hnncimml In oriltir to live wllhln
In mi'iinn. The nnhletter nl«V come

.n|i» exlnteni-e nnd wd> accifalomtid lo
rKe lilt I i\ per cent more fur n

ioiii"i limn lie wnn charged. Unrllal.
lie urcnl rplKii iuunutlut . wnu nt one
mo iiblluml to climb 200 atepn to til*
nil beilriioiii.

Tin W«y of It i
"Haw linn Mrn. ItuMi" nmnnnvd to

•onn tin) aocliil chaanil"
"I think aha <loe* It with her brldg*.

Poughboys Bring German Brides Home With Them

American soldiers from the army of occupation, with their German brides arriving In New York on the trims-
port Pochahontas. Some of the brides were war widows and some of the soldier bridegrooms brought back, as step-
children, children of their former enemies. ' :,

WOMEN SPIES
ARE SELFISH

Betray Their Friends for Money
Rather Than for Patriotic

Motives.

WAS DISTANT KIN GF
Mme. Victoria In German Secret Po-

lice Employ—Turkish Spy Kllla
Self -at EMI. Island to Avoid

Deportation.

New York.—That little romance sur-
rounded the women spies In the world
war Is shown by Intimate bits of his-
tory of the more prominent women

i risked, and lost, their lives to
gain Information. • Money alone' seems

jLnveJbein_the_JmpeUlDg_pojvfi!LJn_
the lives of these women, rather than
my heroic motive or patriotic desires.

Mme. Marie K. de Victoria, who died
of pneumonia In New York city re-
cently In a private sanitarium, was
one ol the most mysterious figures
who arosa out of the maze of Intrigue
udearthed by American secret; service
gents" In their delvlnga Into the plota

at Count von Bernstorff. ghe was nr-
;esled In 1018 and In May. •1010, Jlold

a United States judge and Jury what
lie asserted was the true story of her
[a, _ _ . _ , ',

Life Filled With Adventure.
It had lasted only 40 years, but In It

ivera. crowded thrills,' Intrigue* and
inlrbreadth escapes almost number-
ens. The Indictments against her
lire never pressed to trial, due to her
II health. A distant relative of the
'ormer Gorman kaiser, sho drew a snl-
iry of $1,000 a mouth 03 a spy and
vcd In luxury.
Mournful was the funeral of tho

"Turkish spy," Mme. Dcsplna Dnvldo-
Itcli Starch, famous for her beauty
nd for the diplomatic intrigues of her
,fo, which lusted only 23 years. She
lied In prison on Kills Island, Iho of-

Tost Works, All Right;
It Cost Tester His Hand

Sacramento, Cal.—Harry Finer
gold, n second-hand dealer hero,
applied tho "acid teat" the other
duy* In bargaining for n oliotlflin
offered for ealo. An a result of
hln "tent" ha la now inliiiiB tho
hotter part of hln loft hand.

IT|ncKi>ld naked tho ncrnon
who liroiiKht In tho gun to null If
It WHIM loudud. Tho owner luld
ho wonu't DUre.

"I cun omiu toll," wild Klno
gold, mid ho did. The BvronU-
hand (U'nlor placed hla loft h«nd
nvor tlie. niuoilu and pulli-il ihn
IrluK'T with tho othur. II wun

flclals believing that she took poison
rather than be returned to France.

Only three mourner^ accompanied
her body to Mount Olivet cemetery.
They were the young Baron de Bevllle
and bis aged father and mother. The
young Frenchman, whose Infatuation
for the beautiful Turk entangled him
In the web of ber Intrigues, made all

^ _
them for a decade before the war. 8h«
was known In Berlin hy n number and
for years hud furnished them • wttb
voidable Information of French nrtl- ,
Itary plans and equipment.

In 1914, shortly after Germany had
[.Invaded Belgium, Marguerite Zelle left

Paris for Switzerland, which she said

neral. Desplna was married to an
Englishman, James Hasketh. In 1015,
but she left him to take up her life of
adventure, and soon was numbered on
the German pay roll.

Her beauty and wit enabled ber to
ensnare many officers, from whom «ht>
learned" military plans which were of
value to the German war ministry. The
department of Justice has many of her
love letters, but the real secrets of-her
life were burled with her.

'ata H«rl'*_Dr«matlc_ End.

"̂" fy I was her native country. She returned

In the season of 1000 an exotic dan-
cer, Mata Hart, made a spectacular
debut In Parisian circles. The little
Japanese dancer entranced all by her
graceful dancing nnd her charming
personality. On October 15.1017, Mala
Hart faced n Bring squad at dawn In

a French prison yard. They nred and
she fell face forward, dead.

The real name of the woman na*
Marguerite Gertrude Zelle, who had .
been 'convicted of treason. She wai
arrested In Paris. February 1.1. 1017,
and It was proved) beyond doubt that
she was a trusted agent of the Ger-

after a mysterious vjslt which uninxed
the ^Suspicions of the French secret
police and thereafter her activities
were directly for officers' In the Ger-
man army, with whom she communl-'
catcd and from whom she received
large suras of money. To them sh«
sent Information on the construction
of the British/ tanks nnd the Informa-
tion was Intercepted nnd traced to
her.

Mata, on being' arrested nnd con*
fined In o fortress In Paris, nmile nil

SOUTH JERSEY STAR, JfAMM^jNTON, N. Jiq>*

Thî  Plotters

By LILIAN H. CROWLEY .

-(•i.. 'don't seo .what, makes Mollle
Crawford so hateful. I'm getting so
provoked with her that 1 .know I'll
Sap'"fieir some day." , .
. "She Is horrid, Belle. I don;t.know
whether she' was born with o. mean
disposition or developed It later."

Tt~iHlBk:," said Bveryir-jeitrlesrihe-l
{bird of the group of young girls seat-
ed, on Mary Marden's veranda,, ("that
being homely and unattractive lids
made ber so mad and Jealous, that she
floes these mean things as an 'ou'tjei."

"1 ron't see why she need be din-
agreeable about .It" ' said' Belle. '"There
are lots of things besides beauty.
Charm Is greater. Mollle Crawford
makes her plain face plainer .when
she says those shurp things to us. Then,
all the underhand things she does.
Tells our secrets. Our surprises and
)oku3 always get out before we are
ready; | Just can't stand It any morel"

•', "Let's play one of her own tricks
on ber, not because we want to do U.
but to show her the kind of things she*
does. We .may all live In this town
forever— and think 'of Mollle spoiling
onr fan all that time," denounced
Mary. \ ,

"What can we do to her? We can't
—go— nnd^tell— her— to— behave— herself^

She'd tell all the boys and then act
like a martyr," said Evelyn.

"The boys never get within a mile
af ber," declared Mary.

"We'll have to think out something."
tald Belle.

Dp Jumped Evelyn. "Look, girls,
lookr ,

There~WBS~MolHn Ciawftrf
•long the street with a handsome
young man. She never looked toward
tbe three girls, as would have been

denial bat stated Ibnt her father had
been n German officer and that what*
she had done had been for the father-
land, 'Vhls was false, for It wan proved
that she was not of Gorman orinln,
hut had played the.rote of.spy Kluiply
for the money 'she bad 'received. ;, f

CRIMEA POVERTY G

Mea| Costs 60,000.

Newipaper Correspondent Find* No
• Real Money and Little to Pur-

chaao In Sebastopol.

Scbostopol, Crimea.—One ' million
Don rubles were purchased for $25
hero by a correspondent, 'but after-
ward ho paid 00,000 rubles for a men).
10,000 more for a-.short cub ride and
at the close of tho duy was a bank-
rupt millionaire. Crimea In In nn' t in-
tmppy condition. It has 24.000.000.IKX)
of rubles, but no real money, and
there Is little to.buy hero.

The barber la filled wllh Idle and
disabled wurahlpa and merchantmen.
There are no cargoes on the docka.
ntrcet cam bavn been stopped IICCUUHO
of the luck of' coal. Htorea have no
ntocks and elreetn nro ilenortccl except
fof an accnnlonnl carrluge. somu
wounded soldlern or armed patrolmen.
The only life hero la on the licnchou
at the park al tho entrance to Iho bur-
bor. There bathers, for the moat pnrt
women and wounded ofllcern and mil-
dlera. puns the time when not reudliiK

letinn from the vnrloua aoutli Ituu-
nlnn fronln at the olilclnl newu biirenu.

nae biilletlna nfford ileprenaed
Crlmennn. much encoiiniKenient. Muat
women here huve no hnta. but wcur
velln or Uerchlefu nliout Ibulr heiiiln.
Many nro wlthnul atockliiKu, but are

riuliiK, nevurllielenn. In bright. In-
expennlv« gownn '/lileli they illdnlfy
wltn erect nnd Independent carriage.

Kcntlvu of Amerlcuii women.

, . : T^~\:-. -
Six yc!nrs of war have not broken

the sptm~or Bomh-pussinn-Tvorititn,
Ttfey "carry oh" with the * nllHht
means at their dujposnl without com-
-plaint, and give whatever encourage*
men! they; can to men bnttllnR with
bolshevik! along tho Dnieper river and
In the Don and Knbnn territory, i

SchaHtopol, with Its Idle dockyards
and railways operated only for .mili-
tary purposes, ban not. In nplte of Its
80,000 Inhabitants, the dynamics of a
city one-tenth Its size. *|jbe old tins- '
Inn nnvnl hnao has lost all I rn bril-
liancy, most nf Its warslilpn nrc rust-
InK nt the docks nnd Its Indiistrlnn are.
cloned. Tlio civilian population Is i
awaiting rcHiimptlon of export trade, . /
which la necessary to tho cxctynnffa
situation and the restoration of nof-
mal trade conditions

No Bottom.
Tonopah, Ni'v.—A miner lowered

Into n mihtomincnn cavern opi'iuid by
n miners' blimt at Volcano, Nt'v., nome
time IIKO. wnn unable to itlnniviT the
enlln of tho , (Itisure. Htnni-n ilrupped
Ilirounh tho opiMiliiR could lie ii4>nrd
lioiindlnK from wall lo wall, lint il».ro
wun no Bound Indicating Him iln-y hurt
reached the bottom. HiiurklliiK ntulao
tltea on III" ntdun of the cnvrrn were
nivcnlcd by llghtn lowered .tliriiuuli the
opuntni;.

Woriien Kill nnttlern,
IlenviT Vnlluy, I 'u.—Wlilir pirklng

hiii'kk'horrlen. Mm. I>orn l tn l i<> and
her daughter, ICIIinvbcth, run inin A den
of rullUmnitki1!!. The woni^n wrrt* not
frliililviicd anil after klllliiR Ilv4< ul UK
reptllea continued their berry pirklng.

SCIENTISTS ARE PUZZLED
Orlgla of This Race Hanrja on Hid

Tale of a Snail.

lyitery of Migration* atvmp* Hun-
droil Export* Who Aro In Quoit of

Polynesian Data.

Honolulu, T. II.—If certnln vnrlollcn
nf htinlln In Ibo llnwnllnil laliuiiin
c<iulil Inlk, loll Whence (hey Blurted
Ibelr ii i lKriillona mid how they trnv-
nleil from one lalnuil lo another 111 the
I'nclllc, tbo world would he clone to
(bn aoliitlnn of tho orlulii of Ihe lkoly-
nenlnu rnco, ncconllnu la nclentlata at-
Iriiilliin tlio I'nn I'uclllu aclenllllc coil-
KrvKn In eeanlon here.

llpwnrd <>C n hundred nf die 1110*1
nnle<l eiperln of moat nf the countries
•orilerlnit Hi" I'nclflf o.-eiin lmv« dla-
ni*°ed Ihe poaalhle nrlftln of Iho 1'olj,
Mialnim ilurlni] the »eeolon», nnil «ii
tt» point tliiMr all atfroo—tboy don't

linnw yet where Ibo I'ulyiiunlnnn orl-
fflnnted.

Huvlnur fulled to l>ry nny Informa-
tion out nf Ihe dilnll, tint Hcli'lillntn
turned to Ihu comnioii or tfiirilen vnrl-
ety of chicken. Tbla iinefiil bird In
believed to luivo been ilnmenllcuted lly
the I'lllynenlunn nlnml I ( N H > II. C. AC-
cordlnu |o rclenllllc ilutn the cblckfn
renclied IDitypt nboiil 700 1). <!. II In
lU'llovDil lo linvo orlHlnnleil I" PoiHll-
ern Anln, but bow dlil U tfet lo INlly-
nentnT Another ImpiiHne.

lle^ontn neeitn niul tliimo <if nbinil
700 oilier pliinta found In Iliu llnwnll-
1111 urniip fiirnlHlied n l l t t lo more lnf<ir-
innlliMi Ihlin either Ihe (mull or the
rhleknil, ncconlliiu to Ibo aclenllnla.
Occnn cilrrenln are auld to huve
brniiuhl Ilieiu hero, 10i|unturlul cur-
renla fiowldtf ncroan Oentrnl America
from Ilia Allnntlc are believed to bnvu
forced Ihu I'nrlflu cnrreiil* wenlwarif.
cnrrylnu ilrlftwixiil and aoeila- Tlui
proceaa at Irnnaporlntlou/aiiil germtua-

tloii uppeurn fo liuve tiei'ii fairly
loiitflhy, nlnco f t IH mttnmiiMl thnt pi*r-
luipp one 0eed nrrlV4Ml out die Anier.1-
ciin continent anil hi ' fmll wllliln
tho period of a inllllui yenni.

(Jriinnlioppern fiirnln •<! i|n*lr i|iiiiln
to Ihe 4llitiruiiat<)ii wl cli tiTiiilnaleil
aluiiit where 'It lind IIOKIUI In the
known fnrtu tbnt the olynrnlnn ruco
riinie nut Df HID iinki wn nnd. lielqa
n rnplilly ilylntf rni'e, a flint piittnlilK
to (he uiicliiirled nlior wlutro U wua
horn.

Youno Qaptllln|0f Induotry.
Denver, <'4)l4i . - UiM

Ihlrleiin yi'Iim of nge, nliiil«nt nt Mall-
lint hluli fichiMil, lit l>enver'rt ynuuuent
'Viiiiiiihi nf hiiliiHiry." Wh«?n n nhnrt-
ni{u of i:liiire4inl cruyona Mt Iliu blKh
ni'hiiol bucilinn uciiKl and the nupply
nt downtown ntoren wan exhiumttiil,

orue coiintiucled a mimll clmrciml
4iveu mi n vucuiit lot and In now manu-

Murliig wbnl la clnliuetl to tie nil AX-
4'eMent Krnit4) of cruyon. The «iv«n (•

ratlng 24 bourn u ilny nnd y4)iiiiu
(Inrilona la reaping a tl<1y »iitu from
•aim at the cnyuit to

Bho Never Looked Toward the Three,
Qlrla,

Ihe natural thing to do, but paused
ninlllnffly on, clmttlnff with her com-
panion.

"Who Is bet" tho'throo naked In
chorun.

"I'nihubly some one hero on Imol-
ne«n or vlHltlng," Hello voluiilcoroil,

Ilcll4- nnd ICvelyn orono to go after
they Inul vowed to teach Mollto a Ivn-
«oii. A woelcjuter the girls inol agnln.
They bnd found out the young mnu
wnn Ilia new toiler In the bank. Alno,
lie hint walked homo with Mqllla four
llinnn. '* ,

"Now to bunlncaa,", said Uelle. "|
think you, ICvelyn. will liave to net
him away from Mollle. You are DO
Inno, mi looldilB b<) won't aunpcct, Bud
Mary unit I will aid and allot you."

"Oli. I couldn't I" tiiclnlincd IQvelyq.
"It dl-enin no deceitful."

"Wv ve KOI lo un« Kor tooln, We'll
lake him uwny from under her very
eyen. Now for Iho plnn'.1'

Mnry found nhu bud bualneaa at tbe
bniik the next ilny unit maneuvered M

1 an to Ket mi Introduction to the' now
teller.

"I'll nee you often, of courao," Bald
*ht, "In u ninnii town ono know*
everybody."

"I lio|i» no," pollluly nuowered Tom
Adllllln.

Thnl niinio afternoon, lulor, th«
youiiK n ..... wun nunlu wnlhluK lioniu
wllh Mollln Crawford, tie ulwnyn t-u-
lill-iicil ilin nuine wily. uoliiK puot the
Murilen liiuue. Mnry and IQvelyn wore
cuhliiH* ronim from a buali near tho
walk.

Mnry Introduced him 'to lUvulyn.
'IVitti'n vyen upetuiil wide, an ln<lei}<|
they lultilit. for lOvel^ii wtia ft pU'luru
In' her i ln ln ty pink drona which net i)ir
lier blond liwellnefin. Nile looked u
imri nf llui row nul l lnn. Mury'n ilaik
lieiluly itnlllo dm iiillu Of I'OIUrnot In

"Aro you |[»IHn|iiM'i|i|iilntiiiU" H"keil
Mnry. ' '

"Well— nvt very rutildly, '' Von neu

* lot of work,hns accnmnlnted at th« I
bank and I want to gel that strulgbt^
ened out aa soon as I can."

"If you have nothing to"'do, come
here this evening and meet some pt

(-my^rtendsr—We*ll^-dance—K>n—.tb'e-
veraBda." - , . - , . . , . ' : '•;• •

"Thank yon^l'li co'me. Will yon be
here/ MIsa JettriesT" "He"•turned to'
Evelyn with a rather marked look.

"Ob, yes, Evelyn'wlll be here," Mnry
answered for the DOW uncomfortable
girl, . !

"I'll come." Be put ton bis bat and
left .
, "Mary, I can'V go dn wttb It, I was
so fussed, 1 didn't lure him one bit."

"He was taken with you at once.
Now, deaVJpat be an nctress as you
were In the play last month. You

-were—a«tlng^tf-part-and—yon-dltUIt-
beauttfully. Remeoiber, you'are act-
ing a part now, with Belle and me for
support." •'.- .>
• ''Very welt; Fve given' my word and
I'll see It through."

Tool went to the Harden home,
^vhere tne three gins surroanUed htm
Mary and Belle saw v to It that he
danced-often with Evelyn. They mode
the couple walk In the rose garden.
They started a good campaign, but
Tom w.ns so easy to manage that they
bad little to do. ^

Tom danced once with Mollle, but
bis eyes followed Evelyn's dalntjr flg-
are until be caught her eye and^she
gave him a shy, sweet smile.

Only once more was Tom seen wolk-
Ing borne with. Mollle. He looked
bored, while Mobile's face was like a
thundercloud. Tom and Evelyn were
together (constantly.

Then they noticed a change In Mol-
lles—She-smlled-more-and .gradually!
left off saying" bitter things. Once
when she4 began to answer Belle with
the old sarcasm she stopped .short, bit
her lip and answered pleasantly. The
girls were surprised.

Tom was seeing Evelyn borne, ai
usual, offer one of the pleasant sum-
mer bops. When they reached the
verandalno sald

"Let's sit down; I hwp something
to tell you." /Be drew'wo unresisting
girl-to, the hammock. ... ;

•'Evelyn, dear, I .love;you and 'I
wnnif you to mar—"

"Stop, Tom, stop! Oh, Tom, you
mustn't. I'm not tbe. girl you think 1
am. I'm a villain and I .have a con-
fession to make." The golden head
drooped low BQ that-she did not see
the twinkle In ber lover's eyes.

fs, It, dear? Tou love, me,

..'"Tes, oh yes, ( but yon won't Want
me when you hear.. I tried — I delib-
erately . planned' to take you away
from Mollle Crawford. I smiled at you
—^purposely." •'• . • ' • • •
:': •'VB'ell, Son [Succeeded,,- flldtl't yottj"

! ''And. y6ti don't. despise wo V
;_. "Dearest,1 :r.kneV; all the tiiosf '•' .' ' ' ' " " " " " "' ~~'~~'
. - . - . . , .

''Yes. ilollte fold rao the next day
after' ' tho party nt Jotinsob's.- You
three slrhj (aid jyour plans very well,
hot you sat near an open window In

veranda near that window. She heard
It nil." „

"And told you?"
VVcs."
"Then you ..knew It the day Mary

and I waited for you when we were
picking roseB?"

•'1 knew It then."
"Tom I You love me In spite of my

wickedness?" ..
"I do. Now will you promise, to

marry mo?" ,
Evelyn squared her shoulders. "It's

a bigger conquest than .1 could ever
dream of—think of making you lova
m« when you were forewarned I"

"HecauBo wo were meant for each
other. Now what do you say?' •

"I love you, Tom 1"

PRAYER FROM SELFISH HEART

One May Properly Doubt That Thl»
Petition W«« Heard at the

Throno of One*.

"Oh, God— |f thero bo, a <)od— save
rny BOU^— If I have a soul — " pouneflaed
no' more of tho' clementa of true prayer
than did that, petition to the Almighty
Which la recorded In ITogg'a Journal
under dale of Annum 21. The prayer
begins: "O Lord. Tlioli knawcal thai
I have nine hotinuH In thd city of Lou-
don. nnd lately Unit I havo purchased
an I'olato In fco alinple In the county
of ICntrex. Ixinl, I boaevcb Thee lo pre-
serve tho (wo countlun of IConoI nnd
Mlililknol from flraauiid oartliqunken;
and na I have a mortgage In llertford-
nhlru, I bvtf Theu llhowliie to linve^aii
eye of coinpiianlun on that county. And
Lord, for tbo rent of the counltua Tlioli
ninyvnt (luul with tlu)m nn Thou urt
pleimod. () Lord, enable the hunk to
niinwcr nil tliulr bllla, and iniiUe nil my
delitorn Hood men. * * * Thou hunt
•nld 'Hint (lie duy* of .the wicked Aro
nliort,' nnd 1 trual thai Tlinu wflt not
forget Thy prnmlnan, linvlng purclinnad
un ontlll" In ri>vorfll«ia of v Mir J - -
l» — - , u proftlKnle younK mun.
Lord kc.o|> our fund* from alnkliiit; nnil
If he Thy will let tlioro ho no qlnklng
fund. Kitep niy HOII, Unle*4 out of evil
company und from guinbllng hounua.
And •nncllCy. O L"I'<1. thla night lo me
by iirtitfurvliiu me from thluvtia and
fire, and ninke my nurvuntu honunt nijil
cnreful, wlillnl I, Thy nerynnt, I'o down
In Time, O l^oril. Amen."— Oblcugo
Joilrnnl.

Nothlno to Him.
Vl[*t Ticket Hpeculator—I iky, Iiiu-

my I I hour the oeata, down at thn
nliictt eiclmuKu Are . worth <I«),(KK)
n^lece, ' . . • i

Hecond Ticket Bpeculator-—Wei,!,
wbiit KOflil dona (hat Oil uat ' They
won't let UU uttll reia'bh tho »ldo\v*llil

BRAVE AMERICAN

Brigadier General Sweeny^ Mil-
lioriaire, Battles for Cause

of Freedom.
_ . •

TRAINED AT WEST POINT

an
i both

Served In Mexico, South America and
Gave Valiant Service In the World.

——WJrr=t>rraouar-TypeT)f-8oldler
of Fortune.

^ New York.—War dispatches making
more than casual m'entlon of Brig.
Gen. Charles Sweeny have lent .to the
Polish struggle more than nn Imp.
spnal Interest to American flnny
cers at Governor's Island, who
well acquainted with Sweeny.
American soldier of fortune with
principle and purse.
. Men of no fortune at all who fight
for excitement and pay. »re common
enough. .But Sweeny, U, S.-A., Is a
multimillionaire's son. his father hav
Ing amassed great wealth In the fa-
mons Coenr D'Alene mines of Wash-
ington and Idaho,, and. the soldier Is
more than a'millionaire In his own
right Be pnt In three years at Went'
Point and then sought the life of an
active soldier in' Mexico. South and
Central America and Europe.

, Offers Self to Poland; .
Sweeny, a former lieutenant colonel

In the United States army, attached
to the general staff, was In Paris dur-
ing the spring of 1919. recovering from
wounds suffered In the Argonne offen-
sive wltb the A. E. P., when he learned
that Poland was In need of officers for
her new armies. He consulted with
the then Premier Paderewskl and
orferea to recruit volunteers wncnrhe

Latest o* British Dirigibles

Photograph Of the ,R-KO. latest British dirigible. In her umKlen Uight at
Barrow. She Is .of the same type as the B-84 which crossed the Atlantic, oat
larger, ,

returned to America. In three weeks
he had selected 200 former American
army officers, all of whom bad seen
service In France. Colonel Sweeny
nailed for Poland In September of last
vear with tbe Brst of his officer con-
tingent. Be was not long In getting
Into the fight and In recognition of his
splendid services Poland commissioned
him a brigadier general.

This Irlsh-Amerlcan-Pollsh general
for whom a soft life held noyappeal,
began bis career on the battlefield on
leaving West Point after be tried min-
ing for a while.

Soldier of Fortuno.
Be went to Mexico and got a wound

In the Madero affair. Cpon recovery,
SweenyT>acKe{t~Tlp~for~3outn America?

By Uncle Sam
Treasury Department Is Spend'

Ing Million DoUarT"fo~En^"
courage Saving.

WANTS PEOPLE TO PEST
Carrying on Camp'alan for tho 8»le of
' Thrift SUmpa, War Saving Stamp*
'. and Saving .Certificate* V; '

^School Rooms Organized./

—Washington.—Oncie-Snm"Bn6peniJ-~
Ing $1,000,000 this year, through the
savings division of the treasury . de-
partment., In an effort to encourage
thrifts . ' • . . . .

The expenditure of $1.000.000 com-
pares with an expenditure Idfit year of
i-pproxlmately $4.000,000. and the stn(T»|
of employees which comprises a force
In Wbshlng^on and an organization In
every federal rc«ervc district com-
pares with tho great farce • Inherited
from the war. . . '
Advocates Opening of Bank Accounts.

The Biivlngx <llvlalon Carries on the
campaign for tho . gale of Thrift
stamps, War Savings stamps and eav-
Ing certificates, but theno sales are
merely u sldo line to the gonerar* ef-
fort, for Just as much stress la being
put upon the opening of savings ac-
counts In the baiika as upon the gale
of Btnmps. Through the puhnlcllaTy or-
gunlzatlona Juat as much effort la he-
Ing riiade to hove tho housewife keep
u budget as there la effort to propa-
gandise tho homes In the Interest of
Uovernmaut securities.

In the period from December 1.
1017. to January f. 1010, the sale of
government securities, eiclunlvo 01
Liberty and Victory 'bonds, reached
moto thtin »1,000.000,000, In 1010 the
mica dropped lo ?UU,'J:)0.08T.fl4. In

|th« flrni six monthn of tlilu year (he
«alcn dropped to $20.00(1.842. Rut the
report of (he nix morillin .of tho year
In no Indication of wlult the flniil re-
port will be, according to Q. O. I.o»-
ler of the, 'Uvlnijn dlvtnlon, wild ouyn
the people do not nuvo un much dur-

ing the .summer.months aa at other
times.

School Room* Are Organized.
When the government first Initiated

Its .drive, for thrift and asked the as-
sistance of, the people, the savings di-
vision was organized and the request
mntle for other organizations to co-op-

, erafe wltl» jtjv^ drive vijas made toJn-
terest -tha acfioot ii'gnnlwitlons, the or-
ganizations of women, the clubs and
Industrtni concerns and others. But
the effprt was not entirely successful
and the policy has been reversed. Tho
government Is now saying 'to all these
orKanlzatlons~<hat-:lt-ls-rendr"to-co-
operate with them and success Is be-
ing had. .

Thousands of school rnoma are now
organized and In rtmny cities and
states courses In thrift arc being made
a regular part of tlio curriculum. ln-
dustrral concerns have ajso orgaalzeil
their clubs. Women are teaching the

^necessity of the budget In the home.
VYaterna^ organizations have Joined In
and the entire groundwork for the sav-
ings campaign bag been laid.

URGES FRENCH LEARN GERMAN
Partner Prealdtnt Polnoare Polnta to

Value of Language to
HI* People.

Paris, France.—"!/™™ German," Is
tho advfce .former President Polncaro
hup given the French'through the As-
sociation of Language Professors, 'lie
said: ,

"To dominate Gorrnon science, wo
must undcratand It To maintain tho
Independence or the superiority of our
literature^ we Imist not close our eyes
to foreign literature, not even that of
Germany." i

M. Polncaro ndded that German
must bu known by those who under-
take the ndmlntatratlon of the .occu-
pied regions, nnd alno tp rctttora
French to Its proper place In Alnuc«-
Ijorralno.

Army offlcera recently were urged to
learn German. The government him
roliiHtnted Unit languago In the offi-
cers' training'tclioola.

where he took a hand in several ot
the revolutions. He got Into the world
war as a private In the Foreign
Legion/ In the first Champagne battle
In September,' 1910, be was commis-
sioned a lieutenant on tbe field for
cnllamry. He was severely wounded
and gassed In this battle, and on a
hospital cot In Parts he was awarded
the crosilrf tho Legion of Honor.

Two other Important decoration*
were bestowed, on him In rapid sue-
cession and he had a great reputation
for bravery: Soon after being made a
captain of the French forces, ne waa
sent to the United States upon .advice
of Ambassador Sharp as aa Instructor
In 1017.

Sweeny was-commissioned a major
In the United States army and helped
to train the Eightieth . dlvlsloc at
Camp Lee, Va. Be went overseas wltb
this division, got shot up In the Ar-
gonne .and was promoter! lieutenant
colonel for gallantry before the enemy,
and assigned to the staff of the A.
B. B1.

NEW JUMP IN IMMIGRATION

Increase of 20,000 In Week 1-ald to
; Typhus-and-War-Iri

Europe.

, Washington, D. C.—Immigration
officials here profess to be .mystified
at the sudden Increase In (Immigration
which approximated {20,000 persons
Inst week; and, It continued, would
add l.OOOjOOO to-the population,-of the
country In n year. Louis .1?..-Post, as-
sistant secretary of tho department ol
labor, said today no Information boa
yet reached the department which will
explain the situation. ,

"BuM have a theory abonj It," eald
Mr. Post. "I am Inclined, to think thai
many of these people are coming here
to get away from conditions at .home
and that the condition Is only tempor-
ary. Only last week a ship, was held
up at quarantine .with typhus aboard,
and the war Is not yet over In Kuropo.
{Either ono of these conditions would
naturally make a lot of people anxious
to get away."

Proved Too Frail
As Carriers of Whisky

may bo all right to ship
whisky , In. but ~ the bagtraRe
Binnnhera must handle such casen
with care. At a station In Went
Virginia aomo of tho eggs broke
and a prohibition Inapector
found thnw cauea of "doctored"
eggs. ,

IQnch egg had been carefully
"blown" from the shell. After
whlaky had been poured In, the
aperture had been aenled with
cement. •

"David and Qollath" Re-enacted.
Iiullunupoltu, Ind.—Jnal un u mud

bull wutr churning Uobiirt Williams,
Intent on Korlnu him to death, a miuill
boy hurled n brick. It nlruck the bull
nqiinruly between (he oyeu and kilted
the nnliniil. The boy, ucarcd, run awuy
utter thn fcnt-

Building Homes for the Chicago Homeless

' Tho Clilcogo Holloing ••KocUtlon tin* undertaken • great tmclnl experiment In tho erection of ninny home* for
rnmllle* which hurt nowhere to H»o 'awing to tbe hqiiM Miortngo In 1h»t city Tlio home* nro of brlek. two •torl««(
and tho tenant pny« rtuuul of nhout WO • mouth whlcU In applied on tho uurcuane price. The uounu I* »olil at

.

WOMAN SLAYS
JELAVEiGER

Shoots "Man Who Had Killed Two
Others Who. Had Attacked

Her Honor.

ARGUES OVER MOTOR

First Husband Ambushed and Killed
Six Years Ago—Her Ranch Fere-

man and His Father Were

Wlnflcld. Knu.—A year and a half
after he had shot two men to death
on the main street of Tahlequah, Okla.,
to avenge his wife's honor. Homer S.

wnR .shot and killed
on a lonely country road, near Win
Held, Kan, by Mrs. Wilson. He la
the fourth man, Intimately acquainted
with his pretty dark-haired wife, who
has perished.

Charles West, first husband of Mrs,
Wilson, was shot and killed from am-
bush near Tahlequah six years ago.
Then Frank Anthony and his father,
William, fell at Wilson's bands be-
cause Wilson charged young Anthony,
foreman of Mrs. Wilson's ranch, at
Tahlequah, had been too friendly with
Mrs. Wilson while her husband was
In the army.
Were Returning From Cattle Buying

Trip. '
Mrs. Wilson killed her husband as

they were returning from a cattle buy.
Ing trip to Dexter, 22 miles east of
Wlnfield. Wltb the Wilsons at the time
were Charles RIdgeway and Ed Glass,
who have ranches near Dexter, j

Wilson had been driving his automo-
bile very fast, according to the eto<7
told by eye witnesses to the tragedy.
When a stop was maae ioirtlre~~troTF-|
hie and Wilson left the car, Mrs. Wil-
son slid Into thn driver's seat. Insist-
ing she would drive. An argument
followed and Mra. Wilson suddenly
shot twice with an automatic pistol
ehe bad taken from the flap of one of
*he seats.

After Wilson had been Inducted Into
the service he complained to the draft
officials that hla wife had renorted suf-

dld the last prospect turn oat?
Vacunm Cleaner Canvasser—fhe or-

iginal Mrs. Gaspard, the well .known
miser's worst half I That dntne let me
demonstrate the machine tllft I made
her best rug look like new and them
all I got was a demand for a quarter
of a dollar to pay for the electricity'
she estimated I'd used."

Mr*. rVllaon Suddenly Shot Twice.

ferlng nt the l.imla of her foreman,
Frank Anthony. When ho returned
from tlio army he engaged Anthony In
a duel In the street^, uliootlng him
twice. The elder Anthony rushed
urjundi n corner nnd wua abot dead
by Wllnon as Ha reached for hla fallen
HOn'n gun.
Acquitted Under "Unwritten
Tlio niicceHiiful diinllut was acquitted

by tint Jury under the "unwritten law.
Ilu ICHlllled nt Ihe bearing that bin
wife bnd confessed tho Anthonyu hud
ninbiitiliiMl und killed her former hu»-
tinnd niul bnd pwoni nlao to kill Wll-
non.

Wllnnn, thirty-five yearn old. mined
fnme In the cuttle country through hln
ability na a Inrlnt thrower. Ilu wan
with tlie 101 Hunch Wild \Veat nhow
anvnrnl yenm nn chief of Itn fowboyn.
lourliiK ICuropo nnd Hoiith. America
with (li'nt clrciio. Mm. Wllnou la al
IiiiVnn blood, nccorilliia to frlcnda.

Dnthtub I* Too Warm.
I'hllnilclphln. — llcfore Kolno; np-

ntnlrn l<» tnlco n bnth, Holimnm HlllMii,
pniprlotor of n hiirdwum ntore In
I'hlliiilolptiln, llKhted ah oil Ininrt and
plnciMl It In tho atoro directly tielou
(lie Imltiroom.

l.ill<ir, Hololnoii, nlltliiK In Ihe Imlh.
tub, noticed thill thn wilier wnn be-
coming HiiiimiiiUy wnrni. lie turned
on tin) colil wnter. It fnlleil lu rnililre
Hie li ' inperntilnf. <]nttti iK out to In
verttlKUt", Kulonion fouinl flnnira fa.(.
(UK tbrouf t l i (lie floor hfliicnlh the Inh.
llo n 91,<KM> loin beforti

l Ilie lilaie.

W«ip Uorcd Mol«« Tflrouotl Bur.
H|irln«fl<'W. Mnnn.--UnahlnK Into Iho

nmre (if nn .;nr apeclnllnl, Minn I.llllBli
ll.-m'lily lmi» « w«n|> \vhlch bud punc-
tured li«r «-nr four llra«» roiiK»T«| hr
Ilin pl lVfUlnn. 'J

HJl

MEANEST VET.

_Sales Manager—Well. Johhle. how

Grasping the Opportunity.
"It's fierce how my memory la weak-

ening; It's getting worse every day.
Tomorrow morning 1 won't be able to
•emember what I've been doing to-
day."

"Is that so? It's really too" bad.
Soyrllsteirrcnn you let-me-have flfty-
bucks for about five days?"

No Style to Them.
Mrs. Warbncks (trying to **tect •

irlft for her son)—Why. an ef Iheoa
fiddles look alike to me.

Salesman—But they differ greatly la
tone, madam, to say nothing of price.

Ihe_t9tt»_
und price. Haven't yon something la
a period design r

Something Nifty.
"Had an unusual request frea one

of our new rich' today."
"What was that?"
"Lady wanted a gold-mounted 07

awatte'r."

Easily Understood.
"Why was It the lawyer couldn't

pump the wltnesa?'
"I suppose It was_becan8» M

couldn't handle him."

NOT WORRIED
1 "Why did you mtx InT Those peo-

ple aro nobodies."
"Maybe ao, but when enough no*

bodle'a get tosether they manage to
have a pretty good time."

Modern Matches.
A truly patient man we Uk*

Who doesn't care a bit
How many matche* ho muat *tttk*

Befero ha oat* one lit

The Difference.
"Ixive Will take nl\ or nothing."
"Ha attachment, then. I* not ».'•«-

actlnc as a sheriff's, for that WlM t*k»
whnt It can get."

The Obvious Instrument.
"Why do. they alwaya try to

a deadlock?"
"How elue could they mnnaiceTT
"They might try a skeleton kef.*

Capitulation.
"Ton cant refuae me."
"Slrl"
"I have two motorcarn.1*
"Other joung men have
"My Income la S1O.OOO a yrar."
"Thul lan't unuaunl nnwadaiya."
"And I have n nve-year lens* <•> •

dculruble uiiartnoenl." ' ' >
"AtiffuatuH, I'm youral"

Naturally.
"lA>t me give you one piece •» •*• •

vice, young man."
"Whni la It. olrt"
"You urn npt la make • numker "*

youraelf when you try to ape *tlM>r
[K'ople."

Injudlclou* 8all«ltu<ta.
i>o you know of a .good car*) for

a roldT My wHe In BO hn«r*e> ah*
con'i i|ienk above « wblniwr."

"You fool; cnn't you tat itaB
nloiief"

Done Per.
your dauihter m\ag Ihe

mn?"iltnT"
bin I f<-ar that cnd« tbeli
nl Icnnt ninong tht> nrlgtl-lghtioc».

Itycn
ular Kon

•yen.
ulnrlly.

-Why <1o tho pn
rrliiR to .¥<«' nn a nmMer mlnitT" inM

tbo <Niniimi|itiinu^ cnllcnmir In rrlrno,
"I dnniio," nnnwi^rcif Hill thr Rurf.
iilenn Ifn b«raiii«* I'm th» only r**o-

Ur crook Ihe |H>II<-<- hav* r«r>ium] In
a Innc lImo nn<1 they want |o m«k« M
much fu=» <>»««• >»« ••

Not F*J>oy Or««.
"Are Ihrim ronnbraonw

•Oltito nrl«l]rr~

bat rl«til to
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Law Should Protect Alaskan Big Game
Against Pot Hunters and Wolves.

By DH. W. T. HORNADAY, New York Zoological Gardens.

It is perfectly clear that there are today severa
conditions in the game situation that stand in need o
radical improvement. I think that those condition
and improvements may be listed, in the order of thei
importance, as follows:

There should now be 'a complete stoppage of th
sale of game.

There now ie necessary a legal system for th
more thorough utilization of game and less waste o
game. ,

ThertT should" be ~cr^tea~ir8yste)n~~6f "regulate*
hunting by p/oxy, by which persons living in remote regions, and whj
positively require some wild meat in order to live in good health, ma

-procure their rightful omrnal prupurUuii i)f game.
J"here should now be a stoppage of all-wasteful game-killing, anc

especially of cow moose, by Indians; and the lulling of game by Indian;
and Eskimo should be strictly regulated. ' -

The destruction of game by wolves should be checked by a relentless
war. of extermination on the latter. The proper utilization of poison

-should be provided for by regulation.
It being the bounden duty of the federal government and the terri

tory of Alaska jointly to protect the game of Alaska, an adequate estab-
lishment b'f a game'commissioner and a larger force of game wardens
DOW has become necessary. There should be a paid deputy game warden
in every settlement large enough to have a postoffiee.

The territory of Alaska should be empowered to charge a license fee,
t^b^th^Tesrdenrand^non-residenrhuntersT'and applythe-proceedsrthereof
to the cost of game protection to the territory.

The federal government should retain its authority to .close any area
to hunting whenever the decrease of game therein seems to threaten the
local extinction of a valuable species.

National' League of WomeiL Voters Has
Opportunity and Responsibility.

By MRS. CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT, Suffrage Leader.

What are the women going to do with tjie vote? Are they going to
draw back their skirts in disdain from all interest in politics on the
ground that it is corrupt, or are they going to be of those who will-help
swell America's ^raiy of voters who put conscience and thought into the

"scales with party politics and party candidates?
The women are ready for the work before them, but the National

League of Women Voters, with state branches formed from.the old suf-
frage organizations, is being perfected to help them find their way through
tho maze of these besetting questions. •.

The league is not partisan, but .pan-partisan, all partisan. A woman
can be a member of it and yet be a member of any political party she

may choose.
It is through tho political parties that we must work. They furnish

OB with tho machinery through which "wo are enabled to reach the public,
~ES^rtne~puBlic~inf6raiod, through which-public-consciousness-is-created.-

Neither stato or nation should temporize with the problems of government

before them.
The victory means opportunity for more work and added responsi-

bility for women in national service.

"Tasks in Hours of Vision Willed, May
Be in Hours of Gloom Fulfilled."

•By LYNN HAROLD HOUGH, Retiring Pres't Northwestern

"Tho tnskn In hoxiro o( vision willed
May be in liourn of Rloom fulfilled."

So clc<jarc<l ft thoughtful poet AH n miittor of fact, tlm flash of in-
epiration nnvor bringH enough carrying powor to auntuin a man through
tho long drudgery of keeping ut a .difficult tnsk to ita triumphant comple-
tion. Some people wo all tho while having inupirationa whicli they never
bring to tho tot of ntcady and pcrsioteait action. Thoy keep beginning
thingn. They nuver (IniHli anything. •

"Well begun" may bo "half ilono," but it in not entirely done, and
BO them people nro tho victims of their own varied ontluiHiaama. An emo-
tion in a good thing with which to nturt.

llut for a hard tunic you have to gut down to tho will. And tho will
cai\ keep us at work in dull huiira and gloomy bourn and weary bourn.
Tbo will can hold IIB t« the tank until tbo long tug i« over and tbe work
in brought to an effective, conclusion. "I'll bend my moods by tho strength
of my purpoocn," fluid a wine man. Ho know ono of tho great Hucrnta
of oucci-iin.

'England Is Our Nearest Relative In
This Many-Peopled World."

By WISTKR, In "A HtralRlit Doiil."

In OI)D mnuy-poopled world Knglniid la our nrarnit rolatlon. From
Jlmmpnrto to tbo kaifior, never ban nbo allowed any i > u l n l i l i i r tn harm IIH.
Wo nro her nib. Him bnn oflxin clawed nn, nnd wn have often clawed her
In return. Thin will probably go on . . .

I liavo not nought to |Mtrnuado tbo reader that (Irent I t r l ln ln In a
rlmrituMn Inntitiition. What nation In, or could hit, given tbn.nature (if
inflllP Ilor good treatment of un ban bmn lo her own inlrrcnl. Hhe In
wliw, far-neelng, l<u» of un opportiinlnt In tier nlalminnlmli lp than any
oilier nation. Bho linn neon oliinrly and ever more clearly Unit our good-
will wnn to her advantage. And bem-nlli her winilnm, al. the Imtlom of all,
IB her oruae of our klnnhip through liberty dellneil and nmiurcd liy law.

If wo w<rro ao far-acelng aa nbo In, wo alno nhonld know thai tier good-
will la equally Important to un. not alone for material reanoun, or for Iho
onto of aafety, but also for tliono few deep, iiltlmal<i ld«aln of Inw, liberty,
Jlfe. manhood ami womanhood which wo nharn with her, which wn got
from Ian. bcraaM ahe la our ncarrot relation In (hla many-peopled world

A Quest
Rewarded

(©; IftaO, by JdcCiure Nawapaper Syndicate.

"What a strange collection of peo-
plel"

rjonnld Cameron 'and his companion
were lounging Idly against the rail at
the end" of .the promenade deck of the
steamer-Touraine,-Idly—watching _
motley crowd In the steerage. It
a calm day, with-bright sunshine anc
a clear sky, and the Inhabitants ol
the lower deck had token, advantage
of the flue weather to air themselves.

A group was doing on. Intricate
folk-dance to the music of a wheezy
accordion played by a swarthy chap
wjio sat on an upturned chest: the
women, brightly garbed In native cos-
tume, were exchanging gossip In their
own language; and the many children
,crawted and ran and skipped about,
very dirty and perfectly contented.
Donald Cameron's companion, a roan
of about-Cnmeron's own age. had been
Inspired to his comment as he watched
the Immigrants at their sports.

"They are a queer crowd," agreed
Cameron. "But there are some pretty
looking specimens among them. Look
at the muscles on that 'big fellow!
He's a giant. And there are some
mighty gqod-looking girls among
them, too. By George—what's going
on now?"

The two men looked at a group
which hod gathered about a woman
In a shawl which she had wrapped
around her head, hiding her features:
Sn~e~~was resisting the attentions of
several men who had come up to her
and were apparently trying to get her
to join them In their dance. She
shook her head obstinately and re-
fused to go.

The men, who seemed to be under
the Influence of liquor (no drinks are
allowed In tlie steerage, but the pas-
sengers always seem to manage to
get some somehow), Insisted. Sbe
tried 'to draw away from them, and
one, a burly fellow with a ferocious
black mustache, caught at her shawl
and drew It from her head. Donald
Cameron caught bis breath at the

Caught «( Her Shawl.

beauty of tho face thus revealed. Tlio
filnnll feuturiTH w»ru UH regular anil
clearly cut na a vumco, thu nkln wan
fair, and the eye.i, big anil appealing,
wen) of u wonderful liquid brown.

An bo watched, tliu big man m)lze<1
thu Klrl by (be arm anil tried to draw

• to him. tihu titrnck bin face. Kn-
;ril, bu poured out nl torrent of lan-
tgo ami bilitally i;iiught bur about

rbu wiilM. For a moment bur big durk
>»ycu wildly HoiiKbt aid of anyone
wbo watt near, and In that Hwueplng
;liiaco they encountered (bomi of
Ilonaltl Cameron. No mai) could n>-
ulnt Ibat apprnl.

VVIIb (bu nu l l i ty ilorlvixl from four
yearn on a eollenu football tuam Cain-
eroa nwnfi t f blmtii)lf over tin) low rull

.nil let blnuielf drop lo (bu iliurlt below.
A fercn rl^lK nwliiK nent tlm nwartby

dllaiit reiilliiR buck. Onu of his
•oiurailcH came (i> bin nriHlHdineu.
^iiiaoron laid him out with a aclunUllc
eft jnb.

llu( (bu ndxinifto witn nroiineil, and
llilngn inllillt luivo I;""" Ii""1 w(lb
ilin bad not • euveral inuinhurn of tb"
•ruw rnnbud (o bin nnnlnlaiu'i). Wbllu
liuy wuru hordlnft (bu Infnr la le i l moil

iwnv Oiinnron lull Ibu Klrl . who by
bin (bur bad recovered bur nbawl, to
hn liulilor lendlotf (o (bu upper duck
mil conitncled bur ti> nnfuly.

Tin) nteaniur ebalr next lo bin w«n
VUeant nnd llu led bur (bun), obl lv l iMin

if thu rnrloiin nlarini of (bo oilier tm-
IHIII paHnullKUl'O. who bad bnrrlrd nit
itrmeled by Ihn nolnu or Ibu lli;M.
Vbeli uhn wnn ueadxl hu wnn nlnaned
o hear her my. In perfect IDiiKllnb :

Yon tmvo aavu^l my Hfu—I cannot
bnnk you—( con .mly imy l l f i t l you
ro Ilio hrnyeat "mil I linvo omr
nown."
(laiiinron ifew reft.
••I'lenoii don't think of •nylnu niiy-

lilntf. 1 bud fo do It when I naw (bu(
IK brud) atUrk you. It wniu't uny

"Ah—but l» wan n «r«-"l lhb>». N«l
my IU9U of. Uio uituor dork would

COIne (u in? rtwue <>l a peuauiil Hill
J?ou are a true nobleman."
' At tills point Hit: stewurd c6me nnd

JVhlapereil aoinelhlns In Cameron's ear
The latter rose und. wi th an apology
left the>glrl Tor a moment. When he

•relUrnetl—hls-face—was—wreathed >-Io
'smiles;-

"Everything's all right," he
claimed. "Vou can have the cabin
that, was left vacant nt Havre,. Some-
body, who hnd ordered It'didn't show
up nnd the cupmln IjM let me have I
(or you; You can't go back to that
•gaag, at course. Now why Uon't you
go below and get a rest and I'll see
you at dinner!"

"Dinner 1 Do you tlilnit the cabin
passengers would sit at table with a
mere peasunt? I could not bear Uio
shame of It.

.Donald Cameron's lace darkened.
"I'd like to sec any one Insulting
you I" he snapped. "Von just dont

-worry-ohd-pcr-nhead;"^
"Well, I will do as yon say. Can

you have my box sent up from the
steerage?"

Cameron—sooglifr-tbe—steward,—and.
that' official, with gome grumbling al
having.to serve a "mere immigrant,"
sought the bttKgi'K?. The box, a small
but securely fastened affair, was trans'
ported to the cabin nnd Cameron's un-
known prepared to go below. As she
rose she asked: "What la the name of
the man to whom I owo my Ufa?"

"My name Is Donald Cameron."
"The son of tlie great Arthur Cam-

eron, tlie diplomat?"
"Why, yes. How did you know?"
"Oh, even we peasants sometimes

know the great ones—from a long
way off. Your father was"kndwt| and
loved all through my country."

Tbe beautiful girl hesitated a mo-
ment. "It Is—It Is Mnrya—no! I will
not tell you. now. When we meet this
evening I will tell you." And Cameron
was forced to be satisfied with this re-
ply.

He anticipated the dinner hour with
some misgivings. His action had been
based upon an Impulse of which any
man might be proud, and be was not
afraid to face the other passengers;
but he feared lest their attitude might
wound bis protege.

Already he saw covert glances com-
ing his way, and he Imagined whisper-
Ings. Be ground his teeth In anger,
but there was nothing to do but wait*

As the dining saloon filled that e»e-
nlng, many were the' curious glances
cast at the vacant chair beside Donald
Cameron. Be had arranged with the
steward to have It so; and now he
waited with mixed feelings for the ap-
pearance of the girl he had rescued.
He kept bis eyes, on bis plate—and
waited.

A universal gasp made-him look up.
Framed In the doorway, was the most
ravishing vision he htM ever beheld.
In a simple white evening gown of
perfect cut and p,VT>aHe materJaJ,
with a small rope'efpearta around Tier
neck. It was dltllcnlt to recognize the
simple peasant of a few hours, before*
With the air of a queen she advanced.

The table rose, and with the man-
nerjf one receiving homage from her
subjects she took her place next to
Cameron. There was silence. Otter
and complete amazement filled the sa-
loon. Hut In Donald Cameron's heart
was more than wonder as he gazed on
the beautiful creature by his side.

That night. In (be confidence of the
Bteamcr chairs ami the moonlit ocennf
nhe told him everything—how she hud
fled her native country because her fa-
ther, the hcrldltnry ruler, wished her
to wed ngalnnt her will; how, with tho
lid of a faithful maid, ,IJM> had es-
caped In peasant's garb, keeping only
a fow of her most, treasured posses-
sions ; how she bad escaped the watch
act nt the portn, nnd finally embarked
on the Touralno for America.

'I left Ilia court, wltb Us Intrigue
and planned marriage" and tawdry
ijhow to come to search (or the one
my heart denlrecl—a real man. I
thought to find him ID Aincrlen, but—"

pniiHCd, and Cameron wnn aware
that bin heart was beating madly,
'—It Hecinn that I didn't have- to go

no fnr. llefore I bavb ever tieen my
newly adopted country It ncvnw—" «n-
ntbur pnune, thin tlmo longer than be-
fore, "—(hut 1 hnvo found'him."

Mr. Rat stopped nibbling and ran
back of a barrel, where he peeked out,
but' when he saw It was not the big
dog he began to run around the barn.

Mr. Puppy at first only barked, then
he decided It was something to play
with, and around the barbJie ran.

Over the barrels and over bags of
grain they went, Mr. Rat always far
ahead of Mr. Puppy, and just as he
came to the door Mr. Rut ran out In
tie yard. ' .

After him went Mr. Puppy. Across
the yard they ran. Under the gate
went Mr.. lint, and. under went Mr,
Puppy, nnd down ftie road .they ran
until they came to the woods and
there Mr. Puppy lost him.

"Oh, dear, I am all out of breath,"

MEANT TO HAVE THAT CONE
Llttlo Ruth Wa« Vary Literal In H«r

Idoa o« What Con.tltutod •
Promlio.

Four-year-old Ituth, along with the
tit of (he family, ^topped at jfrund-
olbur'n honnu on tholr w»7 to town.

<Jrnndnio(bur little Until to a(ny
wllb birr limleail of going to tuwn wUb
the othern. And to thu mirprlau o(
iMilh KrnadparuiiO! Itnlb refilled. Tin-
n l ly ahu t{Hvu her ruuBon. "My daddy la
ilobi' (u KU( niu nn Ice cream (onu."

"Wiill, I'll gut you onu If you atny,"
returned Krnmlfathor. "3llM( an noon
m Kranitmii wanbim tb«* llbiben we'll all
:lir<ro walk over (o tha druH ntora and
del COIII-N for all of ua."

flo limb ntayinl. Ami nn noon nf
h.i dlnlii 'n WITH wanhed Ilia irlo olrrrl-
id lo Ihn ill UK Dtora. When ' (buy
•i-ai'b|.il II unii ictf i i ther diNldml lo dn
l i l i iKu handnoniely, uahitred graml
uolbiir anil I l i i ih to n tnblu nnd or

nuniliHirt f n r - n l l throe. Thoy nt«
hum nnd (bun i;rnn<liim and Kmndpa

-onu to lui ivu but Until roinntntNl In
lur rbnlr. "Whj, arqn't yon coinlni
ivltb no?" KriinilMin unfed (he tor.

"Of KIIIIKU," Until <<iimvorud. "I'i»
nn^ wnldn' for thu ''Nl cronill tonf
1rniii1|in pic.iiiln.-i1 me."

In for It.
I l u - - W l i n t In your fixvorlto luuflb^ll

imiionltloi iT
Mho Ob, Illchnril, (bin IB no cnif

d<-n l You hnmv I Would »«» 4tM
ddliii Mnrrb.

THE INNOCENTS
Mr. Bat was rather young

and he did not know that he
should look well around before he ran
out. of hla home under the barn floor
hi the daytime.

And Mr. Puppy was also young and
he <jy not fenow that when "toe saw a
rat "he should not begin to bark and
Jump11 about.

One morning ..when Mr. Puppy was
nslccp on the floor of the barn near

_ _ _ _
suddenly, and there In the corner of
the barn was Mr. Young Bat, nibbling
corn.

Cp jumped Mr. Puppy and barked,
'jumping about on bis little legs as
though he were standing on hot coals.

uuld Mr. Puppy, and down he dropped
and went to sleep In the sun by a big
rbck.

When Mr. Rat found out no one was
chasing him he ran out from under
bush and looked around. "Tired him
out," laughed Mr. Rat when he saw
Mr. Puppy asleep.

So off he ran for home, and when he
reached the barn there was Mr. Pup-
py's mother, and he had just_tlme to
slip Into his hole before she caugut
him.
—Mr.—Y/Hing-Rat-got-a-^food-scoldlng-
from his mother when he'rumbled Into
the house for letting Mrs. Dog see
where be lived, and Mr. Puppy was
well scolded by his mother for bark-

What the Sphinx Says
By Newton Newklrk.

"S o ra e
men, In or-
•der to be

, well spoken
of , a r e
o b l i g e d to
do the job
themselves."

Ing and playing when be should have
caught Mr. Rat.

The next day when Mr. Young Rat
poked his nose out just tu take a look
around, Mr. Puppy spled^ him. "Come
out here and let me catch, you," he
said. ..

"Oh, yon can't keep awake long
enough to catch me," said Mr. Young
Rat, jumping back In his house. "I
saw you sleeping by Uie rock when I
ran home."

"You never will see me asleep
again," enld Mr. Flippy, jumping nt
the tip of Mr. Rat's nose, which, he
missed.

"We are going to move," called Mr.
BaTtrom I n ^ I a T ^
Mr. Puppy watched and ran around
tlie barn and scratched to get under,
he never saw Mr. Xoung Bat again,
for that night when It was dark he,
with hla mother, ran down the road
to a barn where there were no dogs
nnd I expect he lived to be o very old
Mr. Bat

rcepyflgKiTJ

ETHEL CLAYTON

Ethel^CIayfon, one of tRo~p6pul5r
"movie" stars, finds her greatest recre-
ation In reading. She has a carefully
chosen library In her Hollywood (Cat.)
home. Last year she made a trip to
the Orient, spending several months
In Japan and China, and this lummer
was booked with her mother and
brother, Ronald, for an extended vaca.

-^tlorHn-Europe; •—^ —
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BEAUTY CHATS
by Edim Kent Fbfbies c> ^ '

n i IIIIIIHIIIImrnn 111 i ir
STEAMINGJTHE SKIN

M/-»AN you tell me," runs a letter
\-J signed , Roberta, "whether

steaming the face-Is really good for It
or not? I once had 4ny face covered
wltb blackheads and pimples but have
cured these by dieting and using dally
enemas for. a month. It left my skin
full of noticeably large pares, though,
and I want to reduce these to normnl
Invisible size as soon as possible. Will
steaming really hdlp nye!" Jv ' : -

StenmltiR will, If the. face Is rinsed
Immediately after with cool water and
t-ubt.cd. with n piece of Ice for a. few
noments. Dally massages will also
!«!p,_for._anyiDjng which promoter

1MAKA ineetidiku duoou uiorulng;
und abow up for da work. And da

boss ha maka ineoatake nun show up,
loo. (la gecva look wot day eea on da
calendar and tolln mo go home.

When nonody eiuo show up for da
work 1 link inehhe was out Into and
no gotta ninhlHh ilecuu morning. Itut
dii bous tella me wnn no trouble Ilka
dnt. lie nny today wnn dii Labor day
nnd nobody work. Ho tella 1110 1 cuu

homo nnd bnvli dn vncuHb.
iliinno floinntlng bouta Knhor day.

[ tlnk «very ono WIIH da, labor dny wt
you gottu n(t>ndy job. 1 no tlnk lodny
wan nioochn dcefrenciv—JIIBA plain
klonduy, Hi^ptcinher 0lx time. "

Hut lit) Huy eeil deeaii country ona

dny every year ecs\bcega cclebrash
and no work. He say da union taka
du vncnsh and inului member pay dn
line ecf be go to work. And when da
union qucetn work, da boss Buy, every
body else no worka, too.

Da boss tella me I no losa dn wage
and can go home nnd maka da cele-
bniHh. Itlghta queeck I (Ink da Labor
day was greata stuff. So I go homo
and fecgurc out ainiirta Idee,

t no-tclln my IIOHH. hut 1 am gonna
llniln guy wot muka da calendar. I
toll a hot™ cef ho iniikii tree hundred
nnd aeexnty four Labor day every year
and jusa oneiday for lay off ees greata
muff. Wo go to work on da lay off
day and lay off on all da Labor dny.
Da bonn forgotta dceea morning wan
da Labor day before he geeya look at
da calendar. , 80 we«tb juna leetlo
change ceil da print mobbo li« forgcttn
every day. I tlnk I am pretty umarta
guy alia right.

Wot you (Ink?

the activity of the skin tends to re-
move Its. blemishes.

Tbe face, should ru<t, be steamed
more than twice a week and then
gently, for about ten minutes. It tho
skin Is muddy or blotchy a massage
wltb hr-allng cream Into the open pores
Is Advisable, but If, as In Roberta's
case, only tbe fineness of the skin Is
desired, the face, .should be wiped off
with a soft c.loth, to reOKrVe-thif all
steamed out of the pores, then It
should bo rlnecd In cool writer to close

IN CONFIDENCE.

would not 0|>««k in hitter (ono.
Hut tlrotvn In miuh n ituiild iiuiil

III* collur-tmtloii'M inndo of (tuna.
And Ha ta he. from lhat plara oi>.

Job*.
Jol>o nro wluit «vory|io<1y )• mi[>-

pomMl (<« havii or to wuiit.
Th« Jol> n innn tint) In hiirrtly ov«r

HIM oiift lt« wiintn, nft«r ho linn Kot It.
llu knowa »t nn other job that titmtn

Itln all hollow.
Another fallow ima u.
It IH «mnl«r work nnd pnya tiottor,

nnd thu <1rih who In lioMlnji II down -
w«ll, how hu g«>tn l>y In inoro thnn any-
body cnn flml out,

noiiia kind of |ilill, hoMunt buv<
crkono. W ^

Thin Joh (ho mnii hna would tin nil
right If tho liourn w«r« dtlforciit. If
tho i>ny wan rnlflflrt, Itnd If thu tiooa
wnmi't mimioonnhlci,

Only InnC wiwk (ho tMiflrt mfiiMort to
tnlto thla innn'a ndrlco nhout •onto-
thlnif. '

Hlnhliornor'n n unit*I
I.lku to know how tlmt g\iy «ot to

ha honn, anywny.
Homo follown hnvo nil tho lurk.
Ho unto to do Iho kind of Ihlnun ho

trniita to. If tho man had tho Iilmt of
flilnun Iho l>oaa flota to do—uh, (haro
would ho the ennn (

Hut c«tch (bat boea lcttlna him do

Everyoccupation lifts itaelfwlih th
enlarging llfe"of him who practices It.
The ocupatlon that will n6t do that
no man really haa a right to occupy
Himself about

MOftE CASSEROLE DISHES

VQal hearts are moat savory and
wbea welt cooked taste much like

vcnfson. Fry/four
Bltccs of bacon to

lap;—remi
from the frying
pun ' and fry a
small sliced onion
In the hof fat.

}—Trim—and—wash-
four veal hearts;

slice them, roll the pieces In flour and
fry them in hot fut. Place the hearts
in a heated casserole, odd to the fat
In the pan a cupful of water or stock,
a minced Jim en to,; -a teaspoonful of
salt and half a bay leaf. Pour the
'mixture over the hearts and cook two
hours. Five minutes before serving
add .the slices of bacon.

Brqlsed Calf's Liver.—Make small
ellts with a knife hi the liver and In-
sert minced onion and slices of bacon,
using one onion and two ounces of
bacon to two pounds of liver. Brown
.tat and flour, three tablespoonfuls
each, adtOiverand roll until welF
seared In the fat and flour. Place In
a hot casserole, add a sliced enrrot
a bit-of bay leaf, suit, one-half cupful
of strained tomato, a cupful of hot
water or stock and bake two and one-
half-hours.

Vegetables en Casserole.—Cut tur-
nips, squawh, or cauliflower into small
pieces anil cook in snited water until
tender. Drain, place in a casserole with
two minced green peppers, a table-
spoonful of butter and one-half cup-
ful of cream or rich milk. Bake In a
moderate oven fifteen minutes. Then

~ rponr-over -a -cream- sauce,—add-nHnyer
of buttered crumbs and cook uncov-
ered until the crumhs^are brown

Kidney en Catfserole.—Select sheep's
kidneys, skin, dip into a uilxture of
minced pnrsley, onion find thyme.
Add n toblespounful of Sour, cayenne
nnd Balt_ _to_taate. Add two table-
spoonfuls of butter and cook In a
casserole for thirty minutes. Remove,
pour over a cupful of clear stock
mixed with a tablespoonful each of
flour and butter; cover with buttered
crumbs and bake one hour. When
ready to serve put several taMespoon-
fuls of.-cookud rice In the casserole
nronnd tlie kldn<vya-wUh rolls of crisp
bacon. Serve with • toast.

Thq Skin Should Nat Do Stoanivd Too
, Ofton.

(ho por<.«, nnd iliuilly, <rnhlic(l with a
pleco of |c« to clone Iliein <iiinpl«(Hy.
Tlio nation of opening und cloning Ibo
fioren tcndn to nhrll lk Oielu nnd In tlmu
(hey will return to their normal nliee.

lOverytblKg lllk<"S till"', of coiirno.
Nndire, Intelligently nnnlnled, will over-
coino mid cure mont abnormal condl-
tloi.ri, but nntiiru workn Hlowly.

(Copyright.)

tlunn I Tho IIOHH known vory wotl If
ho lut tlui othor fall own do thono
<Ulnfr.fi uwhl l t ) they'd net hop to> what
it mmp IHI him, nnd w<iuh1n't hnvu any
rcHjMM-t for him nt nil.

Huh I Unrnn yen,
O well, n<m Mt prophi not It mluhty

nlco, hut other n havn to work.
When nit omptoytio miya Work with

a citfittnl, hu niruina hln own Joh.
Whrn ho nnya It In lower cnnr. fjuo-*

lull.in ninrltn iirouiMl It, lu^nuMtna Iho
mmp thti otlnir ft- l lnw him HIM) Ihlnkn
In work—huh I WlinCu ho lihow nhout
work?

Th« prrioniuMitly iinctnpliiycd nnd
iiit<iii)I>li>y<*hlii ar« (hono wlio cannot ho
fitted wi th M Joh,

TtM-rti |n mtinnthlhtf wronu ahout
ov«ry Joh (hoy «tif.

Ptiopli) who nro lm-||ii«Ml to ho frank
nhotit It. think tho main chjootlon tin
(ho part of BOIUO folkn to n Joh. la that
(hero In work nmiMX'tml with It. •

Itut of ronrno Hit* may hn wrong.

t(iln

PINNIGIN
I »•• Hud «
alh«r p«opl», UK

'

"Oh for a new ir«n«ratlon of day
: fXrearnern. They will not nek In life .

—worth—living—tboiL-wlll—mako—U—«o_
They will transform the aordld atrug-
Kle for. oxlatenco into glorloua onTort
to become that which they. havo ad-
mired and loved."

WORTH WHILE GOOD THINGS.

Applcn are fruit of which one never
tlrca and they are usually la season

In Momo form.
Spiced Apple. — Wipe,

core and pare rdx largo
apples anil nrrungu thnin
In u bilking dlHh. Mix
augur, n pliich of milt
nnd cinnamon to tatUo to
HU the cavities. Add wn-
ter und bnko until tho
applet* are Moft, hunting |

often with the Hlrup In the dlnh. He
niove to the oven lyul brown. Chill,
nervv with Hiigiir and crenin. l>'or Ihn
meringue line the whiten of two eggn,
four tuhliiHpoonfulH of mignr nnd one-
half tl'iinponliful of flavoring extract.

Scrambled Eao« With Corn. — Tiuin
one cupful of fri'Nli grilled corn, tbren
i>ggff. ono cupful nf milk, ono tuble-
npoonful of finely minced green, pep-
per, ono (nblimpoonfiil of butter and
onft-lilllf (enapoonful of nnlt. I'llt tbo
corn, fiepper and hnlf (ho milk In a
aniicopnn nnd cook live nilnuten. I lent
the oggn nnd bnlf a ninful of milk to-
gnlher, udd lo (be corn nnd cook Hlow-
ly, ntlrrliig conntnntly i inl l l net. Adil
Initlnr, null nnd norvo on nllceu of but-
(nred toilHt.

Deviled ' Oyatera. — ̂ 1'nke two do/ou
oyntom, ono cupful of 4'rm'luir i'minbn,
ono (iibleHpooiiftil ench of cntnup nnd
Woreonlortihlro niiiu-4', ono mnnll onion,
ono tnbltiMpoonful of butter, un i t nnd

un roqulriMl ; niuito tho chopped
onion In tbo bilttor, rho^ oynlorn lino
mill turn Into tho onion. Hlo\v (on
nitnuton, add (broo egKn nnd Iho other
Ingrtidlentn nnd Htlr nnl l l of Ibo <-oti-
nlntniKry of mTiiinhlrd, OKUH.

Oauoe Henrlette.— \Vniili one-half
cupful of hiittor ni i<l dlvldo Into thnio
iinl'ln. Tut ono [iloro In n nniK-epilu
With tbr yollm of Ilirco I'KKn nllghtly
beaten and niixod wllh onc-lnilf tublft-
n|io<infiil of lemon Jnlfo nnil ono tnblo-

The LJttle Pool.
I am too small for winds to rnor
My surface, but I hold a atar.

SAVING /SUGGESTIONS.

The outlook for tbe coming year I
not at all. promising In regard to lowe

prices for fooi
s o t he w I s

] h o u s e w i f e I
making saving

spending, her so
clah standard. We
must be content
ed w i t h slmpl

food, simple pleasures and- slmpli
cUJthes. If we nil pull together wi
may hope to help conditions. Th>
consumer must help to see that the
farmer gets reasonable prices for hi
products and he must endeavor to,help
the government to protect the con
sumer from the extortion of unscrupu-
lous speculators. The great hue anc
cry of the people that the farmer I
profiteering would cease If those .whi
make It understood the real fact tha
the farmer Is the poorest paid worke
In this country; he 'averages 11 cents
nn hour. When the farmer strlkef
and refuses to sell or produce excep
for— hls-own-use we may appreciate
something of the burden he has borne

Food carefully served, nicely pre
pared nnd garnished Is much more ap
petlzlng than carelessly prepared food
and thus there Is ItSs waste. Sauce!
seasonings and various garnishes are
Important food adjuncts.

One need not be niggardly or par
In ffervlngr foml. The pbll

dren should have plenty of plain food
and a -growing boy or girl needs as
much as an adult. The following sug
gestlons were given us during the war
but they are ns necessary now wltl
.early everything higher in price than

two years ago:
Pack eggs before the fall prices

make such packing too expensive. The
sterile egp keeps much better than the
fertile. In some \ states the splendid
custom of hnving a cockerel day nnd
killing off all surplus stock is one to
be recommended to every state In the
Union. Eggs packed In one part of
water-glnaa to ten parts of water wl.i
keep indefinitely. Boll the water, cool
It, add the water-glass. Thirty or ±orty
cents' worth will cover 24 dozen eggs.

Don't order more perishable foods
than can. be wisely used. Plan meals
ahead, to avoid waste and by order-
Ing, ahead It helps you, the butcher
and the groceryman.

Think truly and thy thought
Shall the world's fumlno feed;

rirmroTioirword of reiss

niioonful of water. (bo rmiiropau
lino n Inruor ono of hot Wnlur , plnco
ovrr the flro nnd nllr connlnnl ly unt i l
thfl butter In iniilliMl. Adil n noi-onil
ploi'o of butler, und whim inulti-d tbn
'third plurit, (lion nibl IWo tnhlenpoon-'
f nln of toninti^ pnriuf, ono of Wurren-
tornhlro miui'o, ono-bnlf tiiblimpooiifnl
of pnrnley, ono-bnlf (onnponnfiil of
inlnrnil imrnley, <mo-linlf lonnpoonftil
of unit nlul n dnnh. of rny^une. Thin
nmiro nhniild bo |iorf«M-lly nniootb nml
of tin* iMiinlndMiry of it boiled I'tmdivO.
To prfl|ini-o (be liniinlo punMi rooU tl
(•nprnl of tomato unt i l thick, roi1tu?o to
tbren tablenpoonfiilii, (lion put Ibrouuli
A aleve.

' Shall bo a f rui t ful eood:
Live truly and thy life filial! bo

A greiit and noble-, creed.
-J-Horatlua Donar.

INTERESTING SPICES AND CON'
DIMENT3;

Spices may be grouped Into four
chiHHCH: Tho.se which ar« tho Imrle

of tin- parent plnnt;
thOHo which ura It1

fruit or tlowerw, thono
which nro Its root Htocktt
and UIOH« which arc Its
HtMMla. Cinnamon a n d
riiHMlu arc clnmtly TK>
luted. Th« hurk of tin
cinnamon U«o IH ummlly
HtrlpptMl from tho uhootn

wlwn about two yearn old, which nro
fermented to nniko tlio Htrlppln(f
I'UHior. (-MHHlu hudH «r*^ tho undevel-
oped Unworn of tho ctiHHln trt*». Thii
crop of hoth cinnamon und niHHln niv
harvotittMl from Muy> to Novnmhor. Ilo-
caimo of tho warm cordial offci't of
cinnamon, tru made from It 1» unud
for coltc and iwum'ii.

Ohlckoii fat IH u mont laHty f a t ; «v-
tiry Hnoonfiil Hhouhl ho i

Tho vanilla tioun IH contained In thu
pod or fruit of ono of tho oi'<'hldn, a
vine wl lh Hpllu^H of ini'K" fniK>'<int
llowitrH. ThlH plant In nut lvn to Mox-
Ico, Month Aniorlcii und Anla, Tlu>
flavor IH no nonoridly lltutd (lint tho
deiuund far oxct'i^lH tho nui>pty and
othor Uuvorti Hlmllar to vanilla urn
iiHtMl IIH It hi htM'oinlnK nioro antl moro

In <'lilnn tho Ointon IH
niotiri for con fort toiiH and flavoring,
nn<l In it groat favorlto In (hln country.
It coimw In nmall jam or puvkod In
hoxt'n u« oryntiilU/.ud frui t ,

Tho (ictlvo prliM'lpIo of horHonuHnh,
Ita voliilllo oil, IH Idiintlcul with Un
tu'itr roladvn, miintard. IlormirudlHh
whllo popularly connldored nioroly n
condhneiit, In unod modlclindly. It In
no 'hmioflrlal und nl ln iu lu lh iK to tho
dl|{"Hllvo (H'nunM lhat It IN, o f l tm pro
M<'rlhnd art a Ionic to crwito np|)<il l(o
whmi u K^nrrul run-down condition
provalln. It In OoiiMtdornd an oxcolltmt
hh»o<| purUlor and gotxl for Iho kid-
uivvn, MU«Ml wi th honoy H IH a uiont
oftlciM'loitn 4' iMiuh roiiM'dy,

(Jlnjior nnd horttoru^lrih nro Iho
rli'of nM>r< > Mnii t i i ( lvor i or tho root nloi-k
lyp«, Thtmo rootrt Uro known nnd
^rowu In l M i ( h hoinlHphoroH. Tho Afiuir-
|<'nn coloalon hditM-Uml thn old Dutch
and Illi iKllNti tinen of hoth for nonnoiilnu
Immt/i, ph'klnn and tho iflnKtit' root In

irmrvtin, nwixitnivatH, cnltcn nnd fur
inodlrlnal nnon.

The Directoire
Note in Goats

Coats are among the first clothes
that we bay for autumn. There are
nveral reasons for getting thene early
In the season. We can wear them over
our summer dresses and start the sea-
con with cloth frocks left over from
spring If we have a good-looking coat.
Tben. too. the fashions In coatR are
settled earlier than they are ID drerwes.
There Is not the constant changing
that there la In frocks. 1 do not mean,
writes a Paris fashion correspondent,
that there are not great changes In
ront» from one genson to another, bat
that the styles in coats brought out
early in the autumn carry through tbe
entire winter.

This fall's topcoats are In line
with the advnnopd style features «et-n
In other articles of wearing apparel.
Alnng-Wlth-the-orlentaLandlEgyptian-
notes, which are being strongly
featured In both current and advance
fashion models, there to appearing
another note fostered by several Im-
portant nouses. This la the Direc-
toire. '.- —. . •

Regarding the styles of this period
there might ta Rornpthlng lo com-
mon between the psychology of 1020
In France and that of (he closing
years of the eighteenth century.
The style of the Directoire period
was patterned-• upon exaggerated
classical outline and appealed to that
new class of citizens recently come
Into power and wealth through

tones are being made up In Dtrwtolre
ntyle. Among the new models shown
by one French house are dark tirown
and rone-cnlnrpd cloth* made In a (TOXR
between the Directoire and the mud
ern French dressmaker's tnterpreindim
of that period. One such model in de-
veloped- In brown clotb with a nigh Ul
rectolre frill of ecrn batiste.

A third Interpretation of the 1)1 rec-
tolre Is seen In thrfe-plece sultn de-
veloped In bine serge, with hmntlfu
embroideries executed In metni
beads of Iridescent color*. The skirts
of these dresses have a 'one-sine drap-
ery, with a slushed opening at the
-side—where—fhe-drspefltr-toUa—The.
coat shows the cutaway front and (he
long sides .and back so characteristic
of the Directoire period. There Is oon-
-slderahle- dlgrilty— In^-'hese— salts-end
they are also of a type very becoming
to the average American figure. A
strong point Id favor of the racoess of
tbe Directoire Is the-fact that a I moo
all women like the simplicity of line
which characterize!! it" ~

A 'coat with a novel vest hnving a
Directoire collar la worked out In fl
lightweight serge, with accordion plait-
ing set on at a low hlpllne. This Il-
lustrates one of tbe methods or ob-
taining the long-walsted effect tbat
has taken such a firm hbld on all au-
tumn coats. It appears In suit conl»
as well as separate wraps. A Rehoux
hat of the Brpton sailor type Is worn

Here {• «bown » capo mantle *develbp:d In « llQhtwelgnt Qray bomeapun and
• urge coat with accordion plaiting at the «ldoo and a veil with a high
Dlrcotolre collar.

lrrnnoe'H chaiiKlnK political condi-
tions. Tho iWlH (iroHHinuker today
IH ra tort UK to n Htn i l lu r chiMH. theme
who huvo RiiliH'd wynlth und InHiieneo
through the recent'wt\r,

MlnQlo In New Model*.
Hoclfty In not yt't or«nnir.c<l na

WIIH hcfnrw th*' war, ICv^rything 'KO<I««
IH It wnrv. In a hlt-or-mlnn Htyh\ l Tho
l v nr lH droHHiintkt;r. hrlag f^trrett to
Mndy the ntnlo of n new chirm of ritrt*
oinem, vugiii'ly 'eacht'n out foi Idoiia
t round which tit hnlld mod^lH thai will
'niifiirin to th in new H t a u i l u i Y l In tanto
n drenn. Jnnl (in the IHrertnlrr wnn a
nelango of rlnHnh- and modern I dean,
•o ((Hlay nro CnnMon* rulin^utt l i iK In
i inlxtiiru of orUtnt and ot-chtcnt.

One of (he ni(|H| proiioinu'tHl nnd
Hr lk lng ft'iitiin-n, wltlrit HUN iilrrudy
•(•ptlntrnMl a nucceHn In PiirlH, In the
il^h I)lrertolr« collar of ormuidtu or
•n-pe KcorutMte, an<1 oven of plalleil

rhith. Thin hlntortr form of u<-«U
hvHHlitK hat* h«>ra i-nut-rty tnlmi up

n few Hinnrt woiimn and Itn niictVKa
r<-enm to lie ar*mir<*d. Thrm* Directoire
•olhirn nre neon UH fretMietilly on mat a
IH (hey nrt* on drenHtin. In fact, .he
Xiiictolrr ,ln ntroiiKly eniphanlK*!d In
vin t f r wnipn.

Very niuar t In Itn nnpect In tho tnll-
<M| cont developed In t iemitlfnl hrnvttr

linden of cloth, |hnt nlroi i f f ly I'ltiplm--
th«i n l l iu line of the Dlrcrtolra.

Much conln alno huvt) (he hl^h-mount-
UK rollnr of ttun period. l>lre«'tolr«

In W4tr<* ttroiight nUI In nildniun-
r developed In hr lRht yellow llneim,
tvenr over drennen of plallud vvhlto

idle iniMte in nenil-chentlno form
Only
ittoilt

rlritlMhliioHH of

letc nnd Inyil uleevuM pit xhort that

.
without n V»H(|K<I of trlniniliiK

n-row belt of orioindli* tlfd
wnlnt lirolK- (I

lr lln
oll

hey ui luht nhnoni have heen "itId ...
0 ntcfvclrHfl 'I'hlrt type of continue
imk no wolf tha i II linn heen copti'fl
1 heavier uiulcr lnlr t for n l i ln inn . Tliu
oarn niny he of cloth, lined wi th heavy
Ilk cicpo, and lti« dreHHon of ihu naiim
interlal nn thr cnn! t lnl im It U »

ciiHiutne for afiefiioon W«ar,
D«op Color Ton«J

clitirinlna dr»mnvn In ilecp color

with the cent. Here the trimming
which takes tho form of lint flllk roues.
In placed beneath (ho brim Juut over
the rluhl ear

Lined With Brocaded Silk.
The rentun- of n pnimlnr form ol

nmntle cunt In (he cane liuck. which
In Illicit wltn « beautiful brocaded
Kllh.

Ono of I'reniet'n cnpe mnntlen In de-
\eloped In IlKhtwelKbt uniy honienpnn.
The cape In very much nliortor and cut
ta n point at tho center luicb. The
original model wan miido wl(h the cupe
iinllni'd.

The cruzr for plnli lnx nn u trimming
ban net Itn tnnrli nn the nimiiiin conin.
There ore >>«ry niiinrl I-OIIIH on which
(hit trhiiinlim ron»lnlti of Innerted
plaited bnndn mirroiindhiK the nklrl In
rnwn mill of hlnl) pliilli'il collnnt or the
cloth. Hnini'tllnen n VCHI nf oinhonnml
lenther In ndd«>d. Then thu high col-
lar'ln of (In- Irnlhor.

Tohnrro brown .nerge und noft an-
cnned Icnlhur In nnfl, liiinnonlnlitB

nbnilen or hrown tnnlK* n nmnrt coat.
One model nhown the plnl t r f l trlininliiK.
II In one of tlio inonl |)0|>ii!ni ronta In
Turin. Hod brown wool In . liinii'n for
if. with orgiin-pliilted hninln 01 (hu nm-
turlnl "i-wn (Int. A nmnrl-lonhlnK
Kruncli woninn who recently npfi»nn)d
In (bin null wor* wltll It n nlin|il<» lint
of nil uilliHiinl nbndo. l| wnn n clorbu,
polnlctl ut Ibo flldcn nnil trlniinud only
with n hunil nnil bow of rlblion. Hhe
nlno woru Kniniltut glovtm n«-nllo|ioil al
tho rd^u.

nihbon Plnde Now Qnyoty,
riiroiiHliiMK nil our rurrvnt ntylua

rlhbonn rontlnnn lo dlnplny Ibulr hrlidll
ilmdon. l ln ln nrtf ir l intniMl wi th rlb-
!>nnn In (he form or ilio mon( finK-
frurntiMl nort of loopn nnil down. It be-
illll wllh tin- plnlll rllllionn. hill Ihrnn
noon provod too Inmi* f'>r (lir tnn lo of
tho priiiutht-diiy woninn. no mllllimrn
ii-Kiin in otrnr Imln ilui'linil <vlth Ilia
iiyunt nnrl of rlbbonn ivtth t l i r l r «ur-

'ni-en onibroldurrd In ninny lirlK'it i*ol-
«rn nn wfll nn thono of bi i r l fnlo wrave
blplnylnu vnri coloNid niiiTncun.

Oo«h !• f>opt*l*r.
Tho unnh In (ho ino-lo,

Rann-dom Reels
By HOWARD l_ RANN

THE ELECTRIC BELT

T HE electric belt Is a substitute
for the mustard planter and can

be removed without taking any of the
patient with It.

From the earnest rjays of this re-
public the mustard plaster has been
relied upon to extract, shooting pnlns
from the Interior of man's anatomy.
It was always applied by some faith-
ful wife who mixed the plaster with
her cwn hand?, In order that there
might l.e plenty of mustard therein.
nnri all that a suffering husband hod
tc do mis allow the plaster to sit
down on bin 'stomach and draw the

trie belt than It Is to make percolator
coffee when everything Is perklne
right. The beh: Is strung carelessly
about the waist of the patient and one
end Is attached to an electric meter,
wh'ch keeps n careful record of the
cuTeut consumed nnd turns It Into the
head offlce at the end of the month.
As soon as the meter begins to turn
over and discharge 'kilowatts at the
patient, a warm, restful feeling ap-
pears which Increases In Intensity un-
til the patient glances at the meter.

When an electric belt Is properly
applied a sick person can turn over on
his face and go to sleep without fear
of having bis backbone reduced to
.aahea, TJUs^cnnnoLbe said of the
mustard plaster, which never knows
when to stop Its triumphant progress
and Is liable to cremate a sleepy pn-

~ ~
ond children. The electric belt can be
set so that It will operate at one mile
per hour on high, but by a providen-
tial arrangement the speed of the
jneterUs-noUaffected.™ - ^-^—.—

(Copyright.)

THE WOODS
UNKNOWN.

We deck the grave of him wbo ram«
back again to sleep;

Bat what of him unknown to fame for
whom the lonely weep?

Yea, what of him In nnknown grave
unmarked by stone or tomb;

Shall over him no standard wave, no
springtime roses bloom?

Weep not. dear heart, for him wbo die*
benentb the Georgia pine; -

Be sleeps beneath more" tender nblea
than are these skies of thine

And blossoms tremble o'er his bead U
gentle and as fair—

The flowers above the unhnown dead
bis God has planted there.

And when the breeze, the Southern
breeze, the pine above him
swings

Of his beloved Northern trees » mel-
ody it sings-

Yea, like the roar of waves that «weer»
upon an unseen shore.

He hears the sighing. In his sleep
—of-cedars-by-hls-door; —;—-

(Copyright.)

SCHOOL DAYS

One End la Attached to an Elcctip
•Meter.

msTin uncarti
sensation to have n stout rnuatan
plaster with long teeth grasp h
a vital organ and maul It Into a srnte
of helpless submission,' and many a
patient has preferred to die with his
cuticle Intact rather than pass through
such an ordeal.

The electric belt, however, has for.'
evei^done— away— with — thu-^tnnstnrd-
plaster und Its murderous Instincts.
It Is no more trouble to wear an elec-

-TUBERCULOSIS

«„»
* it
e» ood Set! 1 should

/l ktn

A* f>l«m ft*

Kinyott see
'vct'ij blam.

T UBERCULOSIS Is caused by a liv-
ing germ in the lungs. The body

of a healthy person will resist Its
growth and may kill the germs, but In
u weak body and without proper care
the Hernia mult iply until the lungs are
consumed und the person dies.
—-Tjiese germs are found In the
sputum (spit) of a consumptive—In
nuinll numbers In the very early stages
of the dlseaKC, In larger numbers as
the disease progresses, and In count-,
less millions In the (ate fltages.

Among the earlier symptoms which
one -can observe, and which should
lend one at once to consult a physi-
cian, are: Slight cough, lusting a
month or longer: Insp of weight; slight
fever In the afternoon; night sweats;
hlinullng_fr.om_the_lungs.

Many pci-Hons who .have these early
ru'iiiploiiiH of tuberculosis lose valuable
time, nnd often their only chance of

BOWl
W6WI

recovery, by relying on the' promises
of patent medicine fakers and medical
quacks. Don't take patent medicines

vertlHo that they cure tuberculosis by
fioine method known only to them*
solves.

5««4«««««5«S«5«««̂ 5«5S*555S*ft

MOTHER'S.
COOK BOOK y

»55W555*W»W5J5W5MM5W5W«»

lnnumural>ln men an<l womon havo Been
the kottle t>oll. Imt It occurred to only
onu, thai tho forro which llfttul tho lid
-night bo conflmul and made to do human
lurvl fu Thu mint tlntlu or multou hli-
jpinirtiinlllt-n und '" turn thoy holp him

SELECTED GOOD THINGS.

Wlittu there la n IKl lo |>»|>|)i.><I corn
Iff t try t l i lH wliolt'Koino (IcHnert:

Popped Corn Puddlnfl.
HniUI ihi'fe i^ t ip f l l tH of nillU nn<l

pour over two cupftilH of popped corn
ivhlcli I I I IH lii'ch pounded nnlll llnu
nnil let Htiind "Hi' hour. • Add thrcu
HI!H n l l gh l l y Ili'illi'li. o l i i ' l in i r cupful
if hrowii nnuiir. ono tiihlvHpoonriil of

lnltt«r. ihri'c f i i i i l l lM of u leiinpoonful
iif nul l nnd xllr u i i l l l well mlied.
I 'uii i Into ii well liniKireil hulling dlnh
nnd tiiiltu In u "low ov«in ihlrly-llv«
inlnlitvn. Ncrvo hot with thin cronui
or niuple »yrn)>.

Poach Whin.
Hem UK- whii™ of iiir«» V«K» untu

i t l f f . »d<l three nihlenpiionflllH "If
[lowdered Hn«ur and hem to u iilonny
incrliiKiio. IVi-l hnlf n donen poiii'tlen
nnd preMH i h l i M l K h ii n leve; Krildllli l ly
lldil t h in pnl|l to the. inerliiKll", heilllllK
nil the I Inn- mid n|ii h i U l l i i K In onn
(llli l i 'Mpoonflll of lemon Jnll-e. llcnii
In lul l nlii«"«"i n«d nerv« ut onoii.

Orlop*.
Civnni ono cupful of hllller. ail<l

nni i lui i l ly l wo rnpfiiln of mixnr. three
(IKK heillen I l l l H I I I K h l , th" united
lull nnd jnli-e of ii lemon nnd llmir I"
niil i i - u inUl l i i i iMo roll. Kneiul nll l lhl-
ly. ctll In tdinpen hriltdl wl l l i white nf
in e«K. nprlnlde wllh runrnn Hrmi"
Il l led nnuiil mid chopped nnln. llnko n
(Hill tirown.

Unhod P««r». ,
A <1e)lclonn wny of mtrvlllif peurn I*

lit on i l i o i i i ' III hnlven, com (hem,
i lnce In n Inihl i lK pun wllh " Vi'iieroun
iprhi l i l lnic of miHill mill hnlf nil Ihu
inn wt lh wilier. <'oi>U alowly two
iiinrn III n modi-mill oven, tloi-vu wllh

vvtileiuul whl|ipeil ereulil.

Velvet Uhorhot.
Tnko tlm Jlllro at •!« luinonn, nnd

iho grnted peel "f two. nonked In Ilia
|lllro omvMlf lionr. Adil ono cupful

of fliiKiir to eacb lemon, or mi|;ar to
tiiHte; threo plnta of rich milk and
turn Into tbe freezer. Tbe mixture
wl'l cnrdlc liuf, tho rri'cxlng wi l l make
II Hinootb nnd 'velvety. Turn tlie
freezer ulowly at flrat.

Cheaa Cnkaa.
Put Into n mlxliiK bowl, one-hnlf

rnpfiil of butler, add [lie grnli-d rind
of two orange** and nne-balf dnpful
of powdered HUKar. eiii'-lialf cupful of
clirrantH. one well beaten CKK, tvutt
lableupooiifiilH of grated coconut and
half n dozen crumbled niacarooim;
mix tbe liiKredlentn and pour Into
Hinnl l put ty -Him lined w|lh pnnlry.
Millie llrtwn inlnuleii In n bat oven.

Cucumber flouco.
Heat oiu^bnlf cupful of lieavy rrttain

nllff, mid a few Krnlnn of nail, cayenne
lo liiHte, two tnbli'MpoonfulH of 'Halt
vlni'Knr, one medium nlxt'd cllciimlu-r
Kratcil and drained, HI>IIKOII wi th tbe
Jnlce of nn onleii. TlilH HIIIICO la ea-
peclally good to ucrvo wllli tlHb. '\

Gharry Sborbot.
Talti) one pint can nf clicrrlcn. drain

nnd cut In nnnill |ilec<-n. Add one cup-
ful of witter to tlie Illlce. cook live
nilnilten and add n tnbleHpoonful of
Kti lnt ln that ban been Hoftoneil In n
iMipfii l of cold wnler. Add Ihn cbi-r-
rlim nnd four i'KK whiten bi-nli-n ntln*.
'rei'^o nnd nerve In Kliirnicti, Kiirnlnbeil
lib cnndli'd chiTrlrn.

last Night's Dreams
—What They Mean

•MILITANT- MARY *•

Tb-roiae- ideab
ia-juat-obooMbe
qarncat-atont-I
KNOW—
Vbo-coot-put
fencea • round
AND-FOLKS
TRAMPLE-ON

DID YOU DREAM OF ACTORS?
— I • , ..

SOMETIMKS In our excuralnnti Into*
Dreamland we find ourselves ta

tlm company of actors or act reuses, or
hoth; not Hcclni? them pluy but con-
versing with them. Thla the tnyntlca

unl IIH ii very favonihle onieu; on«
which forctclla aucccds In w Imt ever

erprUo you h»ve net your heurt on.
Itut If you drenm (hut you. yo^rnelf,
lire an actor, or octrcrm. 'much hard
work anil many oh.staclca are neTore
you; nil of which olmtnclca, however,
vou wi l l overcome by peralHtent effort.
\Vo.iH'n aro ndviHed not lo dream that
they nrc to marry un actor for If they
do (heir put ambition will not be real'

AH to how u mim nhontd treat an
uctrt'HH wliom ho meets In the rfalm
of dreunm the myntlca are not ugrved.
Koiuo uay that If you draun (but yoo
nmlto love to an nctresa all yoqr fu-
lure life xvlll ho joyful; while others
dec la if thn( for n Hlngle nuin to dri'am
Ilila HlKiilthiH that he la Kohift to hftvo
a "lovcr'n <]tiarrel" with hla fmr«r-
lu'urt. and for a married man that he
tn tn for n row with hla wife. Accvnt-
Inn iln- hittur Uiturprtfiation dream life
and urinal llfo would wcm. In fbta r»-
«I»M't, to ho clonuly uktn.

l'*r«nid'« d let inn (hut every dream la
(he fulfillment of a wlxh la caay
enough) lo accept wllh regard (o thta
ilrcnm; for nil of IIH huve. at anam
llnio. wlnlicd Co meet actor* ftnd
actrt^non uud convcrne with them. -Hut
It (a not HO cufiy to follow Mm la bin
theory I hut thla conactoiia wlnh of'th*
dny would not have excltrd tho drrau
hnd It not ni43| with an bm^OMrtotia
wlnli which r«1i>forc«d It, «nd that, an-
conncloim wtith an Infuntlfe ode*. ' llo
myti: "ll may uooin that the Kmatfoaa
wMi nlotiti linn hccii rvuHxctl' H* *»
ilrrnni, hut a nll«M prvullnrltr Id tha
forumtlou of the tlrcam will pqt as oo
I In* trn:-k of tlm powerful hel|»er ftom
Iho iiiicnitm-loutt." f l ip throry fa that
nil Infantl lu wlt*li<rn nro ItitteatrUYtlhta
In the "uiicoimcloun;" alwaya neltv*
»ntl ri-uily for uipr««nto(i \vh«fi«v<r
thry (hid nil opportunity to an(t«
(tu'inn«:|vra wllh nn emotion from *«Ht-
ncloiin llfo, n»d Uu-y Irminfer th«|r
Hi cater IntfnnUy |o tho lrna«r tnteov
nlly of lh»- latter, thai In or«ry drv«n|
noiiirr Indentructlhlo Infanllta wlah b>
Iho il.imliiiitliiH fom\ Of all |
Ilivorlea thta uuo uaa otlmcttd
wldeat attculhui and dtacuaattiir
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AN ORDINANCE.

An Ordinance entitled "An Ordi-
nance fixing the compensation of the
Mayor and the Members of the Town
Council of the Town of Hammonton, in
the County of Atlantic and State of
New Jersey."

Be it ordained, by the Town of Ham-
monton, in Council assembled:

Sectoin 1. That the compensation
of the Mayor of the Town of Ham-
monton be fixed at three hundred dol-
lars per annum, and that the compen-
sation of the members of the Town
Council of the Town of Hammonton,
respectively, be fixed at two hundred
dollars per annum, for each Council-
man, said sums to be paid quarterly.

Section 2. That all ordinances, or
parts of ordinances,' inconsistent with

~ ~_ » _ o r n n r - r ^
hereby repealed; and 'this ordinance
shall take effect on the first day of
January, 1921.

-(Signeif),—
CHARLES CUNNINGHAM,

Mayor.

Attest: W. H. Seely,

Introduced September 16, 1920.

Passed September 22, 1920.

^HTER-STATE
DETECTIVE BUREAU

Reliable Confidential Service
Very Moderate Charges

Box 892 Philadelphia, Pa.

Prompt Service

AOTBOHY PARISI
Moving and Hauling

Phone 802-Central Barber Shop

Egg Haibor Road

NOTICE OF REGISTRY & ELECTION
Pursuant' to law, notice la hereby given

iat the Board of Registry and Elections
n and for every election district In

BOKOUti 11 OF FOLSOM
County of Atlantic, State of New Jersey,

•111 moot
Tuesday, September 28. 102O,

I the hour of seven o'clock In tbe morning
nd remain In session until nine o'clock in
ic evening, it 'which time and place said
oard shall proceed to transcribe nnd make
p from said canvassing hooks two lists or
eglstefs of all persons In their respective
lection district entitled to the right of suit-
age therein nt the next election, or who shall
crsonaily appear before them for that pur-
ose, or who shall be shown to the srttjsfac-
Ion of such board of registry nnd election
y the affidavit In writing of some voter In
iat election district to be a legal voter

herein.
Aud again on •

Tuesday, October 12, 192O,
t the hour of one o'clock In the afternoon
nd remain In session until Dine o'clock In
le evening for the purpose of revising and
orrectlng the original registers or adding
iereto the names of all persona entitled to
t«> right of suffrage and ol erasing therefrom
JP name of nny person who after a fair
pportunity to be heard, shall* be shown not
> be entitled to vote, In that election dls-

rlct, at the next election.
And ulso that a

or all political parties will be held In each
ectlon district in

Borough of Folsom
n tbe 28th day of September, 1920, between
he hours of 7 o'clock In the morning and
Ine o'clock in the evening for the purpose of

making nominations of candidates for the

Member U. S. House of Representatives.
Two Assemblymen
Sheriff
Two Coroners
Mayor
Two Council men
Aflaessor
•"AsTSo^ftrr-thc"clectIon~of«one-<=l->-m«mb(ic-o£

lie Republican County Executive-Commit tot
iiU one (1) member of the Democratic
'ouiity Executive Committee.

And notice IB hereby further given that tbe
lourd of Registry and Election , frill meet at
ae following designated places^"

Menger's Hall.
GENKllAL ELECTION

Will be held on
Tuesday, November. 2, 102O.

Kor the purpose of electing candidates to
II the following offices:

Electors of tbe President and Vice
President of tbe United States.

Member of U. S. House of Iteprei
tlvcs.

• Two Assemblymen
Sheriff" —
Two Coronets
Mayor
Two Councllmen
Assessor

Also for the purpose of voting on the
adoption or rejection of the following:

Shall the act entitled "An act for the pay
raent of a lionus of each soldier, or a depend-
nt or dependents thereof, who served In the

military or naval forces of the United States
during the war between the United States
nd the German empire and Us allies, and
jrovldlng-for-the-lsauanee-of-bondBr-and-foi-
he payment of interest and principal
hereof," be adopted?

Also shall the act entitled "An act author-
zing the creation of a debt of tbe State of
Vew Jersey by the Issuance of bonds of the
State in an amount not exceeding twenty-
eight million dollars for the purpose of pay-
ng the cost of extending the system of State
lighwayH-by-the-conBtruction-of-bridgeB and
unnela for vehl<;^lar_ or_ other Iraffle acrogs
,he Delaware and Hudson Rivers, or^jlibeY
of them; providing the ways and means to
pay the Interest of such debt and also to
my and discharge the principal thereof, an<i
providing for the submission of thle law
o the people nt a general election," approved
Hay 11, 11)20, be adopted and sanctioned?

The net revenues from tbe bridges and tun
nela constructed under this act are devoted
o the payment of the bonds.
• And that the election officers will sit OB

a board of election -at thfe places above men
itemed on the above day. commencing fit
J o'clock In the morning, closing at 7 o'clock
n the evening.

ATLANTIC COUNTY BOAED OF
ELECTION,

Harry Lovett, Secretary.

A Trial Solicited
'T ' • ..... "— - — " - """

JOHN J. SHELLY

VETERINARIAN

Second Above Bellevue

Kelly's Pharmacy

JAS. MoLAUGHLlN
MODERN PLUMBING

Steaa aod Hot. Water Heating

lit Road & Illli St.
Hammonton, - New Jersey

Local Phone 827

Otto Bethmaao
PAINTING

PAPER HANGING
DECORATING

North Third St

OUR SICttVICE 18 8PBU,Ki:
WITH A CAPITAL "8."

The chief tiling a fuMcr<>l dlrrr
tor has to nell In bcivii-r. mid whf i
It is andlcd S-H-K-V. 1 C K aa w,
•iiell It, it ia llir. monl inipoiliun
tnliig. I>o y"11 know mir umlri
taking ncrvlcc —li»w we l;ilic care
of the moat inliuitc «tc ta i l« , over
looking nollili'i: llli'1 will inl'l t<
your comfort anil nnlin(.u lion

JOHN PRASCII

Twelfth Bt., Huinnioulon. N. J.

(Both 'Phone*)

/

opportunity to be hoard, shall be shown not
o be entitled to vote, In that election dlfl-
rict, at the next election. -•

And also that a
PRIMARY ELECTION

for all political parties will be held In each
election district in

Mulllca Township
n the 28th day of September, 1920, between
the hours of 7 o'clock in the morning and
nine o'clock In the evening for the purpose of
making nominations of candidates for the
following offices: ,

Member U. S. House of Representatives.
Two Assemblymen
Sheriff \
Two Coroners
Township Commltteeman
Constable
Also for the election of one (1) member of

..he Republican County Executive Committee
nnd one (t) member of the Democratic
'ounty Executive Committee.

And notice Is hereby further given that tho
Board of Registry and Election will meet at
ho following designated places:

Town Hall at Klwood.
GENERAL ELECTION

Will be held on
Tuesday, November 2, 1020.

For the purpose of electing candidates to
llll the following offices:

Electors of the President and Vice
President of the United States.

Member of U. 8. House of Ileprrsenta-
tlvcs.

NOTICE OF REGISTRY & ELECTION
Pursuant to law, notice IB hereby given

thnt the Hoard of Iteglstry and Elections
In and for every election district- In

, TOWNSHIP OF MVXJ.ICA
County of Atlantic, Btixte of New Jersey

will meet
T net. day, Hefitember 28. 1&20,

ut the hour of HCVCII o'clock In the morning
mil remain In HCHHIOII u n t f l nine o'clock In
•H inrrcn tnRr-nt-Tvhtr h— tlnnr-nnih-p Jirec-aal^

nl uliiill nrocL'iid to tniimcrlfoe and make
from mi Id nmvHHuliig hookfl two Hats or
lHtora of nil jiefHontt In their rcrtiu'ctlvt,

Section dlHtrk't entUliMl to tint rltjlit of miff.
itjU'o (liere)n at the next election, or who Hhall

pitrHonttlly ai i j i t -nr liefnre them for tha t |>ur-
io(ie, or who Him 11 he uliowu to the aut lHffu--
ioii of Biich board of n'tfUtry and election

the (L(Tlilj(vH ID writing of uonie voter In
lection il intrU't to hi; a legal votei

-

iy
hu t

,
And again on

TiitttHloy, October VA, 1D2O,
Ilio hour ol' one o'clock in tho af te rn

nl remain In m-nnlon until nine o'clm'k li
(h« evenhiK for th« |>iir|>oHn of ri-vlnlin,' ai
eiirrectliiK Iht; orliihinl riiKlnterH or aildl:.nthereto the nruufH of nil pcrmum entitled i\
(he rffc'li) of HiilYratfe and of onmliiK Ihen-rron
(lie iiaiiit! of any l>eriton who aner ti f u l

Sheriff
Two Coroners
Township Commltteeman
Constable

Also (or tho purpose of voting ,on the
adoption or rejection of the. following:

Shall the act entitled "An act for the pay-
ment-of-a bonua-Qf-caclLBQldler, or a depend-
ent or dependents thereof, who servell In~lhe~
military or navnl forces, of. the United States
during the war between the United Statt'a
nnd the German Empire and Ita allies, and
providing for the Issuance of bonds, and for
the payment of Interest and principal
thereof,'1 be adopted?

,zlng the creatlon_of_a debt of the HfuTe" _-
Mt'U' Jersey by the Issuance of bonds of the
State In an amount not exceeding twenty-
eight million dollars for the purpose of pay-
ng the cost of extending the system of State
ulghwayn by the construction of bridges and
tunnels for vehicular or other traffic across
tbe Delaware and Hudson Rivers, or either
of them; providing the ways and means to
pay the Interest of such debt and also to
puy nnd discharge the principal thereof, and
providing for the submission of this law
to the people at a general election." approved
.Ma}' 11, Ui^O, be adopted and sanctioned?
Tbe net revenues from the bridges nnd tun-
nels constructed under this uct are devoted
to the payment of the bonds.

—-A rjd-thnt-the-electlon-off leers- will- sit-as-
a board of election nt the places above men-
tioned on the above day, commencing at
6 o'clock In the morning, closing at 7 o'clock
In the evening.

ATLANTIC COUNTY BOARD OP
ELECTION,

Harry Lovett, Secretary.

PUBLIC NOTICE- OF REGISTRY &
ELECTION

Pursuant to law, notice Is hereby given
that TEeB card oi i{egRitry~~inia-ElecthmB
In and for every election district In

TOWN OF HAMMONTON
in the County of Atlantic, State of New
Jersey, will meet

TUESDAY, SEPT. 28, 1020
at the hour of seven o'clock1 A. M., and
remain In session until 9 o'clock In the
evening,— at. .which ._tlme_ and_places_sald
board shall proceed to transcribe and make

Up from &ll(l i'uiivusslng — boo-ka— two— lists
or registers of all persons in their respec-
tive election districts entitled to the right
of suffrage therein at the next election.
or who shall personally itppear before
them for that purpose, or who shall he
shown to the satisfaction, of such board
of registry and election by the affidavit I
writing of some voter in that election dis-
trict to be a legal voter therein.

Anff again on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 102O

at the hour of one o'clock In the after-
noon and remain In m'PHlon until 9 o'clock
In the evening, for the purpose of re-
vising and . correcting the original regis-
ters or .. adding thereto the-' names of all
persons entitled to the right of suffrage
and of erasing therefrom the name of
any person who af ter* a fair opportunity
to he heard, shall be shown not to fie en-
titled to vote in that election district, at
the next election.

And also that a
I- HI MA It V KLKCTION

for all political parties will be held In
eiu'h election district In the town of Ham-
nionton on tho Twenty-eighth day of Sep-
tember, luiiO, between the hoiire of 7 o'clock
A. M.. »Jid 0 o'clock P. M. for tbo pur-

— ~ _
for the following offices :

•MIOMIIKH Oltr THIfl IT
UHPIlKSENTATIVlfiS

TWO AHS1QMI1LYMUN
'

S. HOUSE Of

TWO CORONERS
H TOWN COUNCILMAN
TOWN CLH11K
COLLECTOR AND TUBARUKHU
OVMUHfllHK OF IlKimVAYS
OHOHIQN K11H13I10LUUU
TWO CONHTA11L108
ONM POUND KE1QPHR
Al«i> for tlie «li'ctUi» of ouo (1) mem

lif t of tint KniMili lLcuii County HxDiMittva
i'oiinnltti'c HIM! four (4) memmirn of the
Dttmocntlli! County Executive ('ommlUct'.

Aud nollcti IP hurt-by further given, that
Hi* board «f n>Klii try nnd uUwtloii will
iiu-ot nt th« follow hie deulu mityil plucim:

Buy From Manufacturer!
Save Five Dollars

Wo nro oxr.UiHlvo Hkirt Mnnufncturarg, thoniby
umiur -
Mp,

.
umiurinur you of thu Rtuht Workman- £

M Styl* and RIGHT PRICE. *

Introduclory Offer! »•»?
M.n.v, .,,.1 », , '» '
nmdo ot Alt Waa

ll'm,i,,! y u .,„ mmn».l. |H»li»l>l. llil.»Vlrl,
uirlnl, nmilo up 111 n Man A

• - • • •
ich ahiula tloiule.

U PAY IS *nrn
f t to your door, J> / DU
F not riilly ««!- I —

hrttwii.iiuriilu. blue nnd <;<>ponlmu«m Mm
In uttvuru) f>«iuillful rolora.
Rot.il. at $|2.SO~ACL YOU PAY IS
I'uy |>oHti)inn who" lia ilollvarn uklrt i
Try It on w«nr It, wmuinr* U nn<I If n .
lnliu.1 your moiiuy wilt tmrwfiimlwl. Wo imy ul| troii«|M>rlall(>ii
fllmniMi ...Hi Mainiina nil *lnl»«. Wh«ii i>r<1erliiU , ,ilv. nil., of
wnlnt. hip ami lonnlli. A'««J for llttutratwl tn>,,kl*t,

Right-Price Skirt Co.
Ht.,,.<,f,,<:tu,*r to IV«4ir«r

J H N*uilh llll tUtcc. riilUtclrl.U. IV

Ho «ut<i uti.1 mention No. '/()ti<), l>o|it, ,u wllli ymir onl̂ r.

CONSULT

Gottlieb Mick
Elwood, N, J.

Agent for the I'amous

BLACK BEAUTY BICYCLES

I'ATKONS Ol-1 Tl -IK LOCAL 11.1 -I'.IU K)NK CO.
S 1 M - . C I A I ,

W\\n\ '/«• M'c H<U Hint}* Tiilfc Off //if Receiver and
Listen

III Tllll) Kl
w i t h t l io

Tlila I

you will hour >'H
ni.lnln IhuL no inituy nnoi

tli 'U U diowiti i HID v,|(.0

|4Y wlivm lh« flr« In
nhoiit to t h n u i M i i n i o i "Wllinil t l)

,,( tiu,» O|i«rut4ir iui'1 In lo i fov-m

t ruo wltoi'n «ul)dl-, |j,ol n aro ,m uum«, l lnon «n yi,

A. J. UllXOfl. Mgr,. II, T, A T, <,1).

»«fji—-

JBHtst District Town Hall on Vino Street
Second District: Basement oc AnuerBon

.Btore, Bellevue Street.
Third District: Basement of Union Hall,

OK Third" Street. -
Fourth DlHtrlot: ^Jlaln Rond Plro House,

on Main Road.
. OENEKAL ELECTION

will be held on Tuesday, November 2d,
1020, for the purpose of electing caitfldatce
to flu the following offices:

ELECTORS OP THE PRESIDENT AND
VICB-PBES1UKNT OK THE UNITED
STATES-

.MEMBER OH' THE U. S. HOUSE OP
REPRESENTATIVES

TWO .ASSEMBLYMEN
8HBBIPP
.TWO CORONERS
3 TOWN COUNCILMEN
TOWN' Cf.KRK
COLLHCTOK AND TREASURER
OVERSEKK OK HIGHWAYS
CHOSEN FREEHOLDER
TWO CONSTABLES
ONE POUND KEEPER
Also for Hit1 purpose of voting on the

adoption or rejection of the following:
Shall: ~the af t entitled "An-'act 'for the

jayment' of a bonus of each Boldler, or a
dependent or dependents thereof who served
n the military or nnvrtl forces of. tbe

os-isristeKtsiiaiiM iWramBlMS^SffiaBESK.?^^

United States during the war between the
United States and the German Empire and
Its allletf and providing for tho Issuance
of bonds, and for the payment of Interest
and principal thereof,!-' bo adopted?

. And also shnll the act entitled "An act
authorizing tbo creation of a debt of the
State of New Jersey by the issuance of
bonds of the State la na amount not ex-
ceeding twenty-eight million dollars for
the pnrpoae or paying the coat of extend-
ing* the system of State highways by the
construction of bridged and tunnels for
vehicular "or other traffic across the Dela-
ware and Hudson Rivers, or either ol
them; providing tbe ways, and means to pay-
the Interest of such debt and also to pay
and discharge tbe principal thereof; and
providing for the submission of this law
to th£ people at a general election," ap-
proved May 11, 1020, he adopted and sanc-
tioned ? The- not revenues from the bridges
and tunnels constructed under this act
are devoted to the payment of the,bomlfl.

And that the election officers will sit
as a board of election at tbe places above
mentioned on the above day, commencing at
0 o'clock In the morning, closing at 7
o'clock In the evening..

Atlantic County Board of Election.
HARRY LOVKTT,

Cheaper Than Cedar Shindies

eORTRIGHT METAL
SHINGLES

HI There are thonaanda of honaea all over the country, many of H
If -them in this state, from tbe owners of which this statement I

-H|-^eBn bo verified. : , |̂
II N4 For Sab by I

QEO. 0. BOBST, Hammonton, N. J

"COMSIHATIOIT

Try our "Bid Special." It IB meeting
with dreat favor

For One Dollar we will dive the following:
Hair Cut-Shave-Shampoo-Slnde-Moasode-Halr

Tonic and Toilet Water

You save at least 60c on this Combination

Shop

Tell Building^ — -Hammonton, N. J

Second Hand Lumber Plumbing Material
Electrical Fixtures

New and Second HandSash and Doors
We have purchased 63 buildings at AMATOL ARSENAL

N. I., from the Government and they must be cleaned up at once.
This is your chance to buy good second hand material at cheap
prices.

- GIBBS, MUELLER COMPANY
Km I KiUte Tiuit Bldg.

I ' lu ladclpKm, Pa.

-lr|,l,onc Wnlnul 1020

K.nncic Uuilding

1 Uinmonlon, N. J.
TeleliDiic 26-W

>ECIAL -
Nearest M»u Can Get"

* Try a Case of it
A richly-flavored, full-bodied malt und hops

beverage, brewed in the famous

KRUEGER way

ON SALK EVERYWHERE

FOR-RENT
-̂ • i - '

Suitable for factory* steam heated* one; floor,
known^as the shoe factory bnildintf; also two ca-
manted basements, suitable for storarfe or stock
rooms.

H. M. STEIN
B«ll Phone 58.J 112 N. Second St.

MEMORIALS
OF BEAUTY AND DURABILITY

Finely hammered, erquidtely carved and polished—lettered
' and finished according to your own taste.

BOO MONUMENTS. HEAP-
STONES, MARKERS, OOR-
NEB POSTS, SILLS, ETC.,

on display In our snow yarda
at Ploatnntvillo and Camion.
They represent the largest and
finest stock of memorials ever
collected together by one con-
cern. They nave been cut from
standard granites and marbles
that were purchased before
Prices advanced to tb» present
figure*.

SPEOIALIZE'IN-DESIONINO.-BIANOTAOTOBDICL^
i AND EBEOTING MAUSOLEUMS, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE MEMORIALS.

0 AMDEN TABp
Opp. HartMgb Cemetery

Bell Phone 31VJ

MAIN OFFICE AND YABD
ReajnntTflle, S. J.

Opp. Atlantic Gttf Oamcury
Bell Phone Pleaaantrttl* t

REPRESENTATIVES
O. J. Rammell, Prw., 117 N. Cornwall Ave., Vontnor, (or AttaatU City.
A. I* Hammoll, Vice Prea., Afcaecon, N. J., for Cumberland. CfcV* M»T.

Burlington, Ocean and Atlantic Counties. •
P. Halght. Comden, N. J., for Cunden, Salem and QlouoMter Counties.
Vr. DuBoli, Clarton, N. J., (or-Clayton and vicinity.
ft. B. Bale, Chorrlton, Va,. (or. State o( Virginia. .-

PLEASANTVXLLE, N. J.

Local Phone 1046

DOMINICK MACHISE
MOVING AND HAULING

Local and Long Distance Work

Movings a Specialty

2 4O Railroad Avenue. Hammonton* N. J.

C—H—I—C—K—S

G-R-O-W

Send for Booklet
ELDEN E. COOLEY

Frpnchtown, N. J.

LAW OFFICES

ORVILLE P. DoWITT

Red CroBa Dullding every Friday aft-
ernoon. Gonoultatlon free.

Civmdon offlca, 617-10 Fnderal Street.
Both phonos.

DEAN STANLEY RENWICK

Attorney and Oounoollar nt Low

After n I1. M cvury Monday ut Hnm-
monton Trust (^>mi>u|>y.

Other Urmia. 511 M»rk<it St., Unmitan.
Hell phono.

xn

JAMICS J. rAI,MEU

Itciil 1'Hate, l''ln~ »n<l Automn-
hllc liiHinnncc, I!I>IK|H, LimnHiiiul

\V>' H|K'i-liill/e In

Kcll I'liono <1-U

Ilaiiuuoiiton, N. .1.

Kr Cramer's -Restaurant
SPEAR BOILDlfcO

Choice Oysters
and Clamo

. P Served in all Styles

Breyer's Pure Ice Cream

Families served with Oysters and
Ice Cream on short notice.

Both Phones

"THE JACKSON"
third and Feaon

Q [Ilummonton, N. }.

Will Serve Yon-One or a Big
Pmly-Wllh Meals at All Hoars

Choke Food Tastefully Prepared

Prompt Service
Right Prices

... Mttut mo lit ...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For Good r

Home made Candy, Ice Croqm
and Dultalouiu ,Suiuln«N

"I'.Vttrylwdy known Hie plnco"

110 liallvviin Aotmua, Hammontan, N. </*

Order a case delivered from

<]!:<). B. HARRIS
'2604 Fairmount Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.

EAGLE'TMKADO PENCIL Ho.ml

r »«U •< TOOT [>»>br.
OxMwl«Ili>li

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

ON HAM: AT WIUIMI'N IKKIU



-BefoteJEIe-S-Hwt-
The lilde fellow who lett up a howl when he only ihinki that
tomething it about to befJl him, ira't 10 much different bora
tome grown people. For iaitance, those who buy out of town
împ^y became they think that our Tocal store* do-noHuve—
what they want—thete folk* are very much like him.

It iin't fair to accuse our local merchants of not having up to dale
goods if you only think it. Neither is it (air to them or to your-

-«el(-fot you to-8a-«lKwher«-when-tliey.do-have,.or-can-eet,—
what you want

Make it a habit to go to your local dealer first When he finds
that you ate going to give him • chance, he'll make every effort
always to have the goods you like.

*•

. TRADE AT HOME
\~iSiipp0rFtfieTbrfrrrhatSuppvrtsYou
JOIN THE HnMMONTON CnSMBiiR OF £«

OFFICERS

PRESIDENT
Herbert C. Doughty

SECRETARY
Charles Davenport

VICE-PRESIDENT
Joseph A. Baker

TREASURER
Michael Ruberton

STANDING COMMITTEES

FINANCE.......C. I. Littlefield

SANITATION...Dr. F. C. Hurt
MUNICIPAL IMP.,

J. L. O'Donnell
PUBLICITY...Thos. B. Delker

ENTERTAINMENT,
Irvin I. Hearing

MEMBERSHIP.... Lino Rubba
TRANSPORTATION,

A. J. Rider
INDUSTRIAL. ..H. P. Mottola

Desirable alte, second floor of the bulldlnd

opposite Pennsylvania Railroad station. «V2 x 7O

Excellent advantaiies; reasonable rental

•'i

Apply to Elite AaroiB9

on the premises)

Let Us Suggest
a few nooasaary arti-
cles to make your va-

oatlon complete.

Heeh Bags

Wrist Watches

Fountain Pens

Safety Razors

A complete stock

always on band. III* I.iulty <"Urvo thtt .Hop* tU«
il* Stylr* »inj «Uc*v ItMT «V«Or
lv«t ui »liovr them la you.

D. 8. BELLAMY, 2%
Bollovuo Avo., Hammonton. If. J.

u
tWi

We Carry the

Scripps Booth Maxwell
-——v , Allen Patterson

Can Salt Any Taste With Theae Cars

Battery Charging Our Specialty
Repairing in all its Branches We Sell the Famous Sunoco Oils

ATLANTICJIQTQR GARAGE.
VAUGHN & IRELAND, Manager*

e>

T RVEla the Buick tradition of twenty years,
the one feature Buick engineers have partic-

ularly sought to develop in the - new Nineteen
Twenty One Buick Series is high utility value.

-You-will find, in fact, when yoi^ investigate these
new models, that Buick capacity for hard, fast,
sure transportation it -even greater than ever he-
fore. The high-powered, sure-working Buick
Valve-in-Head Motor is a feature of each of the
new models.
Added to their great service value are a beauty
of contour and appointment and a comfort of

^jnovejnent_and_jearing arrangement that appeal
to the most particular
Buick primarily, however, is a car of action. Built
for business—built to stand up—is a well known
Buick feature. .Business men will find the new
five passenger touring car a happy selection.
Back of it, reinforcing' its high serviceability, in
soring the uninterrupted use of
your investment is Authorized
Buick Service rendered by a na
tkm-wide organization.

®>

cwn

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Your fires Now!
A Very Special Price While they Last

Hartford 0000 mile, first quality,
guaranteed non-skid tread

30 x 3 clincher, notM»kl<l,
3O x 3K "
88x3^ "

$15.60
10.05
24.60

America 1st Quality 6000 Mile Guaranteed Tire
3O K 8 olinohor, non-skid,
30 x 3 ti " plain,
31 x 4 clincher, non alrffd,
38 x 4 straltfht sldo, aon-skld
33 x 4
34 x 4 " " "

$14.00
17.00
B7.60
38.00
29.60
3O.6O

Pipeless Heaters, Etc
Anthony Rice

1 OR KKNT. Two «>iimnuii(«tiiin UiK<- cheerful rooinn;
n<ljoinini{. 'I'nlilr hoard nrnrl iy. Alno npi^-n iu K l>ri>Kc f("

•Mil. A. I I. JACOH.S, Corner 'I'liinl antl IVnrli .SlrcotB.

S'lT.I.I.AKK) (ilACOIIIir. wi.ilir.i to iinnoiiiicn llic rroprniiiK
on .Snlur<lny, Oclolx-r 2, of hin clunncn in inilniclioiiti on violin niul
ninixlolin. I 'n i rv i rw Avenue. I IAIIIIIIOIIIOII. Call on >Snlur<lay.

I'OUNl). A White Inrr i r r . Owner cull niulnrovc property
Apply AutHo J"*t«l»nJ;jtnt.li<)« '

C. C. CulsBiaw & Son
Announce the re-openlnd of

The Falace Theatre

Monday, October 4th
with u flipeclnl program for (lie oocuailon

They will prenent

THIS Friday at Eagle Theatre*

"Babe RutK"
the worlcliu ohninplon hat.Mimin In

"Over the Fence'9
In tlie very nenr future dlavu

Klmliull Youndln

"The Soul of Rafael," Houdine in
"The lerrror Island," Wm. S. Hart
iiV'Sand," Nazimova in "The Heart-

of a Child," "The Eyes of
the World"

In fact vvttrythlnii worth while In ptcturetfom

We respectfully solicit your patron-
age at both Theatres



HAMMONTON
SERVICE ROLL

ARMY

PAUL ARIDA3
PAUL AZZARA
DAVID AMATO
MATTHEW ARCORACE
CARSON L. ADAM3
MILES L. ANDREWS

~
ANTONIO ANDOLORO
JAMES ARIDAS
FRANK ANASTASIA
GIUSEPPE ARENA
DOHINICK ]. BERENATO
RUSSELJ. BROWNM\ \J U"*J*.U J' *•-'— -• -- ̂

ANTHONY"V. BRUNO"—-
HERBERT J. BROWNLEE
ELIZABETH M. BUZBY
WALTER BISHOP
AARON S. BASSETT
FRANCIS L. BIRDSALL
WILLIAM BLAZER
CARMELLO BERENATO

-KNTONIO>BERENATQ__

DR> J. C. jj*. i .»>"»»
VERRILL BEVERAGE
WHITNEY F. BABCOCK
ROY H. BROWN
WILBUR BAKLEY
ANTONIO G. BERENATO
NICHOLAS BENEDETTO
WALTER-E. BANGE
HARRY BITTLE
ALFRED J. CRAIG

^NICHOLAS-ClfctBERT-I—
WILLIAM CAPPUCCIO
GEORGE D. COLLINS
PETER COSTA ,
BENJAMIN CARUSO
FRANK CALLETA
EUGENE D. CORDERY
MISS CLARA H. CUNNINGHAM
MISS SARA A. CUNNINGHAM
FRANK CARUSO

HARRY W. COTTRELL
DOMiNIC CARUSO
JOSEPH CILIBERTI
ELMER J. CRAIG
HARRY CROASDALE '

—JOSEPH Rr CARUSO
ANTHONY CRESCENZO
PASQUALE CHRISTOPHER
EDWIN L. CROWELL
JOHN B. CAPORALE
WILLIAM H. DUNNING
JOSEPH D'AGOSTINO
JAMES C. DONATELLO
ANTHONY G. D'AGOSTINO
CHARLES DENUCCI
FRANK DELVECCIO
FRANK D'AGOSTINIO
BYRON A. DAVIS

, ELLIOTT M. DAVIS
JOSEPH D'AGOSTINO
CHARLES T. DELKER
NORBERT F. DIETSCH
JOHN L. DILGER

. GEORGE EMPER
JOSEPH ERRICHETTO
JOSEPH ESPOSJTO
RAYMOND ELLIOTT
ANGELO ESPOSITO
MICHAEL ESPOSITO

__WILLIAM_H.. EVANS
JOHN FICARRA
ANGELO C. FOGLETTO
AMILCARE GRAND
WALTER W. GIFFIN
SULLJVAN GURELIA
JOSEPH GIARDANO
JOSEPH GRILLO
CHARLES HAROFF
DR. ALBERT PEARSON

HOEFPER
JAMES L. HARRIS
MERRILL G. HALE
WALTER W. HERBERT
LAWRENCE D. HOMAN
THORNTON D. HOOPER
A. EVERETT HOOPER
P. JOSEPH HECK. JR.
RUFUS B. HURLEY

- CHARLES F. HUMMEL
LOUIS R. IMHOFI'
JAMES A. JOHNSON, JR.
ALBERT JANNETT
FRANK JACOBS
DAVID N. JONES
ANTONIO JULIANO
HENRY J. KEYSER
SARA LETTKRIO
TONY LONGO
ROCCO LISI
THOMAS N. I.OCIIAKT
ANTHONY LISTA
PETKR H. I.UCAS
GEOKGIC W. I.OHUCY
KOCCO I . A K D I
CHARLES LOI.IO
ANTONINO LUCA
WILLIAM F. I .YMAN
ANGKI.O MONZO
PICTKK MAKINICLI . I
K1CNN1CTII O. M Y K I C K
KUSSUU. MONTGOMKHY
KRANK MICRI.INO
PRKNTiaa A. MYKICIC
JOHN MACIIIBI
MICKLIC MUUI'IIY
JOHN MKKL1NO
I)K. W. 1C. McILVAINIC
JOHN I). MAQUE
ANTONIO MACKI
ALI'KICI) I I . M K A H l . l C V
I'ICKCY II. MrMlCKlNO
CIIAIU.ICH II. MII . I .EK
DOMINIC MACIIKll
I 'UKNTIJIH M Y K I C K
CIIAKI.ICS L. MAWSON
KDWAItD.T. McNANKY
I.ICON MAKT
MICIIAICI. MICUH1NA
WILLIAM MON/O
JOHN MANUOI. l )
JOHKl' l l M I C K L . I N O
JIAKO1.I) MYlCKii
ANTONIO OI.IVO
CAK1. OKTOI.I'
DOMKNICO J. I'AOANO
TONY 1'UI.IA

C1IARI.1CH 1'ITAI.IC
ANTHONY I'AIUSI
ANTHONY I'AOANO
JOJIIEI'II C. I'lNTO
HOCCO I'AOANO
JOBlCl'll 1'AHHAI.AOIIA
I) THOMAIt I'ICKOrJIi:
ORKltY V. 1'ATTKN
NICK I'AI.MllCKI
WILLIAM 1'AOANO
aillUEI'l'K 1'AKltll
1'ltANK I'AOANO

CHAKI.1CH It. 1'ATTICN
ANTONIO 1'ICN/A

1. Seven room house, all conveni-
ences, including heat, range, hot and
cold water, bath, electric lights, and
gaai^Goon1 location, only three squares
from litation,rsize ol lot ~50xl50~ftr
Price .. $4000

2. Seven room house, and bath, with
all conveniences, all in first-class con-
lition, only one square from business
:enter, on large lot, good lawn and
hade. Price $6000

3. Six room house, with some con-
veniences, including gaa, and town
water, only two squares from the sta-
ion, bargain at .. .$1800

4. Eight room house, <">e acre land
vith good fruit, including 8 apple, 1
icach, 1 plum, and other trees. Good
shade and lawn, also plenty of flowers.
roperty_is_siluated_atJEl3VfiodJ_only.

stones throw from station, also is
nly one square from the new con-

City. Is a bargain at $2600
6. Six room house, with lot for

mall garden, only one square from
tation, with few conviences,
TICK : .-̂

In every style,
size, and price.

w. Four room bungalow, barn',
hicken house, pig pen, and five acres

good heavy soil. Has one acre of
>lack diamonds, and 2% acres two-
rops red raspberries. Price is
mly $1600
— ILJ3JX jopfns^and bath, good loca
on, only square from Duslne"sr"sec-

~ - - :

8. Six rooms and bath, all conveni-
ences, barn and chicken house, on
Central avenue. House is in good con-
dition, and property has 5 acres land
and is worth the -price asked, which
is ..... ...................... $4500

9. Seven room house, gas, electric
lights, town water, sewer, over 15,000
square feet of land, 48 fruit trees

„ Have others of from 6 to 14 rooms
in good locations, ranging from $3000
to $9000, also building lots in all sec-
tions of the town, from. $200 to $1500
each.

Adjoining Pennsylvania Station,

Hammonton, N. J.

CASPER PIEZ
G. ALTAMONT PHILLIPS
CHARLES PINTO
GIUSEPPE RlCCI
CARL RICCI
JOSEPH PREVITE
WILLIAM B. PHILLIPS
GIRARD A. RUBERTON
MICHAEL L. RUBERTON
SALVATORE RISICA
ANGELO F. RUBBA
FRANK M. ROMEO
FRANK ROMEO
FRANK ROSSETTI
MATTHEW c. ROMEO "-
NICHOLAS RICENTIO
UNO RUBBA
FRANK SANTILLI
FREDERICK SCAMOFFO
WILLIAM SCAFFIDO
CARMELO SCIUTO —
WILLIAM M. SCULLIN
NELSON E. SNOW
JULIUS D. SEELY
FRED W. SMALL
TESSIE SCANLAN
DANA j. SAXTON
JAMES SCHUMAKER
SYLVESTER SANTILLO
FRED E. STROUSE
WESLEY T. STROUSE
GIUSEPPE SANTORO
JOHN STRACUZZI
JAMES J. TIGHE
L. C. TITUS
ROSS R. THOMAS
FRANK L. THOMAS
JOSEPH B. THOMAS
OLLIE TOMASELLO
CHARLES A. THIBAULT
ALLEN K. THOMPSON
WILLIAM TOMASELLO
JAMES TUONO
WILLIAM TELL
THOMAS R. TAYLOR
JOSEPH VUOTTO
LUIGI VUOTTO
JOHN L. WOOLBERT. JR.
OR. R. ALBERT WALTHKK
E D M U N D T. WEEKS
HOWARD |. WESTCOAT
MARTIN WETZORKE
NUNZIO ZAKA

.Flying Machines and Pencils will be given
to the Children.

Monf ort's Shoe Store
Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, N. J

1 For Rent
. • ' \

Suitable for factory, steam heated, one floor, known as the shoe
factory building; also two cemented basements, suitable for stor-
age or stock rooms.

H. M. STEIN
Bell Phone 58-J 112 N. Second Street

Buy From Manufacturer!
We are exclusive Skirt Manufacturers, thereby
assuring you of the Right Workman*
•Aip. Right Styl* artf RIGHT PRICE

Inh-odu Offer! S
Mon«y— and we will aend you on approval poBtpaldTlKlTftl
made of Cotton Smrgm In bla,cfc, nary or brown. Tbli iklrt naa
Inch and half trlrdle belt, gathered back, tailored pocket* with
two buttoni on each pockatu Illustration.

Retail* M $4.00. ALL YOU PAY IS
Pay poBtman when he deliver* alrirt to your door.
Try tt on. wear It. compare It and If not fully tat-
lifted yoar money will be refunded. W« pay all tranioortation
charffeflandaaaumvallrUki. Wheoorderfnif.«iTB»hv» of w*lit.
blp and length*- 5«n4 for tttattrated 6ooAur. - _ * _^.

Right- Skirt Co.
234 South 4th Str«*t Philadelphia. Pft.

Bo mra and mention No. 2025, D«pt. 20 with your order.

KUEOICRICK H E N R Y
IIOICFFKK

K L V I N KENDALL

NAVY

IAMEH APPLKQATK
IOMK.1'11 AIONICU. Kit.
JOSICIMI AIQNUK, JR.
JOtiEl'll CO1T.ETTA
CHAHl.lCS I'AOANO
OICOKGIC D'AGOHTINO
I'HICDICRICK KIIY
1 C D M U N I ) I'TITINU
ItOIIKltT OKAY
UlCHARI) H A N I )
CHATON I I I N K H
NOKMAN IIANNI
OlIARLICt l KICNDALI .
M A K O I . I ) M1COAKOI.K
VINCKNT 1'AHHAI.AQUA
CI1AIU.EH W. ItlDIClt
CHAltl .It l l ONYDIClt
II. IV HOOY
C I . I I ' K O l t l ) WAAH

H. A. T. C.

1CDWA1U) I'OUI) 1UIKT
EDWARD l IUIHIICItT H I . V I N B
I I .AWUICNCIC OICWAI.T
EDWAIt l ) M.OOVICHN
J ir .DWAIt l ) WAI'I.ICH, |K.

Nobodq thinks anything now

of $boenl awau on a trip
*

StloOt your ttfO9 Ac-
aotillnA la tlia roatlt
Ihaf hare to Iravtil:

Intandy or Illlly coun-
try, wherever the KolnB
1> «pt to l)c heavy- Tlio
U. 8. Nohby.

For orillnnry country
rood.—The II. 8. Clwln
or Unco,

For front wheels—Tlio
U. B. Plain.

For boat rcan l tb—
ovoryvrtior* - U. B.
lt,iy«l Conta.

railroads were partly
A responsible. But it wasn't

until the automobile reached
its present state of develop-
ment that the old barriers'
against travel were finally
broken down. x

II

More people own auto-
mobiles today than ever
thought of owning a horse
and buggy in the old days.

That's because the cost of
motoring has been brought
within reach of the average
citizen's pockctbook.

Wo look upon it aa part of
our job to iceop it f/iero. If
it weren't for the tradn of
the man with the tnodium

car there wouldn't bo

much in this tire business for
us.

///
The less a man has to

spend on motoring, the more
important it is that his tires
should be of first quality.

Any tire is not good enough
for the small car owner. He
wants a tire that will give him
just as much for his money
in the small size as the big
car man gets for his money
in the large size.

IV }"
In thinking over what kind

of tires we would represent
in this community we tried
to put o«/rs«/ves in r/ie
place of the car owner. And
we believe we hit it exactly
when wo selected U. S.
Tires.

United States Tires

HammoRton AUTO Station


